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Br�taln or America .If a key to unlock

the, doors could In any way be I found.

_Tpe.common pepple there are practtcal
-ly.,wlthout beef at all ttmest . Horse

mea.t Is, In frequent, evidence.· Tliey
. would reast upon 8'rades, an9i "cuts qf
beef whlph· we a�e tpo .fastl4i\lus to

,bVY' Whllre we' demand a. steak or .a
,roast they would be .delig·hted ,wlt,h
corned beef or a boiling mit.. And as

for hams, bacon. sausage, lard, etc., ..t�e

beef, pork, etc., have proved unavailing.
The delegates to ,the Na�lonal IR�!ll

procity Conference held, Inl €hicago .ast
August representing Isuch ""dlefil 8,sl.th.e
National .Llve-Stock Assooiation, ,.th.
American Stock-Grower'l!l' A,so,Qlatiop,
-rhe: leading' live-stock: exchanges, "the
Chicago and other boards M trade, I�
portaht mel'cantlle and ma·nufa!l�':1rln8

. associations, the Shorthorn,- aereford,
Aberdeen-Angus and other cattle-grow

ers' asaoetauons-c-tn ·"lJlllef,
over 200 represe.nt!lltiYe· ag
ricultural and comnie�cllI-l
or-gantsattons.. resplv� .th�t
In their judgment the

.. mai"n
· trouble was: the. fallulle of

our Government t& car.ry out

the broad atatesmanahtp of
Wm. McKinley In �I).e. mat
ter of providing vents 0,1'

· outlets fol' 'our 'surplus; and

In accordance with. the 'In
structlons of that Important
gathering: .the American .Re

ctprocaj-, Tarltr . League h�
been formed for' th:e: purpose
of: presenttng -that· v:iew of

the case-to ,Co.ngresB a;nd the
· country,; t , In; the ,}lope· ·Ull�t
through " J d,lscusslon." a.nd
study of the: problem·.a fil9:\\1-
tron profitllible alike I to bollh
Eurdpe and :America mf!.Y. be
reached. :,

Two Intereats . prevent at

'th,!!, time the accompH8h
ment of this object, 'the one

G"erman the other American;
but forces are now In mo
tion on both sides the water
that may In time lead to bet
ter reciprocal arrangements.
The Agrarian ,landlords In

Germany want American
farm products kept out.

Why? Simply because they
are thereby enabled to se

cure excessive prices for
. 'what few sheep, s.wine, cat
tle, and grain their soil

grudgingly ·produces. The
American "stand-patter" ob
jects to our making· any tar

iff concessions to Germany.
Why? Simply because cer

taln highly protected inter
ests here now claim as a

.
vested right a measure of

·

protection which many of them ·no

longer need.
Needl,css:·to say, both parties could

. concede enough. to bring about better
'and frlendllEll' relations, if ·they ·would;
but will the people of Germany and
America insist upon thetr doing It? That
Is the' whole question in a nutshell.
The refusal, thue far of both parties to
the controversy, to yield even an Inch
is' driving the two great nations head-

10n8' Into a commercial war, the results
, of which none can foresee.
_' McKinley's dictum that "Commercial
, wars .are unprofitable" commends Itself
to.att conservative 'business men. Wm.

,McKinley was an ardent advocate of
·

reciprOCity treatles;'but,as lSI generally
· known all his etrorts to secure, ratifica
tion of these were thwarted in the.Sen
ate. Twelve sellarate treaties negotiat
ed under his direction failed of ratifi
cation and Section 4 of the Dingley Bill

· under which he acted has now expired
· by limitation. Some have proposed a

· revival of this reciprOCity section of
the existing law at tbls' session of Con
gress, but it Is said that the Senate Is
still hostile to, the ,treaty Idea. What
then can be done?
Write to your member of Congress.

write to both Senators from your State
and get your neighbors to do the same.

Ask tbem to take this question up
and, study It. Suggest tbat tbls busi
ness sbould be settled upon a bula of
mut'IJal,concesslon; not Wltb clubB.
If .a mazimum &Del mlntmum law la

to be PUIIec1 'buec1 upon a1lt1q eob4tC1.:-

IS THERE A "YELLOW PERIL" FOR

THE UNITED ST."-TIllS,

of dlscusslng.plans for the developm�nt
o� this aectlon �f t�e country and mjl.k
Ing the most etrectlve use of Its re-

War In the far East Is again strong

ly suggested by the news from, that

quarter 'of the world. The six thou-'
sand Am.erlcans ,epgaged' In Missionary.
work In China have been reported to

be In imminent danger of massacre.

Later advlces have somewhat relleved
-tbe anxiety as to the' Americans.
That the adjustment of the

.

dltrerences in the far East

efl'ec'ted as a result of the

war between Russia and

Japan would be permanent
has scarcely been eipected
by thoughtful people. 'That
Chhia would .remaln dormant

after' wttneastng the Inspir
ing achievements of the val

.Ient Japanese and with the
,. menace of ,Russia ori her long
northern "boundary was' not

to' be anticipated. It Is,
�erefore, not surprising
that Russia' has dlscc;mtlnued
the homeward movement of
her Eastern army pending
developments In China.

Persons 'who have been

alarmed about the immi
nence of the "yellow peril"
have hastily sll,ggested that
America, 1 .. · <lbnnt to be' m-: ,

votved ,in a war with. China .

and' tliat· the Chrnese: army'
will be organized,' drilled,
and commanded by e�clent
Japanese officers so that

they will be formidable ad

versaries; and that, since

China Is capable of furnlsh:
Ing . practically , unlimited

numbers of common 'soldiers

whfle JaPJ1.n Is equally well

supplied wjth the best offi
cers in the world, a prospect
of war with this combination

Is Indeed a serious matter.

Let us examine for a mo

ment the probabilities In the

case.

For a "yellow" army Japan
must, for the present at least,
furnish the brains, Japan
has it' close' treaty' alliance
with' England., England is

the . traditional enemy of

.
Russia as well as the treaty friend of 'Ingenuity' of salesmen, the resources of

Japan. English Infiuence IS' therefore distributors and' thll purses of produe
very great in Japanese councils. On 'ers. Particularl'y 'Is tlils true of' ttle

the other hand, England's' relatioris lower and medium grades' c6n.stltutlng
. with Germarry and with France are the' great bulk of the su·pply. The ques
easily strained, while her dependence tion of markets Is one, therefore', hav
tor friendship' among white peoples Is Ing pecuttar Interest to all parties con

stel1.d·fastlx .wtth the United States. Ja- cerned lit" the present time. Slau'gh
pan also has maintained' a steadfast terers ha�e apparently, made every er

friendliness for this country, a frlend-' fort to stimulate the home market: the

ltness wh,lch. WIL.S. s.tre1i!!it�ei:lIid: by the 'average p'rlce received for dressed beef

uniformity wtth . which Amerrcan . sym- ,at whoteaate dur-lng' �90,5 at 9hlcago be.

pathy
.

was with . the' Japanese' during. Ing only about 614
.

cents' per. potln!}.
thei� ':War. wl,t)i' RussIa. So, ''tpq, China The .shlppinjr. 'and expor-t (English) ,d�
has manv reasons' for frlendllness' to-

.

mand helps to 'make a cle'arance of the

wards the 'United' Sta;t�s;' It was .on 'bette'r gra,dEis';, but 'the questton df.-:What
the' Initiative' of this country that the :'to do 'w!'th the ftooet'of gr!,-ss. I!-nd I!Ihor�-

. Integrity, ,of. China" was preserved iLt �e'd cltttle fr:om farm arid range becomes

the' time' of the "boxer" uprising." more perplexfng year by yea.r.

The danger' to' Chhia
.

Ii! froth Russia.
.,. The' English market gives, us f!.n

Whether. the. Chlne�e. are· able or iuri- enourmOliil outlet for the better grades

able,to'comprehend' the slfuatlon·there Of. llve-�tock; our annual sales of feed

Is no do'ubf'about their' alert mentolls,
. 'I'ot p'roduc�s to London, Liverpool and

the Japll. Dissatisfied with ·the '-terms ',other B,rl'tlsh cltl�1 ,aggregating nearly

of peace at the conclusion of thillr great ,iso,OOO,OlJO. But.' for tbls our Wes'tern
war

'

wltli
.

Russia, they. are .'shrewd fee'ders �ould Indeed be In hard IIn.es,

eno'ugh' to: avo'ld: anti!,gonlsm w�tl) .o·th-
. be�a�se t�e surpl�B of this IndtisifY Is

er ns.t(ons· 'and' io· dl·rect the attention so stupendous that the home �arket
of' their 'pro�ege;

.

the' ",celes�lal .,Em- alone ·Is powerle.. to ,absorb l't· at 'a
, ))Ire/' to, the menace pt. Rust;lia.,': "

price that would admit of the feeding

There appears to·be.Uttle.reason for of hlgb-�riced corn' upon hlgh-p'r�ced
the Western 'World to 'appreh'end s: .','yei-

. land1 at 'any profi�.· Ev.en �enl,. bow
low peril'" 'as iong as 'ltussla" remains ever, we'wlll have to look closely to

the target of the yellow' men'a ; il.n-
.

our laurels, as Argentine Is becomlng a

tipathy. ",: more' dangerous 'competltor In' Great
____----.-, Britain each' recurring seaaon.

.

A meetlrig o'f busl��'IIIi:;:II),e�, i qt. �\le Cdnthlental Europe would atrord a

Southwest is called .to· be;'lulld:,at ,St.. vaat'outllet for tile vert clua of'meats
L.ouls Ap"ll 16 and 17, for'the purpose moat 41a1eult to ftnel a market for In

SII.":LL WE SAc�iF"VE. EUROPE,AN
.

MARK�·.rS .FOR F,A,R�
L .' PROD�CT,S. ,

Excessive supplies of cattle in lead

Ing miU-kets' durIng the past year have I

taxed the capacity of sto.ck yards, the

. A. FOU��"IME' wiNNER AT KANSAS FAIRS.
I.' , .'. '.

'l',he .proper-tv of F. H. Schrepel, Elllnwo,od, Kans.

,

product of literally millions of corn-fed

hogs! could be marketed In France, ..Ger
o,

many and contiguous countries -if a. way
could be found through tbe custom

.

house.
None except those who have studied

the situation abroad have'itny adequate
oonceptron' of what daily co'mmlsslons
'In our leading markets froni 'Paris,
Hamburg, Bremen, Berlin, Vienna and

other great Continental centers' of -pop
utattorr would mean to the' rarmera and

feeders of agricultural America. And,
on the other hand, only those who know

personally the comparative 'scarcity of

good bread and meat on the dontlnent
.

can, appreciate fully what a blessing
such an AmerIcan "Invasion" would be

to the masses of people.-' .

Is there not some way whereby the

European consu.mer and the American

producer can be' brought In touch? Pos

sibly not; but as our excluslonls·a·mat-
'ter of bostlle tarin's, the least we can

do Is to study the question carefully
and see If Bome way can not be ftgured
out of bringing the groaning granaries

. and glutted cattle-pens 'ofl tbe West

wlthlil reach of the poorly"ted 'mlllloris
of the old world. It Is understood that

Germany Is In a mood to treat with us

with a view towards averting a com

mercial war, and -It Is only a few years

since France approved of a treatywblcb
would bave allowed· us to sell her some

'$26,000,000 of agricultural products an

,nually; but thus far all 'etrorta· to se-

cure' tlielle mUrGPe&D Gutl8tll: for ' 0'lU'

corn, wbeat, oata, bop, cattle, elreuec1
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ules, the rlril91'lht dutiel!l shOuld be the

maximum and a level at least 20 per

cent below
established as a mlnlmum,

, Any turther Increase In rates .Is ab

surd and will only 'make
matters worse.

VABIETIES OF FRURS.

,

Editor Kansas
Farmer: Can I get a

horticultural report that gives a list ot

apples, cherries and peaches best suited

for this part ot
Kansas? Also we want

a treatise on grape culture. We partic

ularly want a list ot hardy
peaches.

, Morris County. J. F. BACON..
'

•

Prof. Albert Dickens,
horticulturist ot

the State Agricultural College, fur-

.

nlshes a list as follows:

Apples :-Early
Harvest, Benoni,

Cooper. Maiden's Blush, Jewell, Grimes,

Jonathan, Winesap, Missouri Pippin,
W.

W. Pllrmaln, Huntsman,
York Imperial.

Ph\ms:-Burbank, Wildgoose, Weav

er, Abundance, Pottawatomle, Wolt,

'Wayland, Lombard, Robinson, Quaker,

Pamson.
Currants:-Black--Crandall,

Jelly.

Red-Red Dutch, Versailles.

Peaches:-Trlumph, Champion, Mt.

Rose, Mamie Ross, Elberta, Crasly,

Family Favorite, Salway, Hiley, Belle

of Georgia, Bonanza.
Strawberrles:-Aroma, Clyde, Cres

cent, Excelsior, Gandy, Parker Earl,

Senator Dunlap, Warfield, Bubach,

Haverland.
Blackberrles:-EarlY Harvest, Sny

der, Taylor,
Merserean.

Aprlcots:-Moorpart, Early
Golden.

Pears:-Kleffer, Lincoln, Duohess,

Bartlett.

Grapes :-Green
Mountain, Moore's

Early, Worden, Concord, Woodruff Red,

Wyoming Red, Lutle, Catawba, Brigh

ton, Brilliant, Diamond, Elvira, Aga-

wam.
.

Gooseb'errles:-Houghton,
Downing.

CherrleA:-Bweet-Gov. Wood, Doubt

'lui. Sour-Early Richmond, Montmor

ency, Dyehouse, Wragg, English 11401'-

ello.

'

Red Raspberrles:-Louden,
Thwack.

Black Raspberrles:-Kansas,
Cum�er

land, Q.ueen of the West.

Some of the old favorites ot the com

mercial orchardist, such
as the Ben Da

vis, will be mlssed from Protessor

Dlcken's' list. A :ludlclous selection

wo,uld consist of very many more of

some varieties thanor others.
Thus. In

apples one would need but few of each

variety named In the list until Maiden's

Blush Is reached. Even here It should

bo remembered that this Is a summer

apple. Grimes Is an excellent fall and

early winter apple. Its Quality Is un

surpassed. It keeps talrly well In c.old

storage, but In the absence ot cold stor

age must be used by midwinter. Jona

than Is unsurpassed for Quality, has a

splendid red color, Is :lust the right

size for eating out of hand, and keeps

perfectly In cold storage. Without cold

storage It Is a fall and early winter ap

ple. Winesap, Missouri Pippin, and

York Imperial do well In Kansas, are

good keepers, and generally
. profitable.

In making selection much will depend

upon whether or not cold storage Is

available. With cold storage plant

many
Jonathans. Without It let Ben

Davis take the place ot a considerable

portion of the Jonathans.

It our correspondent
will write to the

Kansas Parmer a statement of the ex

tent ot his proposed plantings and

whether he will use cold storage we

'wlll endeavor to obtain more explicit

:suggestlons as to desirable proportions

.ot the several varieties.

:STUDENTS'
AGRICULTURAL ASSO

CIATION.

.

The Agricultural
Association ot the

students of the Kansas Agricultural

College 'numbers about 350 members,

and Is composed of energetic young

men who are endeavoring to build up

the best agricultural Interests ot the

State. They meet regularly once a

week and discuss all the leading topics

pertaining to agriculture. They are

publishing a paper called "The Agricul

tural Review," which Is ably written

and has a large circulation throughout

the State. It Is hoped that Its Infiu

ence will be telt and that It will lead

to the rapid' advancement ot dairy
and

agricultural Interests.

The tollowlng Is a report ot the last

meeting, held February 10:

"At 2.30 we were promptly called to

order by our vice-president, Mr. Hull,

In the absence ot President Snodgrass.

After roll call and
Invocation by Mr.

Greenough, the minutes of the previous

meeting were read and approved. We

were then glad to welcome Into mem

bership Messrs. Morris and Shipley, the

latter gentleman being Initiated. We

then had the pleasure ot listening to a

very Interesting talk on' 'The Most

Profitable Education tor the Young

Man,' 'by our elder mem.ber, J. J. Mc

Crea. 'The Advantages of Kansas as a

Dairy State' was Interestlnl'ly
discussed

by J. K. Cook. Prof8llsor MeUck then

THE K,ANSAS FARMER

�Ve a. j)ra<iHclii and Instructlv.e talk

on 'The Dairy Cow and Her Origin, and

Some or the Practlc!!.l ProblelJ\s of the

Kansas Dairyman.' , Fl. W. Cudney ren

dered a short but Interestln'g
declama

tion, tollowed by a reading by our

'chore boy,' Ralph .Cooley.

"Atter being 'crltlclsed tor our misdo

Ings and complhnented on our good

points, we went Into a llvely buslna..

session, and then ad;Iourned."
.

RURAL ROUTES ON ESTABLISRIDD

ROAD,. ONLY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIDR :-Wlll you

please answer the tollowlng Question

through the "Old Reliable'?"

Do all roads have to be laid out by

petition betore a rural route can be es

tablished. over such roads? Please an

swer as soon as possible as we are anx-

Ious.
J, A. B.

Ford County.

The Postoffice Department establishes

rural free delivery routes on roads le

gally laid out, located and opened and

on no others.

The laws under which roads are le

gally laid out, located and opened- In

Kansas are contained In chapter 154 ot

the General Sta�utes. These laws pro

vide for a petltlon by not less' than

twelve householders of the county re

siding In' the vicinity where the road

Is desired. This petition Is to be ac

companied by a bond of one or more

persons guaranteeing to the county the

expenses of proceedings In case the

road shall not be finally established.

The petltlon and bond are presented to

the Board ot County
Commissioners. who

give twenty days' notice and appoint

viewers. The county surveyor, on re

Quest, meets with
the viewers.. Provi

sion Is made for condemnation proceed

Ings and' ;payment of damages where

necessary to secure the land over which

the road Is to be established.

It will be well for those
Interested to

read carefully chapter 154 ot the Kan

sas Statutes. Each Juattce ot the peace

Is turnlshed a copy of these statutes at

the expense of the State.
.

�O DESTROY RATS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR:--our barn Is

literally fUll of rats. Can you tell me

some way to rid the place of them be- .

tore the pests Increase again; aiso be-

tore time for little chickens? R. O.

Stafford
ICounty.

A few 'good cats kept at the barn and

given a little milk each morning and

evening will be found. the most em

clent remedy for rats. Th6_prairie-dog

polson furnished by the Agricultural

College Is ':also good.

The Se�retary of the Interior has

signed the papers authorizing the com

mencement of work on the Irrigation

enterprtse near Garden City, Kans.

This means the expenditure of some

thing more than a quarter of a million

dollars ht· this kind of development.

The underflow water will be pumped

Into the Irrigation ditches ..

Miscellan7

Keen Kut�er q.u a11 t�
tella' in the long life of
Keen KutterTools aswen
sa in better worlf and

greater satisfaction.' 'It

IS 110t an unusual thing
for Keen Kutter Tools to

be passed down from
father to son, so long do '

they last.
The long life of Keen

Kutter Tools comparett
with the short term of

�rvice of inferior brands makes Keen
Kutter Tools by far the least ezpen.

live tools that you�n buy. The

KttNKutrtR
tt:ademark c!lvers c;ve�.kind of tools so that you may always be sure of

. highest quality by tnSlStlng upon Keen Kutter Tools.
An exampfe of the Keen Kutter excellence is' found in Keen Kutter

Hatchets and Handled !>-xes. These aremadeof the highest grade of steel,
on themostapproved bnes, and by the bestworkmen. Every Keen Kutter

HatchetandAxe� thehandle wedgedwith theGrellnerPatent Everlasting

Wed�ewhich positively prevents the head ever flying off orworking loose,

and IS sharpened ready for use. These are exclusive Keen Kutter features.

Some of the other kinds of Keen Kutter Tools are e Axtll Adzes

Hammers, Hatchets, Chlsels1 Screw Drivers Auger Bits' Files 'Planes'
Draw Knlv.,., Saw8, Tool CaDlnets, Scythes 'Hay Knives' GrasS Hooks'
Brush �Oi>k8, Corn Knives, Eye Hoes, Trowels, Pruning Shears'
Tlnners Snlp8, Sclssorsl Shears, Hair Clippers

Horse Shearll Razora'

etc., IYldKnives ofall k ndl,
' "

IC your dealer does not keep Keen Kntler 8e004 fop

Tool.,write U8 and learn ·;".here to get them. T_l BookleI.

Itvery Keen Kutter Tool I. 801d under
this Mark andMotto'

• 27kr�,ot¥m 0/ Quality Remain.! Long After the
Price t. For�oUetl."

Trade Kart Rep.lerecl.

SIMMONS IlARDWARE COMPANY.

........ U. S. A. 298BroadwlQ-.NewYolk.

THE IMPLEMENT BLUE BOOK.

The Midland Publishing Co., of St.

LOllis, Mo., has just Issued the third

annual edition of the Implement Blue

Book, a complete and accurately com

piled directory of agricultural Imple

ments and machines, showing' In
detail

the goods· ot every
manutacturer In the

United States and Canada, supplemented

by a full list of jobbing and branch

houses at all the prlnclpaP distributing

points. The Blue Book for 1906 con

tains 448 pages, G by 9 Inches, hand

somely bound In blue cloth, blue em

bossed, and was published for the ex

clusive 'use and benefit of dealers In ago

rlcultural Implements with whom It Is

the standard ot the world. The com

pany has on hand a tew hundred copies

which It Is sending out upon receipt of

20 cents to pay tor packing and post

age.

Defeat. the Rat••

EDI'roR KANSAS FARMER :-In your Is

sue ot February 8, lj'. H., of Osborn

County. makes Inquiry about cement

foundations, and I observe your com

ment In regard to the rat problem. I

wish to give your readers my plan for

barn toundatlon.

I have the past year built a barn 37

by 41 feet. rat-proof. which
holds about

30 tons ot hay overhead. I used 6 by 6

posts and wherever I,wanted a post I

dug a hole about 2'n1 feet square and

14 to 16 Inches deep. In order to save

concrete I used fiat rock In the bottom

of the holes and leveled up with con

crete; then used any kind ot rough

rock, filling in with
concrete until I had

.. the desired }leight, leveling all up per-

fectly. Then I made 3' pyrimldal molds,

20 Inches square at the bottom,

tapering to 6 Inches at the top (Inside

measure). set the molds In line on

center ,of pillars, then poured In a lay

er of cement. I used a layer of small

r(lck (to save concrete), filling alter

nately with small rock and concrete

until within about 4 Inches of the top of

mold. The!).'. I .placed a round stick,

about.1'n1 Inches In dlamoter, In the top

ot the mol� and packed concrete around

It until the mold was tulL When It 'be

came set (not too SOlid)', I would shake

the stick a little and 11ft It out. When

the concrete became firmly set I would

11ft the mold off and proceed as before

until 'alt was complete.

For the outside wall I took alx-Inch

fencing boards and cut them, beveling

to fit In between these. pyramldal

shaped pillars, and set them 4 Inches

apart. and I.evel with the top, first hav

Ing filled In between the pillars with

dirt well pounded down, then placed

small. flat rocks under these boards

(carefully fitted In so as to leave no

holes), extending out 4 or 6 inches on

either side. A layer of cement could

be used If 1Iat rock could not be had.

I then 1Illed the molds formed with

these fence boards the same as the pll

larll. The ub:lect ot this projection Is

to keep the rats from under' the roun

datIon. When a rat starts to dig un

der the toundo.tlon, he commences up

against the foundation and goes down

under, but In this case he will not 'dlg
Rtralght out and then down but will

turn and go along the wall. He may

go clear around the barn but can not

get under the foundation If care has

been used. If he happens to get Inside

through some door, he will not get un

der the foundation.

I used no sills In my barn. but bored

boles In the end ot the 6 by 6 posts,'
taking old cultivator arches and cut

ting dowel-pins 10 Inches long and

driving them In the ends ot the posts,

leaving 4 Inches out, and set the ends of

posts on the pillars with dowel-pins In

holes of pIllar. I have no cross-walls

Just pillars wherever I have a post. The

door-posts are fixed the same way, only

using smatter posts and smaller pins.

My barn Is raised 10 to 18 Inches above

the ground, filled Inside and graded

outside to top of pillars. I have no

sills to hold water on the foundation

and rot, as many barns that I have

seen have. M. W. EST.

Franklin County.

The fight of oleomargarine tor a

place and a name Is not yet ended, as

witness the tollowlng from a writer

In the Delineator: "Oleomargarine has

been misrepresented to the public to

a greater extent probably, than any

other article of food. From the time

of Its 1Irst appearance In the market &S

a competitor of butter. there has been

a constant attempt to create and toster

a pre:ludlce against It as an .unwhole

some article made from unclean retuse

of various kinds. 0. vehicle for disease

germs, and a dissemInator ot tape

worms and other unwelcome parasites.

It has been· said to h",v.. been made

from soap grease, from the carcasses

of animals dead ot disease and from a

.

variety of other articles equally un

adapted to Its manufacture. The publi

cation of a great mass ot untruth can

not fall to have at least Its desired ef

fect, not solely on the minds of the Ig

norant but even on those ot persons of

more than average Intelligence. So a

prejudice was created against this val

uable food proluct, but It Is becoming

gradually less pronounced."
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Fsrm ,JDxperieoee In Southe..t K_....

Editor Kansaa Farmer:-As I prom

Ised a year ago, that I would write

again of my farm experience, I will

do so now. First I had tried to get
a stand of Bromus Inarmte, having

spent about $60 ror seed at three dUl:er

ent tlm.es. I got seed from a grower

In South Dakota. When I wrote two

years ago I thought I had a tolerably

fair stand, but had sown some redtop
seed on the ground In February. Quite
a lot of the Bromus Inermls headed out,
and I moved It, as there were many

weeds In It, and thrashed It. I sowed'

the sced on the same patch-about
14 acres of rather thin land. Last year

I expected to have a fair stand as It

Is clatmed to thicken up as It becomes

ulder; but to my surprise, last sum

mer there was scarcely a spear of It,
while there was a good stand of red

top. What' killed It? I do not know.

I had no trouble to start the seed, but

It appears to 'die out when an Inch

or two high; but t�e last time I thought
sure I had "it started. It does not seem

to be adapted to, Southeastern Kansas.

I believe redtop much better for th((J_..

country on up or low land, as yOu

can sow It on old worn-out pasture
wlthont breaking the sod. I had fairly

good success with English blue-grass,
timothy and clover.

Last spring, March 13, I sowed four

teen acres of oats. I drilled them In

fall-plowed land. About the end of

April we had a dry spell. The oats,

looked bad. I took a four-section nar

how, ,weighted It down and harrowed

croaswtse, Then took an Iron roller

with' light harrow hitched to It and

went over It again, covering It almost

, 'completely. My neighbors said "You

have.._rulned your oats; you have har

rowed them all out of the ground." I

• tQld them to walt and see. In a week

they had recovered and made a fine

growth. They made a little over 40

bushels to the acre. Most of my neigh
bors' oats only made 20 bushels-some

30, and mine weighed 36 pounds to the

bushel.
As soon as I could get the oats out

of ,the field I plowed the stubble, and on

July 3 I planted a part of the field In

cow-peas, and the balance on Jilly 16.

They' made a fine growth. I drilled

them In about three or four Inches

deep with a corn-planter, using med

Ium sized plates, and double-rowed

theln. They nearly covered the ground.
That way a bushel :will plant nearly
four acres. I planted them for the
benefit of the soil, not expecting them

to get ripe, but they grew about 18
Inches high, got well ripe before frost,
and were white with pods, I was puz
zled to know how to cut them to save

them. I hit on the Idea of using a

self-rake, and found It worked all right,
only I did not have the ground quite
smooth enough, the big platform some

times dragging on the ground. The

self-rake Is just the thing to cut them

with when planted this way, but the

ground should be rolled and harrowed

crossways after planting, and the dead

furrows plowed shut, so as to leave the

ground as smooth as possible. This
must be done soon after planting, as

they will be up In three or four days.
They require but little moisture.
After they were cut I bunched them

the same as flax. I Intended to thraah

them out of the field, but we had a

month of wet weather with rain every
few days. When they were dry I could
not get on the ground with a team. I
turned them two or three times so

they would not rot, and was surprised
to find that though the rain went

through them they were in good, shape.
In November I tried to thrash, with

separator, but this broke them all up,
so we stacked them. There were about

18 good loads on the' 13-acre patch. I
Intend to tramp them out with horses,
when the weather and ground permit.
I then turned nine calves on the

patch-lost three by bloat. I think they
did not go to water as they shPuld.

One stormy evening when I put them In

the barn I saw one was badly bloated.

I 'took a little turpentine and applied
at naval, making it wet six Inches

around. To my surprise th'6 calf was
well in the morning. Three weeks ago
I turned the milch cows on the field and
In two days time their milk Increased

to ,double the amount. It looked as

though they were grazing on grass

Picking up every pod and some stub
ble. I,thlnk they would have made ten

to fifteen bushels of peas' per acre. I

!'om sure they �Ill raI!,e the f�rtlllty ,�f

1
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with tbe mower and liaved tot 'hll.�; 1),i't
wtl�n grown In rows for 8eed It Is U8U

aj':',to harvest with the bean barvester
or. ·pun tbe peaa, stnee .,tbe vlne8 lie'
80 'close to the ground tbat tbey are,

n«!t readily lifted and cut wltb the
mower.

t2'ow-peaa ripen very unevenly; you
will find ripe pods, green pods and bloe-
80IP8 on the vine at the same date. The

peas are not eASily shattered and the
best plan Is to walt until most of the
pods are ripe when the crop may be
harvesied and placed In bunchea or left
In ,windrows to cure In the field.. Thl8
ujliially requires several' weekS, when

the peas may be thrashed., The usual

method Is to U8e tbe ordinary graln
separator; but tbls method of thrashing
spilts the peas badly, and If your, plan
18':"to produce peas for see4 rather than

r#" feeding, thoae whl'lh you expect to
'SIlye for seed had better be thrashed by
hand, unless you have a bean thraaher.

Ttlls Is not nearly as difficult an under

tQ.l[lng as many' farmers seem to think.

.I{ good crop of cow-peas', ",,111 yield 111

to 20 bushels of seed to the acre and

a, man may readily ftall out an acre or

tw.o of peas In a day.
"

You could not use the seed '�oduced
next season for fall planting;, usually
the peas would not be thrashed before
the middle of October. It Is nece8sary,
therefore, to save seed from the pre

v,ous year'8 crop for late summer or

faill planting.
When used as a fertilizer, the peas

may be either plowed under as green

��nure, taken olr for forage, pastured
ott with cattle and other stock, or when
Ii.ed as a catch-crop on wheat-stubble

or In corn, the peas' may be left a8 a

coyer-crop ,luring the winter, rurnten

l:f�'g also some tall - pailturage. ,The
'jf;reatest benefit may orten be secured

by plowing the peas under green, pro-
'vided a suitable crop Is planted tbe
I\ext season. Corn follow8 cow-peas,

i'J�ed as green manure, v�ry w�h, but It
f� not advisable to plow under a crop

ij'f cow-peas and seed .to 'wlteat tbe

,,�me fall, or even to .sow small grain
the next season because of the loose,
�en condition of the sesd-b!ld: I have

malltid to you a circular letter which

gives further Information regaIidlng the

,itrowlng of cow-peas an;d their use as

a fertilizer. A. (M. TIIINEYCK.

TlIE KANSAS' FAR,Mlm,
tHe 80U to produce teD. to twenty bU8�
eis more per acre. I believe they will
make lpore peaa It planted late, aa they
will riPen evenly If planted that way.
If planted early, they run more to

vines and btoasem and ripen along until
frost. Mine were the Whlpporwlll va
rlety. Four Inches from the ground
they spread out, and It the grouud Is

smooth they can be cut that low. If
the rows are straight, It will help
much In cutting them. It will pay to

raise them whether you cut, pasture,
.

or plow them under. You can not raise

a better crop for milch cows; there 18

nothing better ,to fatten sheep--all
stock 18 fond of them, and they are

worth millions In raising the fertility
of the soil.
Kansas ,seed-houses want $2 per

bushel for the seed; but In Southwest

Missouri you can get them for less.

For the benefit of the Kansas Farmer

readers, I have asked them to adver

tise In' your paper. We have so much

wornout land, that needs to be buUt up,
and cow-peas will do It cheaper than

anything else, and without losing any
other crop, J. RUFI.

Neosho County.

Alfsita Baeterta-Ru.t Proof Ost..

Ple&j!e let me know If you have had

any e,xperlence with alfalfa bacteria

and w�at results. Is there such a thing
as rust-proof oats?

EDWARD JONES Ii: Co.
Marlon Coul)ty.

'

We have made no direct experiments
In Inoculating aJJalfa with the bacteria

w)llch grow on the roots of that plant.
These bacteria appear to be always
present In the. soils of the station farm

and we do not have to supply them. ,I

enclose article on nitro-culture which

may give you some Information.

There Is no such thing as rust-proof
oats, so far as I know. Some Varieties

of oats do not seem to be so badly af

fected by rust as others, but I observe
that' the tendency to rust varies with
dllrerent varieties In dllrerent, seasons.

A varIety of oats which does not pro
duee too rank a growth of straw and

which matures early Is usually less af
fected by rust than the ranker growing,
later maturing varieties. The Sixty
Day oats and Kherson oats being of the

,

early-maturing class have' appeared to

be iess alrected by rust In the experi
ments at this station than other varie

ties, Perhaps -the Texas Red Is also
more 'or less e:K;empt from rust In an

average season.
,"

A. l>f. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa In Western Kaa....

I want to sow alfalfa this spring.
Will It do out In this country? The
soil Is black and a little sandy but not

e'nough to, speak of. How must I pre
pare JOy ground? I thought I would

plow 'It now and harrow occoslonally
until ,�prlng. 'FRANK WINTlIIR.

Pawnee County.
I have requested Prof. J. T. ,Willard,

acting director of this station. to mall

you a copy of blilletln 114 giving Infor

matloll regarding seeding and culture

of alfalfa.

You ought to be able to grow al.talfa
sucQessfully In Pawnee County. It

would have been well if you had plowed
your _and early last fall If you Intend

to plow It and your plan of frequent
cultivation previous to seeding Is a

good 'pne. It Is necessary to put the

ground into a fine seed-bed condition In
order to Insure a catch of' alfalfa. Per-

hapl!I :rou have a, piece of corn-stu�ble
land ,or land which grew cultlv�ed
crops last year, which has not been

plowed. It you haye such land-not too

wee'dy-a good seed-bed for alfalfa may

be prepared by dlsklng and harrowing.
Sow quite early In the spring, as soon

as the ground Is In fit condition to

sprout the seed. A. M. TIIINEYCK.

Cow-Pea Que.tloo..

I would like to sow cow-peas this

spring. How early should I sow, and
how a,m I to teU when the Seed Is ripe?
Can I take that seed and sow It In the
fall as a fertilizer? Would It 'be best

to plo'w the peas under or let them
stand till spring?

WILLIIII WIlIIIIIBRSLAOlll•
Lincoln County.
Cow-peas should be sown about the

middle of June In a well-prepared seed
bed. It Is weli to plow ground quite
early In the sP�lng and cultivate It sev
eral times before planting In order to

destroy the weeds and prepare a firm,
well-s.ettled seed-bed. If you wish to

grow cow-peas for seed, It Is best to

plant .In rows 2% to 3% feet apart and
cultivate much the same as you would
corn.

' When sown broadcast or In close

drll1s, cow-peas grow more upright and
make; excellent forage but produce
comparatively few pods and peas.

Grown In this way the crop may be cut
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Artlchoke......Spelt.
In last week's Kansas Farmer I no

tice you have seed-corn and other kinds
of seeds to sell. Will you kindly mall

cat8.Iogue' an'd price list of, your seeds?
Have you had any experience In

growing artichokes for hogs and other

stock? It so, what do you think' of
them? I notice two kinds advertised In

tho, seed books, Large Mammoth White
and Jerusalem. Which Is the better va

riety?
Have you had any experience In

growing spelt or '.�ui.r4i.�r? "lis there
much of this grown In Kansas1' Does It
do

.

well here? So, far': as' y�U know
what Is a fair average yield per acre on

good land, when the season Is reason

ably favorable? Is It a good, strong,
healthful feed for milch cows, horse's,
hogs, etc? Have you any good spelt for
seed to sell?

I am, anxious to' find out all I can

from �ellable sources In' regard to arti

chokes and spelt. It seems to me that

both are 'very valuable to the farmer

�nd stock-grower and ought to be on

nearly every farm. ."

HIiINRY S. JIiIFFIiIRIIIS.
Franklin County.
I have mailed circular giving Infor

mation regarding seed-corn and other
seed grains, with prices. I published an

article giving Information regarding
the culture and feeding of artichoke In

the Issue of the Kansas Farmer Decem
ber 14, 1906. I am not acquainted with
the Large or Mammoth White variety.
I, have only grown the Jerusalem arti
chokes. The latter, variety Is the one

commonly grown and Is standard.

I have sent to you a copy of a circu
lar letter giving Information regarding
spelt or emmer. The acreage o'f emmer
grown In Kansas Is not large, although
It Is grown to BOrne extent throughout
the larger portion of the State. Emmer
would not succeed so well In yo,ur'coun

ty as It does In Central' and Western
Kansas, or even at this station. A fair

average yield of emmer In this section

of the State Is 36 bushels (46 pounds
per bushel) per acre. The average
yield of emmer at this station for the

past three seasons hAS been greater
than the average yield of oats or bar

ley.
In composition emmer Is similar to

barley, although In feeding-value some

experiments conducted at the South
Dakota Experiment Station Indicate

that It Is hardly equal to barley as a

fattening feed. It the grain Is ground
and mixed with other ground gr.alns, It
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_.-11 u _ ....
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.. ..&_� ...
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may make a good ration for dairy cows

or horses. arid for growing hogs.' ,

We have seed of emmer for sale, B.s

�tated In the circular which I have

mailed, you. You can also secure 'seed

of almost any Western seed company.

'I'he article regarding the improving
of sweet corn, wntoh

'

you read In the

Kansas Farmer ,,;iI:s prol>ably 'written

(by a' member of some other experiment
's�atlon. However. for answer 'on this

'point I shall refer your letter to Prof.

Albert Dickens, horticulturist at this

:statlon. A. M. TENEYCK.

Yellow Alfnlfn_:'Seed-Corn.

I own a far� In Ka��a's near Court

land, Republic County, which I bought

eighteen months ago. I have, had It

rented till now. but Intend .to make my

home on It from now on. It Is a good
quarter section. btrt like most land

around there has been "corned" to

death for twenty-five years. I have

seen some 'of your articles and would

like to be on your mal'llng list when I

get home. The reason I write now Is

to ask a favor of you. Would you kind

ly give me the addr-ess of some reliable

man who has a few, busbets of soy

beans for. sale?' I want the. bea,ns, ,for
.seed. I am going to try the crop on

about five acres this spring.' I Intend

to sow broadcast and cut' for fodder

shortly after the plants start to, form

the, first pods. Ts that a good way? I

am not so particular to get the fodder

as to enrich the solt, as I have lots of

alfalfa. Pleas tell me what you think

best. ,
,

" �' ,

I 'had my renter put In an a,ddltlOJilii
10 "acres of alfalfa this last sprlng".n
May.' The sou was fall-Plow,ed; and he

harrowed It and then seeded It, then

harrowed It again. It came up In

splendid 'shape, and grew well until It

had four leaves, then stopped. We had

much rain 'last summer but the alfll-lfa
turned yellow and just ,stood tha:t .'�a,y,
not growing any' more except a 'few

plitches"here and there;-"I, to01("'a "tr lp
hom.e about August and examined the

ground and found that 'It had been fall
plowed when the weeds were"v,err"hlgh,
and they formed' a reg,ular,,' "mulch"
4 or 6 Inches below the surface.' When
the altaIfa roots reached the mulch they
elt'her got heated or for some other
cause did

-

not penetrate the subsoil.

I have only a verv
, poor stand, .here,

Would 'ft 'not be ail rlght'io: BOW 'seed
this spring and I;llsk It? l' would. like
to have that particular field In !!-lfal,fa
for a while, Have you any good- seed
corn for sale? I would like to giii some
from you.' Do you know anyone that

h!1-3 large, white, seed-corn,for ,so,le?
'Alaska.

'

CHAS. ANDREN. i

i hav.e ,r�qUested Prof. J. T. Wlll�,rd�
director of the station, to" place
your name on o)lr bulletin ,�alllng,: list
and send"you some of the recllnt1.Y' pub-
11�)1ed bulletins. i

1;'can not give you the address of any
fariner who has soy-bean seed, for sale;
but you can purchase the soy-beans
from Western seed dealers, or- we can

supply you with, a limited 'quantity of

the' ,early yellow soy-l1eans, the va,rlety
commonly grown In this State,

I woulcl not recommend to grow soy

beans for fodder. Cow-peas -are prefer
able' to soy-beanR If you Intend to sow
broadcast or plant In ciose' drills a�d
harvest the crop for hay or fodder. The

Whippoorwill cow-peas are commonly

grown In this State, and s,eed may ,be
secured from seed companies, We have

a limited supply of New Era cow-peaS
which we are selling at $2.60 'per bush
el. These peas are a little earlier than

the Whippoorwill and ,may be prefer
able for se'ed, but do not make quite so

large crops of forage as th,e Whippoor
will. if you prefer, to sow soy-beans
fQr forage, I recommend that you plant
some late-maturing variety such as the

Southern, 'late Green, Large' Yellow or

the Flat Black, I have 'mailed to you a

copy of letter answering questions re

garding cow-peas for forage and green

manuring.
If the alfalfa Is now very thin on the'

ground, It Is possible to thicken the
.

stand by seeding early In the spring and

by 'dlsklng and harrowing to loosen the

soil so that the, se,ed may be covered, If,
you fall to get a renewed stand by

spring seeding, It Is well to seed 1m"

'mediately after taking off 'the third

cutting, dlsklng and harrowing the al

falfa-field In ,order to prepare' a favor

able seed-bed, As a rule, unless It Is

especlB,lly defllrahle to have a certain

field In alfalfa, I would prefer' to seed

down other land and break up the' field

which has the poor stanel, planting
again to corn .or'other crops. The next

time you sow alfalfa you should take

'care to prepare a proper seed-bed; see

that the soil Is well settled and firm,

'and that the furrow slice Is well united

wlth'the subsoil, so that the soil mois

ture may come up from the subsoil and

the roots of the alfalfa m�y have ,!, fa-

vorable :env,lronment for spreading and

'growing 'deep Jn the soil., "

,We have .aome good seed-corn for

sale. T have .madled ctrcular , giving In

formation reg,ardlng seed-corn and; oth

er seed graIn. 'W'e, have 'no very -large
white corn. Geo. T. Fielding, & Sons,

Manhattan, grow and sell the Mammoth,
White, Dent.,corn" II< late, maturtng' corn
\\�hlch' has large' ears ; and which has

produced well, In the tests ,of this Sta

tton. ,McAl.l1ey's,Whlt� Dent, corn, seed

of which we, have for sale, Is medium

Iate 1� mat.urlng and .has m.edlum-slzed

ears. The Boone Counfy W)llte, .Is ,slm
Itar to' tho McAuley.;

, 4r , M_. , TENEYCK.

Flax 'with Gra••-S'eed.

I would like' Information: regardl'ng
the 'sowing of ftax with grasa-seed, 'wlll

the 'grass do' 'well 'sowed wit'll 'ftax?'

Neosho County.
'

"
" .,'" S: L.

As a getlerai rule, I would not advtse

to use ttax as a nurse-crop In sowing

grass-seed. 'In certain sections of, the

Stat'e where' the motsture- supply' Is

abundant this method of seeding down

to grass may succeed' fairly well, but

usually throughout Central Kansas and

In a large portion of Eastern' Kansas"lt

Is safer to sow grass, altaI fiL' 'or clover

without a nurse-crop'. In a test of dif

ferent nurse-crops fo'r seeding grass

and clover at the NOrth'Dakota Experi
ment Station It; was found that' ftax

gave about as good -results as Ot!tel'
spring-sown grains.' Thus;"where the

conditions are favorable to 'use a' nurse

crop In seeding to grass, doubtless ',the

grass will succeed with ftax' nearly as

well as with wheat; oats, or other small

gralh.
'

'A. 'M.' TENEYCK."

Corn-Stllik 'Grounil for' Alflilfa; "

I want to sow ten a�i'es of' alfalfa
this spring. The groun'ci that 'I 'want
to put the seed on Is'corn'-stalk 'ground,

,

with some burrs and :Weeiiil, but 'the

ground Is a'mellow loam.
' Please 'tell

me what preparation I' ought.' to m'ake

before sowing and atter;' and how 'much

seed to put on, and If the last 'of,March'
Is the right time to sow, providing the

weather permits. J. M.' WALTERS.
'

Dickinson County. '! ,,'

I think If you' will disk' and harrow

the land In' questton that 'yoU'wlll' be

able to prepare a good seed-bed' for

sowing alfalfa 'this spring. The cockle

burrs are not necessarily- 'bad weeds In

a field of yo,ung alfalfa, provided the

weeds are mowed o!)caslqpa,IJY and kept
from gr.,owlng too rank and s),l,adlnj;; the
young ,a·lflj.lfll-, plants. , If the corn

stalkS are Iltf!) on the ,gI:ouI}d you, cou ld

break them down, ra�e th,em up and

burn them, but ,the s,talks, may be, cut

up with a ,stalk-cut�er; aJ}d left on t)1e
gr.ound. We seeded � ,field 'last SPrlpg
thlll way aJ;1d seeurE1d g,ood results." 'f,l;l.e
stalks on the ground act,ed. ills, a cOV,er
to break the wind. conserve the spll
mOisture" !lnd, J;lrevent the ground, f,romp)lddlln'g:, and" ,JI,\tkfng by ��avy, rl!-Ins�
The corll-stalks, bother some' when the

alfalfa Is cut and raI{ed "the flr�i tim,e,
but usually there Is little growth o� ai-'
falfa the first season, and because of

the presence of weed� It IS' no't usually
saved for hay, But the second year
the c.orn-stalks have' Idrgely 'i'ilsap-
peared,

",.

No treatm.ent needs to be given the
land after s.owlng .other than a "single
harrowing to .covei' the alfalfa'-seed If

It Is sown broadcast. Twelve'to fifteen

pounds of good seed 'per acre 'I's' suffi

cient to sow. 'Last spring we sowed on'

March 16 with good results,' It depends
somewhat upon the season and weath

er condlti.ons, as to, what date you
, sh.ould sow. Usually I recommend, early
,

seeding, as soon as the soil Is In, fit

condition to sprout the alfalfa' seed,
There Is some danger of late frosts In

juring early-seeded alfalfa; but the dap'
ger from frost by, early seeding, l-s, nob
so great as the danger, of dam!,(ge ,from,
heavy rains and ,hot ,sun to latll-seeded;
alfalfa, A., M. TENEYCK.

KherllOn Ont-Vo�-Pen••

,\\7111 you please tell me what. you
think of Kherson oats. Is It a good va

riety ,and where may I secure seed?

Can, I raise cow-,peas for seed here?

When ,sh,oulo cow�peas be sown and

hoVl' much will the crop yield per acre?

How are the' peas harvested? Can they'
be cut with the grass mower?

JACOB J, HUBERT. ,.

Marlon County.
I, have mailed circular giving Infor

mation regarding seed-corn, Including'
varieties .of oats tested at"thls station,
Y.ou will observe that the Kherson oats'
have stood second In yield as the aver-'

age for three years' test, Some twenty
different varieties have been grown In

these experlq1ents each Y.f;!al\ I believe,
either the Kherson or Sixty-day oats will
prQve to be better producing oats

throughout Central Kansas.than almost

any other variety unlel!s It be the Tex-

as Red. 1 ,WOUld advise that, you try
the Kherson oats In a sma.ll way. Seed,

m�y be secured trom this, station a�
$1,26 for, a single bushel or six. bushels
for $6,' with extra charge for sacks. The
Kherson OILts' are also sold b.Y Western
seed companies.',

.. '

Cer'ial;;" yarietles or 'eow-peae may be

gr.own' and matured successfully for

seed In Marl�n County. Such varieties

as the ',New' Era, Whlp'poorwlll, Black�
eye, 'I,ady, Wonderful, and Warn.er's

Early. You can secure seed of -one or

more '.of these va.rtttes fr'om Western

seed companies,' The' Whippoorwill Is

the standard variety sold and grown In

this' State. We can supply you with a

ll'mlted' quantity of seed' of the New
Era cow-peas, an early maturing sort

and a good producer of grat'n,' price
$2.60' per bushel.
'; I have mailed 'ctrcular letter giving
Information regard,lng the culture of

cow-peas. ' Briefly 'answering your

questions directly: When sow!ng for

seed, cow-peas had best be planted about'

the .mtdd le of June on a well-prepared
seed-bed, In rows 21,{, to ,3 feet apart,
dr.o,pplng the peas 1 .to 2 Inches apart In
the drill-row. Planted In this way the

peas'will vine and some of, the vines

lie on the ground, making It necessary
to harvest the peas with a ,bean har

vester; or they, may be pulled by hand

and put 11,l, smatl ,�unches, as Is: prac
ticed In harvesting ,beans. When the

bunches are'thoroughly cured the peas

may be hauled to the barn and thrashed

with a flail If the purpose Is to save

the grain for' seed. For feeding-pur
poses the peas ma.y be thrashed 'with
an' arcU'nary grain-separator. A thrash

Ing-machhie, however, breaks" tI;le' peas
badl'r ana, Injures them for aeed,

'

If

tIle cow-peas are planted In close drills

dr sown 'bl'oadcast, the plallts gro,w

erect and
'

the" crop may be readlly cut

with' a m'oW'er,' but when 'grown this

way the' pe'as do not seed 'well and I

would "only" recommend 'this method

w'n�n 'you wish to Harvest the crop for

hlly. ,',,,
'

A. MJ. TENEYCK.
.', � .

, �. Smut In Wheat.

T'ii�'e In Brown County, Kansas, but

I own",'a' section, of, land In Sherldan

Counft; 'Yhich, Is' fllrmed by a tenant.
Last y'ear 1 furnished enough maca

ront to ilOW' 60 acres. and when 'harvest
time' came, fully one-fourth of It had
what" Is' 'cailed stinking smut In place'
of sound g�alns, r have been told that
the 'seed 'can be treated to prevent.
that. 1:( you' will' kindly publish the

formula 'In the KANSAS 'FARMER, I will
appreciate,' It:� ANTONIO SCALAPIN.o.

Brown' 'County.
It Is true that seed wheat may be

successfully treated so as to destroy
smut and ,give, practically a clean crop

from smutty seed. The best remedy
for. smut In wheat Is to treat the, semI
with a solution 'pf formaldehyde, :uslng
one pound 40, per cent strength of f.or

maldehyde to 45 to 50 gallons .of water.,

Either spray the wheat or dip It In a

barrel or tank, taking care that' the

grain be thoroughly wet, then spread
it quite thinly over the fioor and allow

It to dry from twelve to twenty-four
hours, 'shoveling 'It over once or twice.

The usual meth.od Is to treat one day
the seed, that Is to be sown the next

day. T)le wheat will swell, and In

order 'to sow the required am.ount per

�cre : the ,drill should be set to 'sow
about 1-5 to 1-4 more than the usual

amol.nit.
The purpose of this treatment with

formaldehyde Is to destroy the smut

spores ,which adhere to the wheat ker

nels.", ,When smutty wheat Is' thrashed'

the smut grains break and the fine,

smut d,ust, which Is really the seeds .of,
the smut Is spread over the, sound ker-,

nels of wheat. Some' of' these little'

smut ,seeds or spores adhere' ,to the

wheat kernels and when'such wheat Is

planted these spores sprout and the

fungus plant grows Into the wheat

plant, the smut pllj.nt feeding on the

sap and tissues of wheat plant, finally
producing the smut In' the head of the

wheat In place of' the wheat kernels,

If these' smut spores' adhering to' the
wheat grains are destroyed, there Is'
nttle chance 'for the smut spores which

remain In the' soil to come in contact

with the wheat kernels or the young

growing wheat plants, hence the', seed
wheat treated with a solution of for

maldehyde produces II. crop which 'Is
practically free trom smut.

'

Ther'e' Is' no daI1ger of Injuring the
seed by using formaldehyde- of the

strength .of 'solution described above.
Tn fact, experiments' have shown that
the treatment' actually Improves the
wheat, As an average for a large num"'

ber of experiments at the North Da-'

kota Experiment Station, PrOf. L, H:

Bolley found that, treating sound

wheat free from smut with the f.ormal

dehyde solution, gave Increased 'yields
as 'compared with the untreated seed

b7 over two bushels' per acre.' Every

''Fe'bruary �la, noll.

Nervous Women
Their Sufferings Are UsuaU7

Due to FelDale Disorders
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Can' we dispute
the well- known
factthatAmerican
women are ner

vous?
How often dowe

hear the expres
sion, "I am so ner

vous, it seems as if
I should fly;" or,
.. Don't speak to
me." Little things

�..-- �annoy you" and
make you irritable i you can't sleep.
you are unable to quietly and calmly
perform your daily tasks or care for
your children.
The relation of the nerves and gen

erative organs in woman is so close
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman,

Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability; spirits easily affected, so
that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps i pain in the abdominal

region and between the shoulders i
loss of voice i nervous dyspepsia; a

tendency to cry at the least provoca
tion-all these point to nervous pros
tration.

Nothingwill relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M. E. Shotwell, of 103 Flatbush

Avenue, Brooklvn, N. Y" writes: ,

"I eannot express the wonderful relief I
have experienced by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. I suffered for
a long time with nervous prostration, back
ache, headache, loss .of appetit.e. I could
not sleep and would walk the floor almost
every nfght.
"I had three doctoJ'll and got nobetter, and

life was a burden. I was advised to try'
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

. and it has worked wonders for me.
','I am a well woman,my nervousness is all

gone and"my friends say I look ten years
younger. '

,

Will not the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues? -Surely'you
cannot wish to remain sick, weak
and discouraged, exhausted ea.ch day,
when you can be as easily oured ..
other women.

SEED CORN
There aremany points to be consIdered In select-

fr�e�el�t��b:���:t��h:a:������f{�l�:d�eU�u:t
butt end with small to medIum sized shank; thetlp
of ear well capped or covered over with fair sized

.

grains; the kernels should be wedge sbaped trom
cap to wbere it rounds off at point or germ end,
and tho rows sbould be close togetber but still not

�'h!I��I�:u::n�t�:�pt:�!::�:��mC:���b���t
I. of .\Ich texture that It wlll dry out easily aDd

�::�:iloot'fo�er:: l'���:"e all brought the Deare.t
BOLDEN WEST

!������l':,��t.:!:'trt�Wi :::;;,�r��fJ'���lt. "1��
tor copy ot our-large catalogue. illustrating and de
scribing the above.and many other varietIes ot seed
"oom, oats, wheat and all kinds ottarm and garden
seed•• Mailed free If youmention this paper.
IOWA SEED CO•• DES MOINES IA.

To introduce our up-to-dat.e
jewelry we will give away.
absolutely free, this hand
some Perfumed' Lucky
Oharm, the latest novelty.
Send your name and ad.
dreBS to-day and we will
forward It to you at once
without expenlle to you.
Wear one and be in luck
all the time. Address,

MILFORD JEWELRY CO.,
Dept. 1145 Milford, Coiln.

Th, Flrmira ROld
,To·Wlillh'
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farmer who has smut In his wheat

ought to treat the seed. There Is no

use In growing smutty wheat. The for

maldehyde may be purchased from al

most any (Irugglst, at least any drug-·

gist can secure It for you. Be sure to

get the fqll 40 per cent strength of

formaldehyde. A. M. TI!INEYCK.

nation for Brood Mare••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-f would like

to have tbe cheapest and most beneficial

ration for my brood mares from the fol

lowing: Corn, 40 cents per bushel;

Kafir-corn, 28 cents per bushel; barley,
32 cents. per bushel; bran, 75 cents per

hundredweight:
. shorts, ·85 cents' per.

hundredweight; cottonseed-meal, $1.50
per hundredwetght, I have a sweep

grinder If It may be used to any ad

vantage.
I have enough alfalfa. hay to feed

o.ne meal per day, plenty of cane and

:K'!afir-corn forage, a little prairie hay.
'rhe mares weigh from 1,200 to 1,400
pounds, are In good, healthy condition,
and will have their colts In May and·

June. They are to begin working on

sod plowing and putting out spring
crops,
What would be a good feed for their

cotta .whlle running with dam? Would

you advtse turning out -on pasture dur

Ing. the night as soon as grass Is good,
and feeding alfalfa hay' at noon?

C. W. HUMFI!ILD.

Comanche County.
Mares of this size In good healthy

condition should be able to perform a

reasonable amount of spring work and

still ratse a good colt, If properly nour

Ished and if proper attention and care

are. given both colt and mare. Of

course. we can not expect brood mares

t6 do quite the work that regular work

teams could do and will have to plan
the ·work accordingly.

� With the· feeds suggested and the

prfces given, corn will necessarlly be

the "basis of the grain-ration and I

would .. suggest that some Kafir-corn
I riiig)lt be used If It can be ground fine.·

K· 'ration com.posed of about two-thirds

corn. ·01'. corn and Kafir-corn mixed, and

.tine-thlrd. bran will make a very satts

factory· grain-ration.. I would not. feed

either shorts or cottonseed-meal. Al

fa-lfa hay once a day Is also an excellent

addition to the ration. J1'or the sake of

variety would suggest that a feed of
cooked barley might be given once a

week Good bright cane and Katlr for

age or prairie hay w111 go well for the

balance of the roughage.
After the wor·k season begins you

must feed your mares a good grain ra

tion a.nd not too heavy on roughage.
Feeding work-horses too much hay Is

a common fault of the average farmer.

The mares should not be compelled to

make heavy pulls or work excessively
hard beforehand but w111 do ordinary
work aimost up to the time of foaling.
'rhey should .not be deprived of exer

cise even when taken from work as

foaling time approaches. If all goes

well with mare and colt, work may

begi_n in about two weeks after foaling.
I do not think it is even advisable to

allow the colts to run with the dams.

A far better plan Is to give the colt

a good, roomy stall, preferably several

colts together, and during the first

month bring the mares in to suckle the

colts In the middle of the forenoon and

again In the middle of the afternoon. If

the mares should come from work very

much heated, It is better not to allow

the colts to suckle at once, as serious

results to the colts may follow. The

colts should be induced to eat some

grain as soon as possible. They will

soon <19 this if allowed to stand by the

mother when she is eating. The grain
ration for colts should contain a little

more bran and it would be well to have

some oats to take the place' of part of
the corn.

I would certainly advise turning out

on the pasture during the night al

though you must not expect work

horses to depend upon pasture-grass for

any great proportion of the feeding nu

trients required. The open all' exer

else and the small nip of grass will

lceep them In good'condition and is ab

solutely necessary for the welfare of

the colt. I would not feed very much

hay to the mares at. noon whUe work

ing, as It Is preferable to give the bulk

of the hay at night when they have

more time to masticate and digest It.

Mares of this size w111 probably require
from twelve to fifteen pounds of grain
a day to keep them In good condition.

G. C. WHEELER.

Fal'lll Note..

N. J. SHEPHI!IRD, ELDON, MO,

Early-matured stock are raised at a

greater profit than those maturing
slowly.
A dull, sunken eye shows defective

nutritive power and Iack of constitu

tion and vigor.
A good appetite. power to digest, and

TIIE KANSAS FA'RMER

YOU
fOR IIARVl5T

How about it'
Old Mother Earth, the sun and the showers, .the dews and the winds are

doing and will do their part to produce the wheat and oats and rye and bar-

ley that go to make a bountiful harvest. .

.
. . .,

Are you doing your part.
.

Are .you getting ready to hnrtlUt the crop after It Is grown?
Do you know lwuJ you will cut your grain?
Are you.sure you will harvest It to the best advantage-with the least 10118

of I?,rain, the least waste of time, the least trouble and worry and expense?
Tnese aremighty important questions, for a large share of your profit de

pends upon them.
It's not too carly to begin to think about them.
With high priced land and high priced labor, you need to get every cent

from ever,)' acre iOU cultivate.
Help w11 be scarce and �xpenslve; therefore, you need a harvesting

machine that will save you the most labor.
Harvest days are few; therefore, you need a harvesting

machine that will save you the most time. .

Grain is worth money; therefore, you 'need a harvesting
machine that wi11save you the most grain.
You can't afford to run risks.
You can't afford to take chances.
And you don't have to.
Take an hour or two, now, before you get too

busy and talk to any agent of the International
Harvester Company of America, and find out
about the International line of harvesting and
baying mach1nes for 1906.

.

You'll be interested whether you buy or not.
• • • •

Buying a machine of any kind for use on the
farm Is not as simple a matter as It may seem.

You can "size up" a farm and know prettyaccu
rately how much an acre you can afford to pay for
It, but unless you are a mechanical expert you can't
judge a machine In the same manner.

You have to take other things Into consideration.
For example:

.

. You need to know something about the deslgn
the mechanical principles-how the machine works.
You need to know something about the materials

used In.lt.
.

You need to know something about the skill used
in its construction.
You need to know something about the responsi

bility of the man behind it and about the machine's
reputation.

. The International Harvester Company line of ma
ebines for 1906 will satisfy you on these polnt&-and
on every other point that you may bring up.

• • • •

Blgness Is not neceasarlly a merit In itself.
.

If you're buying a horse you don't care very much whether the
man who raised it, raises one colt a year or 500.

But yl)u know that theman who makes a specialty of horse breeding Is
more likely to raise a hundred good colts, than is the man who goes at

It in a hit-and-mias, haphazard manner.
It's the same way with farm machines.
You don't care whetber a manufacturer makes 1,000 or

100,000 of them, just so the machine 8atiBjie8you.
But there's this to take into account:
The first harvesting machine was largely an experiment,
For fifty years inventors and manufacturers continued

to experiment, making changes and Improvements, ad
ding this and taking away that, until finally a half-dozen
harvesters began to stand out head and shoulders above
'the others. .

Why do you suppose that was?
HOW did it happen that theChampion, the Deering, the

McCormick, theMilwaukee, the Osborne and the Plano in
creased in popularity and sales so much more rapidly than
the hundred and one other harvesting machines thathave
been puton the market atvarious times in thepast 50years?
There is only one reason for it.. .

Theymet thedemandB o/the/armer, and 8ati8fied hi8 need»:
In the expressive language of the day, ·"they made

good." They are better today than ever before; they do
better work and give greater satisfaction.
And here are the reasons:
lat.-The meC:hanlc:alfrlnC:ll1le III right.
Themanufacturers 0 the I.lhamplon the Deering, the KcCor-

mlckbthe Milwaukee, the Osborne and the Plano, by co-operation
are a Ie to Include In their respectivemachines every device, every
Invention, every mechanical principle ·yet discovered that tends to
make a harvesting machine do better work. .

By co-operation they are able to maintain such experimental shopR
as the world has never seen. before, making certain .that every Im-

provement and every device that mechanical geDius can ·contrlve
will be employed In their Itne,
2nd.-Tliematerial. are rllrht.
By co-operation they are able to own, control and operate thetr

lumber camps, their own saw mills, thetr own coal and Iron mines,
thetr own coke ovensl their own steel mills, relieving them of the
necessity of depend ng upon the uncertain and fluctuating steel
markets, coal markets,-lumber markets, etc.. for their raw materi
als. and Insuring them at all times an abundance of materials
which they know to be right. These are added reasons for the
superiority of these harvesting machines.

. 3rd.-The workmanllhlp I. right.
The demand for these six leading makes of harvesting machines

enables theirmanufacturers to maintain manufacturing plants of
the highest efficiency and to employ workmen of the hlgbest sklll
factories and workmen which could not by any pOll81blUty be main
tained to supply a small demand.
"th.-Their reputation I. rllrht.
'J'lle fact that 80 many farmers cannot be persuaded to buy any

otnerv--the fact that 80 many farmers continue to buy them,-the
fact that they are considered the standard wherever _grain Is grown
In every part of the world is sufficient indication of thetr reputation
and their reliability,

�
. . . .

You probably need one of these harvesting machines.
You cannot afford to begin harvest with a machine that

isUable to break down and cause youseveraldays'delay.
You cannot afford to use a machine that loses a few

stalks now and then and a whole sheaf here and there,
for 0. little leak like that eats into your profits at a

surprising rate.
Go to the dealer 7W'I.D, and get which ever catalogue you

want.
.

If you don't know an International Dealer-write to us

for the name and address of one nearest you_

International Harvester Compan, of America, (INCORPORATED) Chicago, illinois.
Internadonal LlDe-Blnders, Reapers, Headers, Header-Binders, Corn Binders, Com Shockers, Corn Pickers, Huskers and Shred

ders, Corn Shellers ...Mowers, Hay Tedders, Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes,Hay Loaders, Hay Stackers, Bay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline

Engines, Pumping "ooJrs, Manure Spreaders, Weber, Columbus and Bettendorf W&gODS, Binder Twine.

ability to assimilate food are the basis

of a good feeder.

As long as an animal eats with a

good appetite and maintains good thrift
the correct quantity Is being supplied.
'l'here is a difference between feed

for promoting growth and that for

making fat. Grow the animal before

fattening.
The most successful farmers study

every means of increasing the comfort

of their stock and lessening the cost of

keep,
A variety of feed Is best for live stock

because they eat It with more relish;
besides, In a variety w1l1 be found all

the elements of nutrltloa.

Flxceasf ve fat Is detrimental to breed

Ing stock and the food should consist

of those elements that assist In promot

Ing growth rather than fat.

The foundation-stones of good farm

Ing are rotation of crops, saving the

manure, sheltering the stock, and econ

omy In ·feedlng.
Plan out the season's work so: that

no available force will go to waste and

80 that there shall be no expense for

maintenance without the direct result

In labor.

If a little clearing, a little ditching

or draining, a little enriching, or a Ut

tle picking up Is done each year, tbe

(arm can b� steadily Improved. But If

the farm sutters a little neglect each

year, It will soon run down.
. Selling milk f!'om the farm robs the

land to nearly as great an extent as

does wheat; but where cream only· Is
sold, and the skim-milk fed, the loss of

fertill ty Is very small.
'

It the fences are always kept In good
repair, the stock does not so readily
learn to be breachy, and as much de

pends upon training your stock as on

building the fence properly.
.

Properly managed, a rotation of crops
utilizes all of the elements of fertility
In the land. and gives that rest and

change of diet whl(lh are .. neceaaary

to land as to stock or man.
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Aalmal Dentl.tey.
By'Ii>r�'T. W. Hadley, Late Professor of

Animal Dentistry, Western Veterl

mirY College, Before the Sixteenth

Annual Meeting of the 'Kansas Im

proved Stock-Breeders' Association.

'rhe thrift and health of our domes-

tic' animals depend 10. 6"ely on their

ability to assimilate or convert their

THE ':kANSAS
V�nieilce. But not until about �we�ty
years ago did I find anyone who pre

tended to furnish the relief I felt sure

could be furnished. When I saw this
,
man do the work 1 became an enthu

siast on veterinary dentistry, and now

they call me a "tooth crank," an ac

cusation to which I plead guilty. Per

haps as good an illustration as I could
give you of what has happened and

might 'have been avoided Is the case of

the once very noted trotting stallion,
Ethan Allen, who at his death and for

some years before was owned by
Spraglle '& Akers, on a farm near Law

rence, . Kansas, just under the hill of

the University. The history of his case

Is that some three years before his

deMh . he began to go down In flesh,
and was treated by the veterinarian

for general debility, but to no avail.

He became very emaciated and finally
died, and was burled on the farm. Some

years after, his bones were dug up,
cleaned and mounted, and placed In the

Museum of Natural History of the

State University. On visiting the mu

seum
.

I saw the skeleton, and being
told whose It was, I naturally exam

Ined It closely, and there found the
cause of his decline and death. It was
all from defective teeth.. At some time

he had lost the fourth lower molar or

grinder on the right side. This left

nothtng to oppose the corresponding.
one above so there was no wear on It,
and It grew down until It came In eon

tact with the lower jawoone and cut a

notch In the bone three-fourths of an

Inch deep and fully an Inch wide at

FARMER l!lebruary a2, 1908.

That Is tbe "tie of oor Dew 1118 page book. Ie
tells everythingany_y oould poBSIbly want to
know about tbe silage sobject. Yon can't tblnk
of a qoestlon that Itdoes not fOil,)' answer. How
to bolld, from foondatlon up, all I<Ind. ot sllollo
All about the crops and how to cutBnd filL HolY

to.feed.wlth themost complete feeding tabl...
ever published. About iO U1ustratlons help to
make things plalo. Used as a text book In

mall,)' Agricultural Collegeo. Wehave alway"
80ld the book for 10 cents, but lor. limit."
lime. to any reader who will ask for H,
and name this paper, we will send a

copy free. Writeat once.

thoroughly eompetent; because an in

competent man can do you more dam

age than good. Never employ one of

the traveling fellows styl1ng them

selves "veterinary dentists," or "horse

dentists;" for If they are as prOficient
as they claim to be, they would not

need to travel to get business. Any

man who Is a good man at the profes
sion can locate himself and do work

that will create a demand for his ser

vices that will keep him from travel

Ing. Never allow a man to operate on

your stock without a mouth speculum,
an Instrument made for holding the

mouth open. There are' several pat
terns In use that are good. There are

several reasons for this: for Instance,
a man can see and know what he ,Is

doing; another Is, that the animal be
ing operated on without one will shut

down on the forceps, and crush 'or split
a tooth and cause trouble and expense.

DIBCUSSIO�.

Mr. Terry: I -tntnjc that If farmers

as a class, stockmen and horsemen es

pecially, will study this subject of vet
erinary dentistry they will be sur

prised. I venture to say that not two

horses In flve will not have defects In

their teeth. I expect I have examrnea

a thousand borses for that purpose and

I do not believe there Is a man here j

who has not made examination himself

that has the least Idea how many

horses are ruined by diseased teeth.

Everything that passes between those

teeth causes that horse pain, the same

as It would a man or anything else. I
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He-:tor (:$0020) 2005, o' beantlfnl baT Bel,..loo. Three year. old. Importeel ond owned bT the Lin

coln Imp6rtlng Horse Company, Lincoln, Neb.

PINK EYE CURE
I FOR HORSES AND CATTLE

food Into bone and muscle or flesh.

In order to obtain proper assimilation,

the food must be well digested. The

preparatton of the food for digestion

begins In the mouthl by mastication or

chewing. During this act of mastica

tion the food Is also salivated, which

also
. assists 'In digestion. If there

should, perchance, be some defec.t In an

antmats teeth, he certainly would be

unable to properly mal;ltiQate his food,

and a's a result digestion would be poor

and the' animal unthrifty.
Animals that are' in this condition

are .Often called "runts," "raw-boned,"
"rough," etc., when all that ails them

Is some defect in their tceth. The at

tendant will say he can not see why

they are sm'l.ller and thinner than the

others, for h� �nows they consume as

much or more than the others In the

lot ali bunch, which Is a fact..

Del)tlstry In the domestic animals

has ,always appealed to me as a neces

sary
.

and sensible procedure. I have

been placed In close contact with them

as far' back as I can remember. My'
father was In the butcher business

tram the time I was a small boy and

until his death, and I naturally learned

the butcher's trade. In working at

this trade-especla:lly while doing the

slaughterlng-I had a chance to see a

great many dental defects, and while

yet a young lad 1- often wondered if

tliere could not have been some means

by which the poor animals could have

been relieved of a great deal of sulfer
Ing and Inconvenience. When In 'Iatel'

yeaTS I quit the butcher' business and

started handling horses hi. variOUS

ws:ys,' I 'saw more suffering and Incon-

the top. Think of the suffering! Think

of the relief that might have been giv
en him with 0. few minutes work at a

small expense.
In my practice I find �very day some

poor animal sulferlng more or less
from some dental trouble; and It covers
all the domestic animals from the cat
to the horse. While in college I even

helped to extract three decayed teeth
from 'a large male lion In Hagenbach's
.menagerle.
I would like to Impress on every

member of the State Improved Stock
Breeders' Association the necessity and

benefit of looking after his· animals'
teeth. It will save money In feed-bills,
anxiety of mind. and alford much satis
faction.

Among the many sy.mptoms or signs
of disordered teeth that will be noticed

are unthrlft or loss of flesh, rough,
staring coat, slobbering, holding the
head to one side while eating or drink

Ing, qulddlng, or chewing hay or fod
der IHto wads and spitting It out, and

refusl'ng to feed for days at a time.
There 'are so many things that may go
wrong In an animal's mouth that I

hardly dare to enumerate them. A
tooth may start to decay at the roots
and show no sign of It on the outside.
'.rhare may and often does occur an

elongated tooth, as In the case I have
already mentioned; teeth often get
split hy biting on sOl:ne hard substance
taken Into the mouth with food, and
In many other' ways. But any compe
tent veterinarian will flnd these nu

merous troubles on examination.
When employing a man to do dental
work on' your animals be sure he Is'

do not believe' two horses In ten ,but
have defect of some kind In their teoth.

A Member: Will you let the hog 'in? .

Professor Harvey: I have extracted
j

decayed teeth from the hog.
Mr. Heath: I would like to a:sk'

which class of animals have' the grea;t-
est trouble with the teeth?

.

Professor Hadley. Cattle and horses.
Do not forget your cattle, gentlemen.
Mr. Coburn: Suppose a horse l's

found with a split tooth-should that
tooth be pulled out?
Professor Hadley: Yes, sir.
Mr. Coburn: (To Mr. Terry) you

agree with Professor Hadley that this
Is the only treatment?
Mr. Terry:

.

Yes, sir.
A Member: You state that some

times the root of the tooth Is ailing.
How do you find that?
Profesor Hadley: You will find some

trouble with his eating In the first

place. We use a small 'mallet· and tap
the teeth, and when 'you come to the
one which Is decayed you will find It
out. The horse will tell you.

.

. Snre relief for PlDk Eyiie foralp IrrlatlDI( IlIII
taneel,.clean the eyea of o......d CaW. wh_

: qnltemilky. Sut prepald for She price, ,I.
.A.d� orden to W.,O. THUR8TOl'I.

B1...... Ka.....

tHOGCHOLERA
! Free remedy for 80' days. I am coins
i to prove to the hog raiser of this COUD

try thnt I am offering him the remedy
he has been looking for. Bend me your'

.
name and I will send you a re&'Ular

$1.00 package for trial
W. E. VINOENT,

Prop. Elm Lawn Stock Farm,
Hntehlnao.. Kana.

Combination Thief - Proof Whip and
. Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No buggy Is
complete without one. Price, ,I; postage paid to
any part of U. S. Address

E. T. Dayls Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio
Bend your orders quick.

Armonr'. Beef Meal.

Will you please give me the compo
sition of Armour's beef meal If you have
It and Its feeding-value for brood sows

and growing pigs, also 'what you con
sider It worth per hundred pounds
compared with alfalfa hay at $5 per
ton.

.

P. W. HOLM.
The following analysis of Armour's

fine meat meal has been made by Prof.
J. T. Willard, director of the Kansas
Experiment Station: Crude, protein,
66.15; ether extract, 13.26; ash, 7.28. At
the prices at whIch the various meat
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meals, are 80ld tol: teedlng-SlufSlOl.,

they certliJnly supply a very cheap

source of protein. The _value of tank

age or meat meal Is being experimented

with by a number of Experiment Sta

tions In growing and fattening of.swtne

as a complement to corn and wlth,most

favorable results. In every case where

hogs have be'en fattened on corn and

tankage the gains have been made more

cheaply than upon corn alone. The

Kansas Station has just completed Ii.

feeding-test of corn and tankage and

marketed the hogs at the age of nine

months at an average weight of 826

pounds. These hogs have gained during

the 112 days of the experiment at the

rate at 1.76 pounds' per head dally.

The gains have cost ".07 per hundred

weight with tankage at UO per ton and

corn at 86c per bushel. A similar lot

fed the same period 'upon corn alone

have galned at the average rate of one

pound per day and the gains have cost

$4.32 per hundredweight. The tank

age-fed hogs also brought a higher

price .on the market. I do not feel pre

pared to speak so definitely as to Its

value for brood sows and growing pigs

An experiment will soon be made at

this station to test the value of tank

age with younger pigs. For the feeding

of brood sows I regard alfalfa hay as

being very valuable and would give

them all the alfalfa hay they wlll eat

of the -best quality obtainable. They

will keep In, a more healthy and vigor

ous condition than when they are con

fined to, a ration of corn only. A llttle

tan'kage may also be of vatue to the

brood sows as a means of supplying

protein, so necessary for the develop

ment of the young pigs, but I would

not feed It to the exclusion of alfalfa.

G. C. WHEELER.

Comparative Feedln&'-VBloe of Maogel
Wort.el..

.

As you are an authority on animals

and feeds for the same, can you give me

the reiative feeding-value of cow beets

or mangel wurtzels as compared with

bran at $16 per ton, corn-chop at $15,
alfa;lfa $7 to $8, according, to color and

stage In which cut or cured, oil-meal,

,fl.65 per cwt? What ought to be

the price per ton of beets as compared

with above? W. R. STATES.

OWIng to the ease with which corn

can be grown and Its large yields of

both grain and forage', the grow�ng
of root crops for feeding-purposes Is

not nearly so common In the United

StatllB as with the English and Cana

dian feeders.

The Ohio Experiment Station re,ports

a yield of sugar beets as high as 16

tons per acre on land whloh will pro-:

duce 60 bushels of corn per acre. ;rhey
estimate that It cost $2 PSI' ton to

raise, harvest and place these In the

cellar.
. The, yield In Canada of man

gels 'and carrots Is at the rate of 13 1-2,
tons per acre; the cost of producing
and storing reaching about $2.60 per

ton.
Various' experiments In Europe and

some In the United States Indicate that

root-crops will replace grain In the ra

tion 'at' the rate of about ten parts of

roots to one of grain, these being the

averages of a large number of experi

ments. With this as a basis and the

value for grain-feeds as given, root

crops will be worth at least $2 per ton

for feeding-purposes.

Studies In the carcasses produced by

heavy feeding of root-crops show that

the, dressed weight In cattle, sheep, and

hogs show In every case a greater'
shr:inkage than where grain Is fed. The

carcasses of root-fed animals show less

fat and are more watery than those

:from dl'Y feed's.: Fbr young animals, and

Dollar Paekage
FREE

Man Medicine Free
You can now obtai!} a iarge dollar size free

package of Man Meftlclne-free on request.
Man Medicine cures man-weakness.

Man Medicine gives you once more the gus

to, 'the joyful satisfaction, the pulse and throb

of physical pleasure, the keen sense of man

sensation, the luxury of life, bodY-POWer and

body-comfort-free. Man MedIcine does It. ,

Man Medicine cures man-weakness ner

vous debility,' early CI_y, dlllCouraged man

hood, functional failure, vital weakness, brain
tag, backache, prostatitis, kidney trouble and

nervouan8118.

You can cure yourself at home by Man Med

Icine, and the tull sl..e dollar package will

be lIellvered to you fl:ee, plain wrapper,

sealed .. with full directions how to use It. The

full size, dollar package free, no payments ot

any kind, no receipts, no promises, no papers

to sign. It 18 free.
All we want to know Is that you are not

sending for It out of Idle durloslty, but that

YOU want to be well, and 'become your strong
natural self once' more. 'Man Medlolne will do

what you want It to do; make you a real man,
man-like, man-powertul.
Your name and address will brln.. It; all IOUhave to do Is to send and ..eti It. We sen It

tree to every dlacour&lfed one of the man sex.

Interstate Remedy Co., 14. Luck Blde'., De-

troit, IIlch.
'
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breecltng .tock this Is a. desirable con

dition. Anlm� running on pasture
likewise show 'a more watery oarcass

and also lay on flesh at less cost tor
feed oonsumed. The feeding of root

crops to this class of animals will tend

to keep them In a more healthy and

vigorous condition. The firm, hard flesh

produced by dry grliJn feeding Is cer

tainly not conducive to vigorous young

at birth' and I believe that some form

of sucoulent feed Is most desirable for

feeding breeding animals. Looking at

It trom this standpoint, roots have un

doubtedly a higher feeding-value than

would be Indloated by the digestible

nutrients they oontaln.

You do not state definitely what class
of animals you are feeding, so a. more

preolse answer could not be given;

however, you can safely estimate that

roots are worth at least $2 and pos
sibly somewhat more per ton for sup

plying a llttle sucoulence to maintain

breeding animals In the best of condi

tion during the winter season.

G. C. WHIDBLER.

StUDdard Poland-ChlDII AlIIIOClIatioa

MeetiDg.
The Standard Poland-China Record

Assoc'lation held Its annual meeting In

the Live Stock Exchange building at

South St. Joseph. The meeting began
with a banquet at the splendid new

Transit Houae on the evening of Feb

ruary 13. where about 60 members of

the association met a large number of

bualness men and stockmen. Ma,n.ager
M. B. Irwin, of the St. Joseph Stook

Yards, acted as toastmaster and did

himself proud. Those who were pres

ent aU bear testimony to the good

things found upon the table and the

better things found In the toasts which

followed. February 14 was devoted to

the business meeting. The report of

the Treasurer showed the affairs of

the association to be In a very health

ful condition. The receipts of the past

year amounted to $9,562.16, and the bal

ance now In the treasury Is $9,175.22.
Prellident Hayzlett, In his annual re

port said:
'''..\ t our last annual meeting 582

shares ot stock had been sold. We now

have 650 shares of stock sold. I desire

to compliment the directors on their

wise and judicious management of the

association's business during the past

year. They have fully sustained the

previous record and have been faithful

to their trust. The Standard has had a

remarkable gr.owth during the past

year, doing a business of $9,416.66,

which Is marvelous. F.rom an exami

nation of the books at the secretary's
office I find recelpts disclose a feature

of prosperity that Is Interesting to note

which you will please observe from the

secretary's report."
With Kansas City and Mar.yvllle both

extending Invitations and offering In

ducements for the next annual meeting,

the Standard Poland-China Record As

sociation voted to hold the next meet

Ing In St. Joseph.
The election of president and board

of rllrectors for the ensuing year re

sulted as follows;

A. B. Garrison, Beattie, Kans., presi

dent.
Dlrectors-W. T. Garrett, Maryville,

Mo., 'chairman; B. R. Woodford, Shen

andoah, 10.., secretary; E. E. Axline,
Oale Grove, Mo.; John Blafne, Pawnee

City, Neb.; John McKelvie. Plymouth,

Ill,; C. F. Hutchinson. Bellaire, Kans.;

W. T. Robertson, Lynd, Minn.
.•The newly elected directorate held a

meeting In Maryvllle last night for the

appointment of a secretary and treas-

, u.ser and transaction of other business.
Each State In the association has a

vice-president as
.

follows: James

johnson, Arizona; W. W. Wilson, Illi

nois: J. T. Paynter, Kansas; C. B� Allen,
Mississippi; H. H. Wing, New York; P.

W. Peterson, South Dakota; T. M. Hors

fall, Arkansas; W. A. Paxton, Califor

nia; J. W. Jones, Iowa; O. B. Findley.

Indiana; James Ballnger, Colorado; L.

L. Brooks, W. S. Parker. D. B. Gar

riott, Kentucky; G. W. ·Glles. Nebraska;
G. E. Hayden, C. C. :Wllllams, Washing

ton; T. B. Gill, Wyoming; J. F. Bishot,
Indian Territory; W. L. Davis, Ohio;
E'. E. Carver, Missouri; G. A. Swanson,
Idaho.

Kanu. City Hereford Sale.

In again calling attention to the sale

to be held In Kansas City Mo., Feb·
ruary 28 and March I, It is with the

hope that Intending purchasers of
Herefords will not overlook the fact
that this will be an opportunity that

may not again present Itself for a long
time to come.

Everyone of the sixteen contributors

to this sale. Is a breeder, of high stand

Ing and Is reliable In every sense of
the word, and when such breeders thor

oughly guarantee every animal that

they sell, the buyer takes no chance

Whatever, for If any animal proves not

to be just as represented or a breeder

under reasonably good subsequent
treatment, the purch_ price Is re

funded or an animal or equal value Is

given Instead of same.
The' cattle that will be sold at this

r'

For Your Family and Yo.ur Horsa
The Best Anti-sepdc Known.

TRY ' IT FOR

Rheumatllll, Strainl,
Sprains, $,wellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 2Sc., 1100. Iilnd .1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
8111 Albany St., Boston, Mas••

It Wi 1.1 Pay You To Investigate
tile _erlt. of tile

"PERFECTION"

8111PARA.TOa.CLIIIANER,
GRAD-'

This will clean, grade and separate all kinds of seed and gralu

grad'e your seed so that you can get an even stand. It will take

undeveloped sged. You should have the machine OD your farm.

save and ,make you money.

It will
out all

It wUi

.

"WRITJD NOW"

For prices and seed samples of how the PerfecUon 'does Its work.,

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 305 Kansls Awenue, Topekl" Is.

-llaal Flncl Economy------...
eonsigts of getting the greatest possible fence value for the money expended.
We offer you the best fence value obtainable and here is why we can do it.

We Sell Direct from Factory to, the user of the fence. Thus we avoid

all unnecessary and expensive bandling and storing and cut out all profits
and commissions of go-betweens. This makes a large saving. It enables us

to spend more for good material and proper
construction.

The CODtiDDoUS Stay is what gives Advance Fence its superior

strength. In Advance Fence the stay is never cut but runs continuously up
and

down across the fence for many rods without an end.
Thus we preserve and

utilize all the strength of the wire about half of which is
wasted in fenceswith

cut stays. Ourmethod of construction costs a little more but it's worth while.

30 Days· Free Trial. Place your order with us for what fence you

need and if after examining it you do not like it you can return it at our ex

pense and get your money back. Don't you think this is a fair offer?

We Prepay Frelllht and guar-
antee safe delivery.

Write today for our Free-Fence
Book and wholesale delivered prices.

ADVANCE FENCE CO.

,
,

. , ,

==JADVANCE
3773 Old Street Peoria, III. �;iii

Tbe Best Lister
to buy Is the one that will do the most satisfactory

work with lightest draft and smallest outlay for re

pairs, these features are all prominent In

The Tongueless Tr�oyole
the only lister that can be' used without a pole. Bottom hangs almost directly

between the wheels, and a square corner can be turned with bottom In the

ground. It Is frameless and has no complicated parts to break or wear out.

Driver sees every kernel of corn as It drops. Actual weight 366 pounds.

Write to-day for booklet elvlng complete description and OlD' propoilltioD to

700.

Rook Island 11Ilple1Dent Co.,
1310 w••t 13th &t....t.

KA.N"". CITY. MI.&�V.I

l6-inch
OnI1$8.95
Edra

Share $2
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tlme have been carefully selected and
buyers will have the opportunity of se
curing as good blood as there Is to be
found In the Herd Book; and, as there
are going to be about 100 head In this
sale It Is not the expectation of the
contributors that record prices will be
received, but on the contrary they
rather fear that selling so many, the.
animals will not bring what they should
bring, so It Is really believed that there
are a number of rich bargains In store
for the breeders who attend.
Do not overlook this Important sale,

but by all means arrange your affairs
at home and be on hand.
The sale will be under the manage

ment of Secretary C. R. Thomas\ Kansas City, Mo., who will be g ad to
answer any questions relative to the
same or furnish catalogue upon appli
cation, and should any parties who are
unable to attend like to send a bid up
on anything In the catalogue, Mr.
Thomas will take pleasure In receiving
the same and following Instructions to
the letter.

--------�---------

I,eon Calhoun'lI Pol_d-ChlDa Sale.

The Leon Calhoun sale at Atchison
was well attended by breeders and resi
dent tarmers. A splendid crowd greet
ed .the auctioneer at the opening ot the
sale, and It took very tew minutes to
demonatrate that they were there tor
business. The principal attractions
were there tor business. The principal
attractions were the good sows and

glJts . bred .to the great bred boar,
Prince Darkness.· The top was a splen
did gilt by The Picket bred to Prince
Darkness, going to the good breeder,
Frank D. Wlnn, at Mastin, Kansas, who
bred both the sire and the boar to
which she was bred. The entire offer
Ing went to buyers as tollows:
No. Price.
1. B. P. Wagner, Atchison, Kan-
sas •..........•.......•....... $35.00
2. H. L. Brewster, Halls, Mo... 36.00

.

3. B. P. Wagner,............. 84.00
5. H. M. Kirkpatrick, Walcott,
Kansas ...........•..........

6. John Bollin, Leavenworth,
Kansas .....................•

7. Guss Aaron, Leavenworth,
Kansas 42.00.

8. H. L. McKelvie, Fairfield,
Neb .

9.. Frank D. Wlnn, Mastin, Kan.
10. J. Volk, Cummings, Kan....
11. J. A. Brown, Atchison, Kan ..
12. Frank Hummell,. E�erest,
Kan. .......................• 39.00

13. Joe Juencke, Farml'ngton,
Kansas ', 36.00

14. A. J. North, Doniphan, 'Kan. 36.00
15. F. E. Mueller, Breckenridge,
Mlssourl •....................

16. Guss Aaron ,.

17. B. P. Wagner :••. ',
18. B. P. Wagner :

19. B. P. Wagner .

20. A. Bettram, Bendena, Kan ..
21.· John Bollin, .

22. H. M. Graves, Atchison, Kan.
23. J. A. Buttram .

24. Fred Juencke, Farmington,
Kansas .•.....................

25. C. O. Nyhart, Cummings,
Kansas .••...................

26. J. E. ,perrin, Huron; Kan....
27. J. E. Perrln, ..........•...•
28. .T. A. Brown , ..

29. J. J .. Braniff, Atchtson, Kan.
30. H. ·L. Brewster .

.31. Klaus Brothers, Bendena,
I Kansas ......•............... 34.00
32. C. E. Brenner, Atchison,
Kansas .

33. J. Juencke ...........•.....
34. H. M. Graves .

35. John Bollln .

37. A. M. Wilson, Halls, Mo .

38. l\{. S. Babcock, Nortonville,
Kansas 25.00

39. H. L. Brewster, Halls, Mo... 26,00
40. Lewis Nyhart, Cummings,
Kansas _'.. , . . . 26,00

41. Fred Juencke.............. 36.00
42. J. H. Eyman, Wetm.ore, Kan. 34.00
43. J. E. Perrln................ 25,00
Forty-one head sold for $1552.50, an

average of a few cents less than $38,
the bred sows of Mr. Calhoun averag
Ing over $40, making It one of the very
successful sales of the season.

50.00,
100.00
34.00
33.00

Dowley'. Poland China Sow Sale,

At Osborne, I<:ansas on February 14,
Mr. F. A, Dawley of Waldo, Kan., held
the gr-ea.teat sale of. Poland-China sows

that has been held In Kansas this
year. As will be seen by our report,
there were breeders present from wlde-

No boy was ever lonely
with a "Stevens" in his hands.

Our Free Catalogue
We issue a catalogue of 140 pages, telling
all about the "Stevens" shotguns, rifles and

pistols; all about cartridges, targets .. sights,
weights ofrilles,sighting them,ctc, It also

tells how to pick out a rifle or a gun, and

how to take Cllre of them. Send two g·c.

stamps and we will mail it to you free.
If your dealer can't supply youwith
a "Stevens," write direct to us.

J. BTEVJ!1f8 A'RIIB '" 'fOOL Co.
125 Blgh Street

Ohlcow'.ltla IluL
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51.00

60.00

ly scattered points and they were of the
best. The sale Included U hear of
sows and gilts which brought $3,313 or

an average of $75,30 per head. Mr.

Dawley is a young man only recently
graduated trom the Kansas Agricul
tural College, but he has made wonder
tul strides as a breeder. There Is noth

Ing In the Poland-China herd books
that .Is too good tor him to get. He
does not hesitate to spend money when
he Is getting what he wants. We. take
pleasure In pubUshlng the accompan
Ing report somewhat In detail because
ot tho quality ot the offering and of
the remarkable average made.
The sale Is as tollows:

Thomas & Swank, Waterville, Kansas.
Mary Wilks by U. S. Chief Per-

.

fectlon .. ,................. $55.00
Arttul by Corrector........... 97.50
On's RosaUe by On and On. .. 147.50
Spring Maid by Second Tecum-
seh .. , ..• , .••• , .........• ,. 65.00

Hadley's Victoria by Hadley's
.

Tecumseh. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.00
A. C. Greer, WaldO Kansas.
First Choice by Woodbury.. .. 100.00

Stewart & Son, Portlll, Kansas.
Opheha by Grand Chief...... 251.00

J. Walter GarveyL.,Thayer, I1Unois.
Shine E. L. by .l:"erfectlon E. L. 200.00
Pet 4th by Corrector ..... , .... 200.00

Web Davidson, Glasco, Kansas.
On's Rose by On and On 122.50
Little Porus by Perfection's
Likeness ,....... 90.00

Howard Reed, Frankfort, Kansas.
Oriole by Woodbury.......... 75.00

W. A. Prewett, AshervUl�, Kansas...
Hulda'. Sister by Stylish Per-
fection .........•..• , . . . . .. 60.00

Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans.
Evangeline by Chief Perfec-
tion 2nd ...•.... ,.,.

'

.... , . . . 86.00
Henry Shuler, Clifton, Kansas.
D's Promise by D's Ideal Sun-
shlne ..•.••......... , .

Keep Me Too by Hlghroller .. ,

C. E. Toothacre, Hoxie, Kansas.
Hadley's 2nd by Ecllp!le Model

W. T. Hammond, Portis, Kansas.
Minnie H. by Hadley's Tecum.-
seh ...••.••.••............... 67.60

Honeyman & Milburn, Madison, Kansas.
Keep On Daisy by Keep On 152.50
Coquette by Skybo. . 100.00

O. F. Olson, Brookville. Kansas.
.

Woodbury Queen by Woodbury . 67.50
Lady Sunlight by G.'s Perfec-

. tlon :........... 66.00'
Miss Quality by Hlghroller. . .. 57.00

. Lee €owger, Osborne, Kansas.
Salvia by Chief Pertectlon 2nd 51.00

L. E. Deaver, Esbon, Kansas.
Miss Parker by Parker. . . . . . . . 50.00

.. F. C. Herrick, Osbor-ne, Kansas.
Sister', Sue by Spellblnder..... 100.00

A. J. Ward & Son, Belleville, Kansas.
.

'Pansy Blossom by Skybo..... 85.00
E. A. Kramer, Plainville, Kansas.
Belle by Perfect Success...... 60.00

J. Rl. Hebrew, Stockton, Kansas.
Winnie by Grand Chlef...... 91.00

J. A. Goff, Simpson, Kansas.
Sprlngslde by Faultless Over
Chlet ...•.•.....•..•.•••... 51.00

Grant Crawford, Lincoln, Kansas.
Miss Topsey by Perfection's
Profit .......•.............. 43.00

James Holmes, Densmore, Kansas.
Lady Gwendollne by Perfec-
tion's Profit 43.00

Princess by Prince lIenry..... 40.00
E.. A. Wood, Lincoln, Itansas.
Ka.nsas Sunfiower by Sunfiow-
er Perfectlon:.............. 50.00

Samantha by Perfection's
Profit .: .. ,................. 35.00

Tom Collins, Barnard, Kansas.
Fl. L's Beau ty

.
by Perfection E.

L. 60.00
B. A. Phillips, Osborne, Kansas.
Mayfiower by G's Pertectlon. . . 41.00

W. H. Sayles, Simpson, Kansas.
Sweetheart by Woodbury.:... 42.50

Monroe Dawley, Osborne, Kansas.
Woodbury's Perfection by
Woodbury ,......... 58.00

M. W. Adamson. Lincoln, Kansas.
Little Mischief by Woodbury.. 42.00

E. E. Leak, Agra, Kansas.
Ma!(c1alene by Choice Chief... 30.00

S. T. Kindley. Downs, Kansas.
Tecumseh J. C. Model by Kan-

SRS Chleftaln ,... 36.00
B. B. Tatman, Cawker City, Kansas.
Lady Edith by Admiral Togo.. 26.00

One Boar pig by Nonpareil to E. E.
Leak, Agra, Kansas, for.,.... 32.00

50.00
40.00

42.50

38.00
45.00
65,00
29.00
40.00
32.00
67.50
36.00
35.00

25,00

38,00
39.00
83.00
37.00
80,00
40.00

31.00
26.00
34.00
34.00
26.00

Total : $3313.00

Strawn's 'Sale of ShorthorDs.
L. R. Strawn's sale of Shorthorn cat

tle, which will be' held March 1 at his
farm near Half Mound, Kansas offers
exceptional opportunities for breeders
of this famous breed: of cattle to pur
chase some cows, bulls and heifers of
royal blood. Don't fall to attend this
sale. His farm can be reached by the
r, K. & W. nv., from points west of
Holton, or by a short drive from Val
ley Falls. Send for hiE' catalogue and
arrange to attend the sale. Col. Late
Burger, the well-known auctioneer at
Welllngton, Kans.. wlH cry the sale.
If you can not attend In person, select.
what you want from ·the catalogue and
send In your bids to C. E. Shaqer, fleld
man for the KANSAS FARMER, and he
will give them careful attention ..

'17ftI'd Brothel'''' Grl'Rt Sale of Durocs.

Ward Brothers, the well-known hog
men, will hold their annual sale of Du
rocs on '.ruesday, l\{arch 6, at their
farm three miles south of Republic,
Kan!l. This offering Is among the best
which has been made this season, and
Includes ten registered sows which are
hred to their great boars. Shakespease
ad (17919). Model H (S79ij7), Honest
John (37383). and, King John. These
sows are from 3 to 4 years old and con

sist ot Bright Beauty (9'3966), sired
by King Marti; dam Dark Beauty
(76120); W. H. Choice (95082). sired
by Corrector A. dam A thol Queen;
Suntlower P (35228), sired by Ak-Sar
Ben 4th (9423 A), dam. Souvenir 3d
(23264); Improver's Queen (95084), by
Tmprover 2d; Yellow Gal (86092), by
Best of Topnotcher; Ward's Aledos 2d
(58400). by Young Acme; and Miss
Marti· (95086), sired by Marti King.
Also. Miss Idol (95086), by Hugh Idol,
by Topnotcher; Miss Dial 3d 76122.
slrc'd by Young Thorn; June R 2d
(!l3968), by: Ak-Sar-Ben); also eigh
teen spring gilts and tall yearUngs,
some out ot the sows named and others
out ot their own breeding sows which

Williams·
Sha.vingSoap

Suppose your dealer does make a few extra pen
nies by recommending an inferior shaving soap!

What good does that do you? I t is

your face that suffers - not the
dealer. Insist upon Williams'.

Send 4c. In stamps foraWIlliams'
Shaving Stick, (Trial Size.)
(Enouahfor SO .rha'IJu.)

Williams' Barbers' Bar.Yankee, Mug,
Quick & Easy Shaving Soaps and
Williams' ShavingSticks,--Sold every- .

where, Address,
THE 1. B, WILLIAMS COMPANY.

Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn.

they will keep In their herd. These
gilts are bred to Long Orion by Orion,
and Honest John by Young John; also
some ot them to their great herd boar.
Ward Brothers have been In the. hog
business tor many years and have
shipped their stuff all over Kansas, and
they rank high among the Duroc
breeders of the State. Their catalogue
Is now ready and tree tor the asking.
Mention the KANSAS FARMER and send
for one at once. Parties who are un

able to attend this sale but desire some

of this stock may send bids to C. E.
Shaffer, the fteldman ot the KANSAS
FARMEn, care of Ward Brothers, Re
public, Kans., and they will receive
careful attention.

Jonea '" Son'. Sue.
Jones & Son's sale of Durocs at Con

cordta last Tuesday was very success

ful considering the difficulty under
which It was held, the day being very
stormy and cold, 80 that many buyers
were unable to attend. The stuff aver
aged $42.20 per head, which, consider
Ing the quality of the offering, was

very low. Jones' stock Is always In
demand and with a fair day his average
would easily have been $75 per head.
'.rhey will shortly remove thetr famous
herd of Durocs from Delphos to Con
cordia, Kansas, where they have pur
chased a fine tarm and will continue to
raise pure-bred hogs.

The.I,lncoln Importing'Horae Co.

Manager A,. I" Sullivan of thll Lin
coln Importing Horse Co., of Lincoln,
Neb., makes a change In his advertise
ment this week and states that busi
ness with the big 'horses Is good. Buy
ers are visiting the $10,000 barn almost
do.lly and many sales have been made,
With the large number of stallions now

.on hand Mr. Sullivan Is able to give
customers a wider range of choice than
he could later In the season. He has
Issued a beautiful catalogue of these
horses which may be had for the ask
Ing.

Go".lp About Stock.

Philip Albrecht, proprietor of the
West Beaver Valley Stock Farm, at
Sm.lth Center, Kans., has a herd of Du
roes that Is hard to beat. Mr. Albrecht
Is constantly adding to his herd from
the best strains of blood In the country
and Is rapidly taking a place among
t.he foremost breeders of the State.

It Is not often that readers of the
KANSAS FARMER have such an opportun
Ity as that advertised by J. W. Babbitt,
of Hiawatha, Kans., who offers a nice
bunch of Shropshire sheep for sale.
Tnls sale will take place at the farm.,
2'h miles east ot Hiawatha, Kans., on

Monday, February 26. The sheep of
fered are descended from the flocks of
Geo. Allen and W. R. Weaver, the great
Illinois breeders. Anyone unable to
attend this sale may send bids to Mr.
Babbitt and be sure of talr treatment.

Mr. Henry Shuler, of Clifton, Kans.,
purchased two sows at the Frank Daw
ley sale. which was held at Osborne,
Kans. They were Keep-Me-To by High
Roller by Woodbury, dam Elsie Keep
On by Keen On; and D's Promise by
D's Ideal Sunshine by Ideal Sunshine,
dam, Delightful U. S. 67473. Keep-Me
To Is hred to the great boar, Nonpareil,
and D's Promise to Admiral Togo. Mr.
Shuler Is just starting In the pure-bred
hog business and makes no mistake by
starting his herd with Dawley's great
strain of hogs,

At Hope, Kans., .on March 6, Mr.
Thos. Gribben will «1lsperse his herd of
Gallowa.y cattle. This herd numbers 33
head, of which 23 are females ranging
from 10 months to 8 years old. None of
the bulls are older than 30 months.
Among these cattle are some prize
winners. These are mentioned In the
advertisement on page 207. This will
be a fine opportunity to secure Gallo
ways ot choice breeding at your own

price. In addition Mr. Gribben will seU
about 40 head of high-grade Galloway
cattle and 15 mules. It Is not otten
that such a chance presents Itself.
Read the advertisement caretully and
you will want to go.

Among the jacks and jennets that
will be sold at Moran, Kans., Friday,
Martlh 9, by W. D. Gott, Xenia, Kans.,
will be Chief Bonbon 962; black jack
coming 4 years old, :15'h hands high,
standard measure; Black Eagle 944,
�01111ng 5 years old, 15�hands high;
Giant 943, 7 years old, 1 hands high;
King Joe 945, 1 year old, 1 hands high,
and the Jennets that are producing

February n, nOli.
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To be held at

Hiawatha, Kansas, Monday Feb. 26.
I will sell at public sale 2% miles

east ot Hiawatha, 25 head ot Shropshire
sheep.. These are fine Individuals,. de
scendant trom tlocks of S. M. Allen and
W. R. Wea.ver, of Illinois. The sheep
offered are full blood but not regis
tered. For turtheT .particulars

J. W. Babbitt, Hiawatha, Kansas
J am well pleased with the Auto-Fedan, but

Morry I did not get one sooner. J. J. Schneider,
County Treasurer,. Abll�ne, Kans.

'.

Satl.flction 8U1r1ntlld, Mlnufaolar.d b, the AUTO FEDAI
"AY PIEII C ., 1084 JeH.rlDI II., Top.kl, I.....

···"0 ,.50ca bushel and a.up, The cheap-
est, hea.vlest,

'

best yielding Oats are Ratekln's Reliable
Grown, pure stock, Ratekln's New Sensation,
Early Champion, White Russian and Texas
Red Rust proof. Write for big catalogue, gives
full descriptions of these oats" and all farm
seeds, free. A postal will bring It. Address
Ratekln'. Seed House, Box 19, Shenandoah, la.

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 months for only $1

The Kansas Farmer
fte "01. reUa.Ie" KAJll'IA.SIB'ARIIJIIB,

eatabUa.ed Ia :asa, tile ItetIt pa"'e
.crlcaltaq) weeld,.. ".Jler Ia tile _t.
It ..1._ tile ..n.1ema for tile •..,..
�er. It .el.,. _. late_til eYerJ'
mem'ber of t.e farmeJII. famJI,... It ...
U resaIar .eparia_ta. It. _trI•••
ton are el[Jlert ••tIlodUe.. It eo.tataa
M to a IIaaea __ week. I_t o. trial
tllree mo.tIuI free. Teat It. 00.. tile
eo..... Hlow.

NlUlle ............ . .

KAlIISA.S IB'ARJIBR OOBPAlfY,
To"bt K··ue,

I accept 'Your trial offer to new
subscribers to. send me the Kana..
Farmer three months tree. At the
end of the three months I wtIl either.
,end $1,00 tor a full year trom that
date or write you to stop the paper,
and you are to make no charge for
the three months' triaL

P. o. �4� ••••••••••••••• , ••
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these Jacks SOIll8 with splendid Jack
colts by side. Everything goes with
out a reserve bid. rain or shine. The
very best of reference Is. given, and
you 'will get a square deal. Wr te at
once to W. D. Gott. Xenia, Kans., for
catalogue, mentioning the KANSAS
FARMBR.

PJ. D. King, of Burlington, KaJls., now
<> has �at Is conslClered the lar-gest
Berkshire breeding establishment In
the world. It Is estimated that he wtll
have about 1.200 pigs on his farm from
the farrow of 1906. His herd boar Is
the best son of the great Lord Lee who
In turn was the best son of the grand
champion, Lord Premier 60001. His
sows are of the flnest breeding and are

good Individuals. They are beginning
to farrOw now and the litters are very
large and fine. Mr. King makes a

change In his advertising card this
week to which we direct special atten- '

tlon. When you want Berkshlres get
good ones. When you want good Berk
shires go where thoy are and take your
pick of hundreds.

F. M. Gifford, the well-known Short
horn breeder at Wakefield, Kans., will
hold a sale of Shorthorns In the' stock
pavilion of the Kansas Agri.cultural
College at Manhattan,· on .APiJl .26. HI,
offering wtll Include '20' 'bul s . ·and 20
helteTs. These helters are bred to his
great herd bulls, Senator Bruce and
Cordellas Knight. Mr. Gifford needs no

Introduction to the ·publtc. He Is one

ot the.oldest and best-known breeders'
In thEl�West and his sales which havo
been :held In' the .past at Denver, Col.,
Chicago" Ill., and Manhattan, Kans.,
have' at.tracted the well-known breed.
era of the. couJitr'y. .HIli catalogue ",til
be out In a.·few days.and·a postll.l card
wtII bring It to you.' .. Write him at
once.'

are breeclbur the prOllent popular type
because of their wonderful qUality and
srowthln... Ever)' breeder of the Po
land-China will want the catalogue of
this sale. and.' ought to arrange to at
tend whether' he desires to purchase or

not. To see On and On Is alone worth
the trip to Richards, Mo. It Is rare

that sweepstakes boar will show the
true form and mellowness exhibited by
On and On 18 months atter his honors
were won. His great size, good bonelstyle. and finish with his wonderfu
smoothness can not tall to please. All
who have seen bls get recosnlze the
type and easy' feedlng-qualttles. A
breeder contemplating a sale In the
near future could not make It more at
tractive tban by securing an On and
On litter. Tblll sale will alford an op
portunity to get ready for your sale.
If you can not be present at the. sale
on March 7. send your bid to One ot
the auctioneers, or to John D. Snyder,
KANSAS FARMBR representative, and he
will handle.lt to your Interest.

The Johnson County Jack Farm,
owned by G. A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo", ad
vertised on page 178, Is one ot the Jarg
est pack farms now In existence. It
was established In 1860 as a mule tarm,
and In 1890 was added the choicest lot
of. breeding stock o'f Black Mammoth

.

and Caladonlan jacks, and Wilkes,
. Mambrlno, a.nd� Patche� trot'ting horses,
etc. Mr. Fewel claims to !Jave sold
more first-class jacks and jennets In
the last ten years than any other tl\rm
In the world. They have gone Into al
most every state In the Union and some
have crossed the big waters. They have
been 'shown at many of the leading
county and State fairs, and they proved
by their winnings to be as good as the
best. "Thls present offering Is the best
ever· made, and Includes several that
were never deteated In a show-rln�.
Among them Is "Fewers Taxpayer,'
that deteated theWorld's Fair jack, SU
ver Tips, for the best jack any age.
During all this time he has never had
any litigation or trlctlon over any ot
his deallngs..l_and has had only one jack
roturned. .I:1.e gives as reterence the
blLnk of Leeton or either bank ofWind
sor or Calhoun, or any man or firm In
Johnson or Henry Counties, MissourI.
Prospective buyers can feel assured

that they will find what they want and
got It at a bargain, and always be
treated right and square at the John
son County Jack Farm. If they will
wrlto him or wire G. A. Fewel when
they arrive In Leeton, he wtll be glad
to meet them at the depot, and save
them further expense.

In this Issue of the KANSAS FARlII[1!IB.
appaara an illustration of one ot 'the
prize-winning mares owned by F. H.
Sohrepel, Ellinwood, Kans., who reports
:1.S tollows: "I have had II.' good .fall,
trade, and prospects for 1906 are onen
Ing up In good shape. Inquiries were

never better than at present. The
farmer never had such great demand'
ari<'l such' high prices tor the high-class
draft horse 'as at the pref!ent time, and
every farmer' In the State of Kansas
should put forth an effort to get a te'r
good brood mares and raise some ot
these, high-priced horses, and he"wlll
find It more profitable than any other
stock." And every rarmer can raise
good draft horaes If he has good draft
mares and breeds to a good pure-bred
,1raft stalUon. I have on h.an� fltty., The section of the Herefords, selling
'head of registered !!ta11l0ns, mares and In the combination sale at Kansas CIty,
colt��, which are ready for sale at rea�' Mo. February 28 and March I, that
sonable prices." wlli attract as much attention as any

. --
" other, will be the one consigned by

'Uudgel1 &: Simpson, ot. Independence, Steele Bros., of Richland, Kans. This

Mo.. write: "With regard to our offer-' consignment will Include 10 head, 6

Ing In the oombtnatton sale at Kansas cows and heifers and." bulls, prlnclpal
City, Mo., February 28 a.nd March!, ly the get of Princeps 66683, the sire of
will say that they are a representative the $1,760 Princeps 4th, the $650 Prln

lot of young' things from our herd. ceps 12th. and most of the other show
The bulls are an extra choice lot, any cattle that have gone out from. Bel

of them fit for a herd-header. Lot 81. voir for the past few years. The bulls
Prime Rex 229750, stred by our great In this offering are all mellow, sappy,

show and breeding bull. Dandy Rex thlck-meated fellows, the kind the
71689, IR In every way worthy of his "talent" call "good handlers." One of
sire. His dam, It wlll be observed, Is these, No. 68 In the catalogue, was In
a Beau Brummel cow. From this Larnp-: 'the show herd JILst year, showing as a

lIghter-Bean Brum.mer cross we have junior calf. At the Nebraska State

nroduced best 'results In our prel!lent Fair he was first In class, and at To

breeding operations. Lot 82, Monl!-rch- paka, showing against seniors, he was

IRt 229149. Is a Ron of Beau Dandy, a awarded seoond place. He was got by
sire we are using with apecta.llv a son of Princeps, and out of Rosalind,
mar,ked success af! 'a getter. of good a line-bred. Anxiety 4th cow. EveTY
buf la, His dam, MIRS Catherine 76703, one of these bUlls Is a' prospective
by Imp. Chesterfield 5669.7'- Is one, of' herd-header, and will bear the closest
our best breeding cows' and one that· Inspection. The star attractions of this
has several show a.ntmats to her credit. consignment,. however, are the cows.

Monarchist Is unusuattv blocky, low to Principal among these Is the matronly
the ground. A. great flesh-carrier and looking show cow, Princess' May 2d by
extra smooth. Lot 83, Goblin 229748, Is Princeps. She was first prize and

a dark-colored. thick-coated fellow. sweepstakes' cow at Nebraska State
with Ideal head and typical, Anxlety- l�alr last year. This cow Is not only
4th conformation. HI>! sire Is one of.. matronly looking, but Is a proven pro

the best breeding sons of Beau Brum- ducer. She Is 4 years old, has dropped
mel we have In 'the herd. The dam. two calves, and Is safely settled to the

Gwendollne· 7th 615&1.. Is from one of service of Beau Gondolus. This Is

our best families. ." G'oblln 229748 Is probablv as valuable a cow as any

goo'd enough to head anybody's herd. that have gone through the sale ring at

The females -"'In' the' offerlri'g' are all
.

KansaS· City. Her first calf, a helfer,
.voung, with their entire period of use- one of last year's show herd, winner of
fulness before them. Two of them. .flrst prize In junior year-ling heifer
I'ote 79 and RO. are daughters of Dandv class at Lincoln, Is Included In this sale.

Rex 71689, and will be offered In calf She Is a beautiful, thick-fleshed, broody
to Beau Donovan 3d 186831. a good son looking helfer, and will be one of the

of Beau Brummei. The other heifers ,eagerly Bought attractions of the sale.

will he hold unbred. This sale will un- .. ·-· Princess May 2d's last ·calf Is a bull,
doubtedly furnlRh an opportunity to ·se- and Is one of the best of this year's
c'ure these good heifers at a figure be- crop. This crop will doubtless have

low their actual worth. from the fact many admirers at the ring side, and

that they wlll be presented In only fa.lr the man-who buys her will be conscious

breeding condition. not having been of the fiLct that he Is adding to his herd

RpeCllally fitted for this sale, yet we will one of the gems of the breed.

warrant them to be all good Indlvld- Steele Bros.' herd Is not large-about
uats, and If carrying more flesh, WOUld, 126.· ..a.ll told-but It Is one of the very

without doubt, bring more money." best In' this country, and their stock
. Is developed In such a manner as to re

tain their usefulness to an advanced
'rhe offer of sows to be made by J. R. age; the bulls siring and the cows pro

Yo;mg, of Richards. Mo,,' for his Ori and duclng calves regularly up to 12 and 14
On sale on.March 7. 1906, Is one of the years of age. There will be 100 head
greatest ever gotten together from the of useful' cattte sold In these sales. The
standpoint of Individual mertt as' well event Is under the management of C.
itA breeding. There will be Included R. Thomas, secretary of the American
about 16 head sired by Chief Perfection Hereford CA.ttle-Breeders' Association,
2d. Among them Is Orange Blossom, and catalogues may be had by address
one of the- $1,645 litter In 'which were Ing him at Kansas City, Mo.
the $860 pig. MA.stlcA.tor; . Hulda's
Dream out o£ the $535 Hulda's Keep On;
Amelia Perfection out· of Queen View· L. M. Monsees &: Sons, Smithton, Mo.,
Que ..n. a $4fiO sow; Chieftess another wlll hold their annual jack and jennet
of like breeding and merit. The great sale at Limestone Valley Farm, 6

�ow Rlre. Perfection E. L.. Is represent-· miles east of SedA.lIa and 2 miles nortn

I'd by ten In the Rlllc. Lllcile. a daugh- of Smithton, Mo., on March 6. 1906. To

11'\1' of the grand r.hRmplon. Lucile. of those who have seen the stock on this

the World's Fa-Ir; Fancy E. L. Rnd E. farm or have read an account of the

T.. Fan<:lY. out of I Am by G's Perfec- WorM's Fair record of the firm, or even

tl"n; Martha :Fl. L. out of a daughter of r.ead the reports of the former sales of

:lfarg-aret. the Iowa State P'alr Clham- the firm, no Introduction or explanation
nlon. Then thert' nre· otherR sl1ch as

. of the quality and desirability of this

Lady J<'oRter b�' Fo!"ter's Chief Perfec- ofl'erlng Is necessary. But to the con

tlon: MI"sourl Lady. an<'l three other templatlng purchaser of jack and jen
.1oughterR of Missouri Black Perfection. nct stock, we wish to say that a like

'I'wii m.ore of the ·gOod. mellow Perfec- of(erlng has never been placed at pub
tlon E. L. litter are out nf the great lIc appraisement before unless It was

",lossle 'J!'avorlte. ThIR. litter' was... one of the former offerings from this

hrg-!' one' and contAined 11 pigs all. farm. They are of the same breeding
great' one!". namely Tony >tnd a sister,

.

and merit as the herd shown at the St.
of his by Chief SlInRhln!' 2d anll two of

.

LOllis World's Fair that won 70 of the
hlR hAlf�sl"ters by olil Chief S',nshlne:' 'best prlzeA A.nd many m.ore than all

ThlckRet Girl bv Thickset; Huriter's other exhibitors combined; and they
Lady LOIIIRe. a f,ill sister to Ed Kleav- have been reared and developed In the
er's great b(1ar. Provider. that won flrRt best possible way to be useful anlma.l.
nrlze at the Ohio Rtate Fair last year. and are baClked by the firm's guarantee
'rhroughout the entire list will be fonnd which Is as good as a Government
the sam.e gr.�at hreedl.ng, size. style . bond, which considerations make It the
and ·flnlsh that will please the mo!'<t ex� opportunity of the year to secure' such
acting. The size of the spring 'gllts of stock. In all, about 60 head will b"
this offering would surprise those who sold. Twenty-seven jacks ready for

It Makes Stock Thrive.
Because it flavors the entire ration, stimulates the flow of di

gestive juices, makes digestion. easier and more thorough. It
makes the feed you feed go farther. .

A pound of it contains more feeds than a. pound of a.ny
other. It is stronger, purer, contains more valuable ingredi
ents; It looks better, smells better, tastes better and Is better.
It lasts longer. goes farther and, does more good. Com

pare it with others and see for yourself.
Never Had CaHle Do BoHer.

Orient, rs., April 9, 1002.
Three years ago I bought and fed DUO pounds of

Standard Food. I then tried IiOO pounds of each of
other stock foods and have I(one buck to the' Standard
again and Intend to stay there. I would rather get the
Standard and pay for it than feed the other foods at any
price. W. E. PENCE.

A.k Your Dealer. If he wlll not supply you, send us his'

name, teU us how much stock you keep and we will send you
freeour IiOc live stock book, 100 pages. Write to-day•. Address

. ,

STANDARD STOCI( FOOD CO.,
.8.7 H_,,", ••• , Om""., ......

H. P.-I and , cyole Horizontal or Ver

tical-tor any duty."

Wellte... Made
_d

Wen lIade

lI'aatol7, BEATRICE, NEB.

B ehe._KaD... Vlb', 110.. �

Ne Slollll: II'aIIJI, Be.tIl Daketa.

Dempster
Mill Mfg.�

Co.

Gasoline Engines
Wind MllllI
Pumps and Cylinders
Steel-and Wood Tl>Dks
Well Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultlvatol'll

IOIUR RIM CiEAIU

THEY STOP 11fl
IICIISl AID LmEII TIll WUi
LATESt.STROfIG!ST. BEST.
FAcron BEATRICE. NEB.

The' 'QUEEN" Is not_!!l incubator
- but the lacabator-

-

THE HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

The' advent of these superior machines
marks the departure of the hen-set cblcks.
If you want the best money will buy, get
the QVEE N. Write today for free
catalogue.

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
BOX 66, LINCOLN, NEBRASD

Great A:I:1"1erJ.oa:l:1De.en Seed.
lire best for general use, are grown In the very heart of the region once known as the
Great American Desert, at an altitude of over two thousand feet above sea level and with
out Irrigation. They are time tried and drouth tested and have proved producers of prof
Itable crops of both grain and forage. Write for list of specialties and prices.

111. G. nlnck�nn, Grower nnd Dealer, Hoxie, Kan••

use are catalogued. and a better lot was
never seen by the writer. They are

the kind that sire the $200 mules that
huyers are hunting the country over
for. A bunch of mules on feed at Lime
stone Valley Farm, sired by the jacks
on the farm. are expected to sell at $225
per head, $210 having already been bid
for them In only fair flesh. Besides the
jacks catalogued there are about 25 jen
nets, some with colts at side and others
bred to the grand champlon-World's
Fair jack, Orphan Boy, or to Limestone
Mammoth, two of the greatest breed
Ing jacks, one being the greatest show
jack In the history of the business. He
has been succcssfully shown for ten
years and was never defeated, and the
'Vorld's Fair herd nearly all carried his
blood either through dam or sire.
1'hcse jennets aro' the dams and sisters
In great part to the great jacks the
farm has been producing, and are of
the style and breeding of the World's
Fair wlnnE>rs. The catalogue Is Illus
trated with photographs of several of
�he Individual animals and some groups
that are samples of the great ofl'erlng ..

If you are at all Interested In the jack
and jennet business be sure. to get the

. I)a.talogue and be on hand at 10 a. m.

lIfarch 6, 1960. when the entire lot cat
alogued will be sold at your price,. the

one day of the year this privilege Is
granted the public by this ,the greatest
jack breeding firm. in the United States,
or possibly more correctly speaking, In
tit!' world.

Hlmtl'r-Trnder-Trapper.
'1'0 the lover of out-door life the

Hunter-Trfl,der-Trapper magazine will
bring a deal of satisfaction. 'It Is a

large, finely Illustrated magazine de
yoted to t.hose things which are of spe
cial IntereRt to the hunter and tra:bj>er
and the fur trade. It teaches all the
tricks of trapping and many a young
man haA be'en able to find enjoyment
and. at the "lame time, make 'good mon

!'y by trapping skunks, muskrats, mink,
etc., In localities where they were pre·
vlously supposed not to exist. or at
leaRt, to be' very scarce. The maga
zine gives the prices of all kinds of
furs and p.elts and tells how to catch
th!'m. It Is full 'of Interest and valllable
receipts for making scents, setting
traps, etc. This magazine' costs $1.00
per year, but we have made arrange
ments 130 that anyone can get the
Hunter-Trader-Trapper and the K:ANSAS
FARMER. each for on·) year for only $1.50
for both. Send In your orders at once.
You will like It.

" .
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i The Grange· i
"For the good 01 O'Ur Order,
O'Ur OO'Untf't/ an"Manic""""

Conducted by George Black, Olathe, Secretary
Kanll&8 State Grange. to whom ,all correspondence
for thla department snoutd be addreaeed.

Newe from Kanll&8 Granges Ie especially 8OUclted.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

lIIuter Aaron Jone8. South Bend. Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder. Concord. N. H.

Secretary; .. G. 111, Freeman. TIppecanoe CIty. onto
KANHAS STATlC GRANO••

lIIuter E. W. Westgate. lIIanhattan

�t�:::::::::::::.::::: ::.�'.�:m:wr�n:.c����
Stewart R. C. Poat. SprIngHill
ABBlatant Stewart Fran,k WIEWell Ochlltree

Chaplaln Mra. M. J. �age, ArkanfaB CIty
Treaaurer :�m. Henry, Olathe

Secretary George Black. Olathe

Gatekeeper '" .. G.,}o'. K.r.:er, Newton
?o�ua·.·. ':. ':»: ·:::.M:.�·. �: 'J:i,tnnl:;�J"����
Flora lIIra. If, J. Lovett. Larned
L. A. S lIIra. Lola BadclUfe, Overbrook

lIlXKCUTIVlll CO)Q(i,TTElIl.
Henry Rhoades. Chairman :; Gardner

E. W. Westgate Manhattan

George Black, Secrett;ry
Olathe

J. T. Lh,-coln' 1IIadl80n

O. F. Whltney , Topeka, StatIon A

STATE OROANIZER.

'V. B. Obryhlm Overbrook

In.uranee.

At the recent meeting of the Kansas

State Grange, held at Madison, Kan·

sas the matter of lite Insurance was

taken up and referred to a special com

l1.tttee, whofle duty It Is to prepare a

detalled system: and submit the aame

to the subordinate' granges for con

sideration and report each to the Iflc

turer of the State GranKe as Boon as

p08siblu.
'

We also note that . at th�

Delaware State Orange B committee

was appointed to plan the organization

of an American life Insurance com

pany. to, be managed solely by the

grangers and report at the next ses

sion. VI;e atso note that In New l;Iamp

I.'hl1'e the Grange Mutual Fire Insurance

Company still continues to give to the

.patr-on's a safe Insurance at the lowest

possible cost. The company carries

risks to the amount of $7,000,000 on

the best fal'm property and has saved to

the members mallY thousands of dollars

during :lts seventeen years of existence,

We also note from the aame source that

the Grange Life Insurance Association

does not seem to receive that encour

agement and patronRge whfch It de

serves If It proves successful. The old

members for the most part are staying

with the company and paying the as

sessments promptly, but more of those

who desire Ure Insurance of a safe and

honest kind should join the associa

tion.
The Grange Bulletin says. "When the

proposition to start Grange Fire Insur

ance Companies was made, the question

was, 'ean it be done?' Many said 'No.' "

Many others were doubtful, a few auld,

"Yes." The regular fire insurance com

pany managers smiled In derision.

The tew believers went ahead and tried

It. The result is a success. The grange

insurance on farm property is the best

In the countrv, cheap, safe, reliable,

and satisfactory. Now, why can not

:Carmers Insure each other's lives? The

same direct business' methods that

make fire Insurance the best and cheap

est known, would operate to make life

Insurance just as good' and relatively

as cheap." The National Grange rec

ommends that the State Granges work

out each Its own systein of life Insur

ance, Some ot the State Granges have

appointed committees 'for that purpose,
and Kansas Is one of thcm.

"GraDS" tbe Hope 01. tbe Nation.

"One, of the hopeful things for the

future of the Nation Is the great organ

Ization which the farmers of the coun

try are, centrattstng; around the Grange.

Within recent years there has been a

marvelous' growth that has 'extended

to nearly every State and territory in

the country, so that when it recently

held its National Convention the atten

tion 0:C tne whole countrvwae Ij.ttracted
to ita actions. It has taken hold of

all of the vital questions before the

country, and the discussion and action

that will be brought to bear upon them

are going to exert a mighty influence.

Ameabury (Mass.) News."

'�:" :'

At the Massachusetts State Grange,
Ex-Governor .Bachetder said his policy

as "Master of the National Grang'e will

be determined wholly by the policy of

the Grange, but that he expects to put

forth the greater part of his efforts

in the great agricultural States of the

Central West, with particular attention

to \Vlsconsln, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis

souri and Kentucky.
"In these StateII, Governor Bacheld·

er laSd. tb. Gran•• mov.ment bu b.en

.10" to ...ow and tbe Intention II to

.&11. It powerful "ber. tb. larm.,.

THE KANSAS FARMER

form 'so large a percentage of the pop-.

ulatlon as they do in th" States named.

In this connection he pointed out that

the Grange is stronger in New England

than anywhere else. There are 1,000

subordinate Granges In this group of

States, with about 100,000 members."

The Grange stands to-day as the ac

knowledged leader of the sane, think

Ing farmers of the country, and each

succeeding year more-and more demon

I:Itrates Its right to leadership. The

:Carmers of Kansas have almost recog

nized the neeesattv of farmer organiza

tions, but have been very much divided

as to choice. But since the Grange Is

the only one that has sl.ood the te!lt of

time, the rarmers of Kansas are begin

ning to realize that the Grange is the

leader, which Is known by the many

letters of inquiry as to the ways and

means for becoming members of the

great farmers' organization.

Wltat Beneat I. tbe GraDse to tbe

Farmer'

Geo. Black, Secretary of Kansas State

Grange, Before the Farmers' Insti

tute at Wellsville, Feb. 9, 1906.

Nothing has stimulated inquiry, nor

done more for the education of the hu

man race, than those two little words

"what" and "why."
All down the ages, from the time that

King Da.vfrl asked the question "What

is man that Thou art mindful of him?"

until this hour when humanity Is ev

erywhere asking. "What are the rights

of man1" the words "what" and "why"
. have awakened every latent energy in

statesman and philosopher,. in prelate

and layman, in all classes and all peo

ple: for man loves to be able to give

a reason for the faith that is in him and

feels that he is untrue to himself and

unworthy of the confidence of his fel

low man, if he il! unable to do this.

The logic of a Gamaliel never, has

stifled human reason nor checked hu

man inquiry. It may have saved the

life of the Apostle Peter, for Peter was

preaching a new doctrine and declared

that it was heaven-born and heaven

sent: and Gamaliel decided that it was

not a matter of human reason and

therefore cried out, "Let them alone,

for if this worlt be of man it will come

to naught, but if it be of God ye can

not overturn It." Yet you would feel

that I was evading the question if I

should reply to your Inquiry as did

Gamaliel to the Jewish rabble.

IT WAS NICIIlDIIlD.

The Grange is but another offspring

of the many good Inatttutton.s that have

been born to us through the throes ot

civll liberty, for it had to bide its time

and 'wait until the, world was ready to

receive it. It could not have lived a

moment In the Roman or Grecian age,

nor under any of' the absotute mon

archies of the old world: nor would the

age of Knight-errantry or Feudalism

have tolerated a secret order among

the peasantry of their time. The sub

missive. cringing, enslaved tiller of the

soil, never once during all those ages

even dreamed of a right to organize for

mutual Improvement. The pioneers of

human rights must first fight to the

bUter end that .long battle of the cen

turies, and pave the way for freedom of

thought and liberty of speech. They

paid the price In the dungeon and on

the rack and at the stake: and the mag

nitude of their sufferings and their

heroism fairly staggers the historian

until he feels more like kneeling at

their shrine than writing of their deeds.

But Ood bless their saintly souls; we

are reaping where they have sowed and

are garnering a full harvest.

So I again declare that the Grange

was born in due season, was born of

the essential wants and needs of the

farmer; and the fundamental principles

upon' which it was based will not only

bless the agricultural class but in

blessing them It will also bless all so

cial conditions within reach of Its

sphere of tnttuence.

Its founders said: "We need an or

der wherein we can educate ourselves

along every line of social, moral, men

tal, and even phvstcat development. We

need an order where the practical

knowledge of each member may be

come the common property of all. We

need an order where we can cultivate

our social qualities and bring them up

to the highest possible standard. We

need an order where we can reason to

gether on the best pOBsibJe modes of

cultivating the soll and crops, of har

vesting them. and o'f buying and sell

Ing; where we can teach temperance
and Insist upon economy and practice

brotherly love; where we can cooper

iLte to protect ourselves a.dnst the

�..d of capital and the power ot eer

'or.tlo.... .'111 whu. W' lIan ".1114.

J'ebrU&1'7 iZ, 110••
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Sch.ool Shoes
are made elllr. Itrong. The aoles are seasoned

and tough, and every Beam is sewed to hold.

Two pair of Mayer School Shoes are equal"
in wearing quality 'to three pair of the usual

kind. You save one·thlrd. They are the

strongest school shoes made and

Wear Like Iron.

Any reliable' shoe dealer will su pply you.
If not, write to us. Look fo� the Mayer
aade·mark on the sole.

Let Me Quote You a Price on a

First-Class FanningMill
How many dollars could you lave If you

owned a genuine Chatham Fanning"Mill?
Think for a moment what It will do.

It wUl grade grain so you can get a fancy
price for the best.
It will take weed seed, chaff andwithered

kernels out of seed grain.
It will separate one kind of grain from

another.
Itwill remove oats from wheat.

It will clean Com, Rye, Barley, 'Wheat.
Oats. Timothy, Clover, lIIU1et, FlaxL,.Rice.
Peas, Beans, Kaffir Corn, Potatoes, .asroom
Com. Alfalfa Grass Seed, Cotton Seed.
Alslke. Blue Grass, Red Top, Buckwheat.
Hungarian,OrchardGrass, Rape, RyeGrass
and everything of this kind.
And In anyone of these processes a Chat

ham Fann�Mill will save Its entire cost In
short order.
For the fanning makes every bushel of

grain you raise worth moremoney.
You don't sowweeds if youuse a Chatham

Fann�MIIl.
You don't get "second price" for grain If

It has been fanned. '

And to prove our claims to you-to con

vince you that Chatham Fanning Mill. are

the best made and will do what we say.-we
arewilling to let you try one 30daysPHEE,

I f you wisit,-
Send today for our liberalpropo

sition. It will surprise and

please you. ,

Forwe selldirect to you
and
ship
from
oneot
our 20

big
branch

And yo,u lI'et a FanninII' MUI made by a

factory thatmakes a specialty of hi8"h-grade
mills.
You buy at a bal"ll"aln price.
For we make our own mills in one of the

bi8"lI'est factories In theworld.
Our ample capital enables us to buy snp

plies In Immense Quantities at low prices.
We tum out hundreds of FanninII' Mills.
Ourworkmen are skDled. They have had

10� experience. They know just what to
use, and how to use It.
Consequently we are able to ll"ive YOU

blll"ll'8r value for your money than yoU CaD

lI'et anywhere else.

The Chatham
Name Stands for Quallty.
And you can II"Ct no such FanninII' MDls aa

ours from ordinary mall order or oataloll'
houses.
You cannot buymDls as good from dealera

or at lI"8Derai stores.
Over 200,000 Chatham Milla 'are in use.

We'have made them for sixty years. TOday
they are better thanever-absolutelymodern
and up-to-date.
Users everywhere will teU you our mWs

are the best.
But send at once for the rest of the story

and our liberal seiling terms.

Ask for our little book "How to Make

'DoUars Out ofWind." It tells how a Chat

�!.anniIIIr Mill
will put dollars in your

'A post-eard with your name and addreSl'.
malled today. lI'ets it.
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TheManson Campbell Co.
(LImIted)

Maken of CbatbaIIl I'IlJIII1ng MUJs,
IDCUbators and Brooders,

318 Waa. Aveaue. D:&TBOIT,MICIL

Then your Pumpmrr WI.dmlll will do your Feed Grlndl.c and run One-Hole

Sheller and Churn or Grindstone. ,We don't give it away, but we ship it to

any reUabl� farmer to use, and a.fter the grinder pays for Itself. then you

pay us. If it don't work you ship it back without paying anything. You

Tuke No RIRk.

'

Especially recommended for use with 8-ft, Back Geared Star. Goodhue.

Samson. Ideal, Fairbanks, Dandy, Dempater, Duplex, Red Cross, Capital and

10-ft. Halladay wood mills. Any gOOd-windmill that makes 36 to 60 strokes

per minute is sure to run It good. It PItY" for Itself by the Ume you are

to pay tiS and really costs you nothing. You have Tblrt,. D.,..' Trial to de-».

clde if you wish to keep It. You fill up the

__ hopper over grinder and let it grind, without

:J
further attention, night or day. You can

put the Rotary GrlndAr In barn or other

, bullding as desired, within 150 feet of wlnd-

"""'[o,!,,iiil"'"iOi' mll!. ,.:
'

-�;!'� WRITE TO.DAY for our FREE OFFER

-':':'''':f'''� '"
and tes�imonials and

'

..photo vtews of outfits

__ , __
::,_'

,

' now in use.

Goodhue Rotary ,,- Grinder Company,
IT CHARLII, ILLINOII I'
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upon the laws that are just to us and

the Iaws that dtscrfmtnate against our
Interests." It was also thought best,
that as far as was possible, to serve

our best Interest, we buy and sell to

gether and cooperate for our mutuat

good.
These were the reasons given to show

the needs of an organization, and these'

are the fundamental principles and de

clared ,purposes upon which the order,
known as the Patrons of Husbandry,
rests to-day. And It, would be hard to

make me' believe that a single soul In

all thts universe, who Is honest of heart

and clear of head, who would find fault

with a single Item of these principles
ot with us for organizing upon them.
It Is true we have made mistakes,

for back In the seventies our young
and untrained order ran away with US

and broke over the traces and attempt
ed to plunge Into, the political arena

and reform the laws, until they well

nigh wrecked our entire order In this

State. But a remnant of the true and

faithful held fast to our first princi
ples; and when the storm was over they
commenced rebuilding on the' 014 and

tried ioundatlon; and now, for a quar
ter of a century, we have held to the
"even tenor of our way," have faith

fully clung to the precepts of our or
der" have kept all partisan politics out
of the Grange and have enjoyed a won

derful growth In members and lodges
all over our State.
We have tried to be careful not to In

fringe upon the rights of either Indi
viduals or corporations. We have ad

vanced our own Interests without detri
ment to any other person or party; we

have Increased our own happiness with
out deducting one Iota from the right
ful enjoyment of any other living be

Ing.
IT IS AN EDUCATOR.

We,:at least feel sure that the educa

tion we have received In our assembly
halls has made us better citizens. with
broader vl.ews and, nobler, purposes In

,life; we believe that the discussions at
farm"-questlons 'In our meetings have
greatly Improved our farming methods
'ID;.ihe selecting of tools and machinery, _

in preparing the soil and planting our

crops and In harvesting and marketing
them, and In peautlfylng our homes
and making them more attractive. We
believe that through the Influence of
our order we love our homes and our

, calling more than ever before and that
our boys are better satisfied and more

willing to stay on the far.m.

COOPERATION.

We' know that while cooperative
business ventures are not among the
fundamental principles of the' Grange,
yet, as an tnotdeutat matter to our or

der, we' have made extensive use of

such In Kansas In Insurance and In co

operative merchandising, and this fact

has brought us In conflict, In a busi
ness way, with those who follow like

callings. and possibly engendered some

prejudices and dislikes, just to the ex

tent that we have absorbed trade and
commissions that otherwise they would
have enjoyed. But" should we be
blamed for this? Have we not the
same right as any other person, class,
or people to enter Into any legitimate
business? And. If the Johnson County
Cooperative Association pays back ev

ery year to their eight or nine hundred

stockholders $12,000 to $15,000 In prof
It!! that otherwise would have enriched
three or foul' merchants, Is It not doing
the greatest good to the greatest num
ber, and should you not rather com

mend us than to condemn us for this?
And If our Grange Insurance Company,
that Is now carrying $4,000.000 In farm

risks, and Is caring for' the best Inter

ests of Its patrons at less than half of

what It would cost them In old-line

companies, and Is paying every loss

fairly and promptly and keeping this

excess of profit at home, In the pockets
of our people, to spend It with our own

merchant:'! and upon the Industries of

our own community, rather than to let

It go to enrich the East-are we not

'doing a good deed, or would you con-.

demn us for this? If we are wrong,

P1.!t your finger on the' error and help
us get right, but If we are right, en

courage and commend us for we want

to be �Ight and we want to do go��.
ITS AIMs.

'rhe one great aim of our order to

day Is. that through the, forum of the

Grange, :we may become as cultured and

as well-Informed on all the Interesting
topics of the hour, and that our judg
ment and opinions may deserve as

much consideration and weight as 'any

other class or calling, so that the mer

chant, the tradesman, and the profes
atonal classes, will commingle and har
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IAm thePaint_an
2 FullBallo•• Free 10 Try-B.o.,h. Time I. Pay
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I AM the paint ma.n. other can I shipmy OUo,which Is "u,.� old",.ouss BaoJr ofmy pabJ.t etlUJd"
,

I have a fUW way linseed oU, the kind that you used to buy years 'E"

of manufacturln!r
'

11&'0 before the paint manufacturers, to cheapen my _igbt Year,o:iB.cialJy
and sellinII' palnta. It's the cost of paint,worked In adulterations. 'slgued Irou-olad Ga raa-
unique-ii's /Jtlter. I sell my paint direct from my factory to user ,

Before my plan was at my very low factory price; you pay no dealer ,tee.
Invented paint was sold or middleman profits. flll"l.lt!p'!••�l;!n��In two ways - either Ilay lhe f,.eizhl on six gallons or over. ..

ready-mixed or the In- My pllint Is so !rOod that I make this wonder-
A..v fi)., _ _ _ Jrredients were boulI'ht fully fair: test offer:

,

V'''=� andmixed by the painter. When you receive your shipment of paint, Y01l
St. Louls, Mo. Ready-mixed paint settles can use Iwo full zal101U - that will cover 600

on the shelves forming a sediment at the bottom square feet ofwall-two coats.

of the can. The minerai In ready-mixed paint, If, after you have used that much ofmy paint,
when standing In oil, eats the life out of the 011. you are DOt perfectly satisfied with It In every

The Dills the very life of all paints. detail, you can ,..Iu", the remainder of your
Paint made by the painter cannot be properly order and the two lI'allons will not cost you one

made on account of lack of tho heavy mlxinJr Jenny,
machine. No other paint manufacturer ever made such

My paint Is ""lib any otherpaint In theworld. a Ubera,l offer. ,

It Is ready to use, but not ready·mlxed. It Is because I manufacture the finest paint,
My paint Is made to order after each order Is put up In the best way, that I can make this

received, 'packed In hermetically sealed cans offer.
with the very day It Is made stamped on each _ I go even further. I sell all of my paint on six
can by my factory Inspector. ,

_Ills' Ii_,if desired.
'

, ,

,I ship my pigment-which Is white lead, zinc,
- Thls,lJIvea you an opportunity to paint ,.our

drier and coliii-Inll' matter freshly II'rollDd, after bulldhiga when t)ley Deed It, and pay for the
,

order 'is receiVed-in separate cans, and In an- palqt at your convenience.
-,

fIOTE-My B re... Q.....antee baolked by $110,000 Bond

social plane, that the middle wall of

partition In human society, may be rent

asunder and ,broken do:wn .rorever. We
long for the day when we can feel as

sured that we are making a far bright
er history than that which Inspired the

poem of, "The man with the hoe," or

moved the pen to write the story of
the "Peasant life of past ages."
We are not the sons of Ham. And If,

we were the mudsIlls of society for un

told centuries, the fault was not In us,

but rather In that accursed element of

the human race that has ever played
tho part of the shark to the fish of the

sea and of the vulture to the fowls of

the air.

We are dreaming of an age of better

things for us and trying to work out
our own salvation and to redeem agri
culture from the slurs and slime of

past ages' and bring the farm and 'the
farmer back,' nearer to that first and
beautiful pattern that was given to us

by the Holy One In Eden's ancient gar-
den.

" , ,

will You help us? Will you lend us

a hand? 'Ve have chosen the G:range
lUI our shield and, our "'a�t1.·�. to

carve our way onward and upward to
that higher plane, and we have taken
,the name of "Brother" and "Sister"
that we might sustain equality and In

spire a. common Interest In this ellort
to Improve our condition, We are de
termined that agriculture shall never

take another backward step, but shall
go forward, until -the man who holds
the plow and the man who guides the
State will stand together as brothers,
equally worthy of the love and esteem

of all the good people of the twentieth

century.

THIS SILO
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to IUIC. We ....... the
fanner' '''0, prollt. and
II'he "lID beet.llio bull..Send for Free Sample,

Our readers should not fall to Include
Congo Roofing In their list when they
are sendln� out Inquiries regarding
ready roofings.
This roofing comes In four weights

adapted for every kind of surface and
for every size of pocketbook;
Tho manufacturers will send a book

let giving "complete Information about
the roofing, toge1!Ier with a set of sam
ples. In response to a postal card.
Address the Buchanal\-Foster Com

pany, 724 Dr'axet Building', 'Philadel-
phta, Pa., '
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Farewell to the TOWD.

Farewell, 'ye busy haunts of men,
Ye garish sights of town,

Your motley crowds and grimy streets

A weariness have grown;
To other,scenes my fancy strays,
o haste, ImXla!;lell.t feet,

And let me !':(". the summer flowers

That :'i�qm in meadows sweet.

Th'Dse atorled heights of brick and

atone, .

Which gaze with solemn stare

Upon each other day and night
Across the thoroughfare

Repel me with their frowning face;
I lon'g· to stroll at ease,

Through country lanes with hedgerows
bound

And avenued with trees.
:I' I

The busy hum of whirling wheels

The clatter of the forge-
Those rolling clouds of smoke and

steam '

Which city works disgorge,
Will never reach my Quiet home

As through the shining hours

I .lIsten to the humming bee

Among the clover flowers.

The inuslo of the/city's roar

We faoe tor Mammon's sake;

But let 'me hear the singing birds

That· warble In the brake-

The cuokoo's note from distant haunts,
.

The blaokblrd piping loud,
And, o'er the waving mowing grass

The skylark In the cloud.
.

Then come away from Mammon Town,

There's wealth In other hives,

And sweep the cobwebs from your

brain, 11 •

The canker from your v.es,

The odors of the city streets

Are charged with mystery,
Come, let us smell the fragrant mold

Along the fallow-lea.
.

.

We toss the weary books Bslde,
And raise the achln� neck,

From cash and ledger s figured page,

'1.'0 eluteh the friendly check;

Oood-bY, proud city, thou �ast proved
No friend to me or mine,

A.nd If I see thl face. no more,
-

My heart wll not ·re'Pln�. T. B.

Educated Motherhood,

Jl'LORBNCE SHAW KELLOGG.

PART I.

"His father, so they say,

Was famous In his day;
What did his mother do?

His father helped. to atump the State

];.�or .Grant In eighteen slxty-elght-
What did his mother do?

She merely watched him day and night,
She merely kept him headed rlg�t'ht '

Ana went on praying that, he m g
d

Some day be brave and good an

In'eat-
Tha£i's all his mother did.

"His father, It Is said,
Possessed a level head;
What did his mother have?

His father was no common clod,

IntEmded but to tote a hod.
, What· was his mother, though? ht
ou she was merely one who taugr

Her son that vices must be fought,.
That'sln Is In each evil thought,

d
That virtue paves the way �o Go :-
,'Jlhat's all his mother was.
: .

PART II.

The subject of, educated mot!lerhood

Is so vital and deep, so many-sided, that

no one 'can dQ It justice In a short pa

per, and I can, at best, but
hint briefiy

of' the many things that might be said

h'sl'e, . and leave you to work out each

your own salvation, as a mother, find

your own riches and draw' your own

concluslo�S. The little poem I have

Quoted' gives a bright, sarcastic con

traiit between the father's and the

mother's work, as It sometimes Is In

theory, but as a fact we know that If

the work be Intelligently and rightly

done, there can be no sharp IIne'draw,n
between the father's and- the mother s

part. We know that ·though he must

go out Into the world while she re

mains more In "tlie sweet, ·safe corner of

the household fire," though he fights

while she prays. yet In deeper truth

they stand side by side In the home life

arid the work they do there for their

children, he, as well as she, �orklng
and praying to keep them headed

right" and to make them "brave and

good and great," In tr.ue worth and

inorallty whether or not they" be great

as' the world reckons greatness.
.

But as It Is the mother of whom you

'w(sh pie to speak, we wl,�l presu?,pose
all. this, and though I say mother, you

'wlli none' of you be unmindful of the

fact that In love for and Interest In

their ,children, the twain are one; and

the .
necessity for educated fathers-for

taihers who are earnest and pure, as

WfillI" ·8.s strong and determined, for

fathers' whom the mothers hold up as

examples for their children, and In

whose footsteps they will gladly see

thein walking-this Is just as Impera

tive
.

as for mO�hers, and they should

work together In perfect love and har

mony always.
...··�HB MOTHER'S WORK IS IllTERNAL.

Ruskin says, "Good women are. wash-

'l'ebraaIT II. 1.01.

trHE KANSAS FARMER

Lowell Ingrain Carpet
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY IT

2Jecause I It has beCn recognized for seventy-five years as

the best INGRAIN manufactured-ALL WOOL.

�se: '. The goods are wound on a hollow adellwhich con....
. stitutes a trade-mark and guarantees that you are getting
a LOWELL I�.GR;AIN.

9JeCa.use: Styles and ;colorings IiU'C up to date, in plain shades
.

and figured patterns; closelyresemblinghigh-grade carpeting.
2Jecause: LOWELL INGRAINS are sowoven that they can

be -used on both sides': a feature decidedly advantageous.
No one doubts the wisdom of covering a room entirely in a

rural home, making it warmer and easier taken care ot

Ask your local dealer for a LOWELL INGRAIN when

looking for a new carpet. Look for the hollow stick and

be satisfied with Done other than a LOWELL INGRAIN.

Manafaetured byBIGELOW CARPET CO.,NewYork
, :.

erwomen, working to �a:ke' the wor:ld
clean and pure."··. The mottiell' should "

Indeed be a "waBherwoman" of this

kind, and should strive first of all to

make her home clean and pure, her

children brave, true, and loyal In body,

mind, and soul, after which she may

give her surplus time and strength, If

such there be, to the purifying and up

building of the' lite about her.' She,
most of all, should feel 'the eternalness

of her work, Its unending duration and

'importance, for this will help her, as

nothing else can, -to keep her spirit'
above the petty care.s and vexations·

that come In the ceaseless round, of

dally work with Its constant repeti

tions, and will 11ft It out of the rut of

drudgery and set It In Its true place
with the great wO,rk of the world. Let

her realize tliat her life Is a part of
the great creative life, and her work

extends to the'eternal verltles-a part
of all that Is good and true .and bean

tlful-jolned to the' work ot God and

the holy angels, and how can she grow

weary or disheartened?

"

A ,Kalomilloo
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You aavefrom 20".

to 40� by buying a
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.

actory at lowe.t
factory price••
Moreover. you
get a stove or
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led by any In the
world. We guar

antee 'IualiLy unlWf a
Pl,OOO Dank bond.

W. Ship On

360 DAIS APPROVAL
andW. Pay the Freight.

Jfyou do not find theKalamazoo 611J(Ut-·

ly aa represented, the trial does not
cost you a cent. It will pay you to in

vestigate.
Send Po.tal for Catalog No. taB.

AllKala",auos a"'6 S'U'I;edPro",p,
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readyroY' un.
KaIarnazoo Stove Co•• Mira.,
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While she walts for fulfillment she Is

In God's school and He Is her 'teacher

with love as the theme and the text.

It Is a holy. holy time that· a woman

wastes only with great loss to herself

and her child. She walks wl�h the·

Most High In His creative garden and

gathers there rich stores of wisdom .

.She keeps the windows of her' soul open

on the aunward side and th,e. light
shines In"clear and strong and vivify-
Ing.

'.1'

. HiGHER BDUCATION.
,

There 'Is .mueh said and 'wrltten' both"
for and' against the higher 'educatlon I

of woman; and fear Is expressed lest, If

this be granted, It will lessen the de-

sire for marriage and motherhood. But' Te.ted Recipe••

Is not this desire too deeply Impresse.d . Chestnut Pattles.-After the nuts

upon the heart of woman to be thus have been cooked tender and- rnashed,

easily disturbed. The lov-e of home and add to 1 pint of nuts % cup cream, two
children' Is a part·of the deepest Ufe of ,well-be!i:ten eggs, a quarter cup jof au
every true woman-placed there by God gar, a cup and a half of milk and a salt

Himself, who Is the first great Parent. spoonful of salt. Line' patty ShElll� with

From God, too, comes the reason-the a good paste, till with the. nut. mixture

Intellect that enables her to acquire an and ·bake Quickly. (" " !

education. Surely he has not given her Cream of Chestnut ,Soup.-Take the

this II-blUty .to have It lie ,unUl3ed�u,'n'" s.n�U� off a pint of chestnuts S:nd 'cover
developed, Does It not follow as a log- with boiling water. After five minutes

Iea.I sequence that a mother can do her rub off the brown skin. Cook until ten

work better If her character be full, del' In boiling salted water to .cover,

well-rounded, her mind trained and ed- then mash through a colander and re

ucated? How much of this especial ed- turn to the water In which .they were

ucatlon for motherhood may come from cooked.'Add 1 pint of hot milk or veal

books, Is an .open question, but It aeems srock" a tablespoonful of. .butter and

to me nothing that. helps her. as � w:o- salt and, pepper' to .aeason. Simmer ten

man-e-nothtng 'thaLadds, to the "r-Iches ....minutes. Take from' the-nre and-stir In

of her heart ·and mtnd, ,and makes, her a' beaten egg and serve" at" once with

atrongen-and-more Influential, can .hurt crautonsc A clIP' of, cream-Je- an addl:

her, or less�n her good worki, as a moth- tlon, and more milk may'''be. added If the

er. "Dickens says, "How much may de- puree seems too"thlcJi.�.c·:·
-

,.

pend on the education of daughters and Chestnuts as a' Veget�ble.-After the
the conduct ot mothers, how much of nuts are peeled and' blanched tlirow

the brlghte.st part -of our National char- Into a bowl of cotdwater, Put" table

acter may be perpetuated by their wts- sponruls
.

of butter hi. a 'saucepan, -w'lth
dom or' frittered away 'by 'their folly? 2 tablespoonfuls of, flour., iln'd cook until
how much of It may have been lost al- blended. Add 2 cups cle·at· broth':"8;nd

relldy? and how much more Is In danger stir until smooth. 'Salt',and pepper,ito
of vanishing every day? are queat.lons taste. Add the drled .. .nuta, cover iL�d
deservtng of a little serious consldera- simmer gentl'y until' the; 'nuts. 'are' ten-
tlon from all young couples, neverthe- 'del'. =: .

less." .
.

Chestnut Stuffing.-For a 'plain force-

The' mother should keep a broad meat, shell and· blanch -two Quarts of

view. 'She, least Qf' all, can afford to 'be . nuta and boll In water' to cover· until

petty In her thoughts of life, but should tender. Drain and mash. Add to the

have a largeness of' soul,.a clearness of nuts 3 tablespoonfuls of butter, a level

vision that will enable her to keep teaspoonrul of salt, a sattspoourut cif

things In their true proportion and pepper, a teaspoonful of minced onion,

place. She should know the relative 2 tablespoonfuls breadcrumbs and the

Importance of each phase of 'her work 'yolks of 2 eggs. Mix thoroughly and

and not place undue .stress on the out- stuff. This makes enough for a tur

er or material, to the neglect or Impov- . key. It a. richer forcemeat Is desired,

erlshment of the more enduring matter. add to the above dressing 2 tablespoon

She should recognize 'the good and fuls minced ham, veal or sausage, a ta

beautiful everywhere, and In all things, blespoorrful of parsley and a little, pow

and bring to her work a loving eonse- dered thyme and grated lemon rind.

cratlon and tenderness that will inake Deviled Chestnuts.-Shell and blanch

It a true success. She will never forget as mauy chestnuts as are desired. Dry

the man or woman that hides In the lit- thoroughly. To every cupful of the

tle child of to-day" and her work will meat allow a teaspoonful of olive 011.

be deep and progressive. Pour I.n with the nuts and let them

stand In the 011 for half an hour. Place
THE MOTHER LOVE. In a clean tin or frying pan, dredge

"A partnership with God Is m.otherhood, with salt mixed with a little cayenne,

What strength, what pnrlty, what self- and let the nuts brown In the oven

control, about fifteen minutes. Stir and shake
.What love, what wisdom belong" to

her the pan often, until the nuts are a crisp,

Who helps God fashion an Immortal delicate brown.
Soul." }<'rled Peanuts for Luncheon.-Shell

She who feels this, as every devout the nuts, brush off the brown skins,
and worthy mother must feel' It, will then toss In hot butter or olive 011 un

know the need of the highest and full- til crisp and smoking hot.

est education to help her In her holy Peanut Plck-Me-Up.-When you come

work. There Is nothing that a woman In tired from a shopping trip, try a

can do that can compare with this work glass of milk, hot or ,cold, thickened

for beauty and sacredness; none that with chopped peanuts.
requires greater pre'paratlon or deeper Butternut and Apple Salad.-Cut

tralniIig of heart, mind and hand. Text- small round slices from the tops of a

books may do much for her, but, after half dozen nice, tart, red apples. Hol

all, the best of the mother's educaUoJ;l low' them out, making the pieces
comes not from books but Is a some- scooped out· as large as possible, but

thing deeper and better than all this; taking care not to spoil the shape of

a something God-given that begins the apple. Cut the pieces Into cubes

with the' little girl's love of her dollle and put Into a bowl with an equal
and grows with her growth, strength- quantity of celery hearts 'of the same

ens with her strength, up to the time size pieces and butternut meats. Add

when with the consciousness ot the a cup of mayonalse, mix lightly then

new life beating within her own, God add a half cup of whipped cream, toss

holds her apart and talks to her of love and fill the apples. Serve on Individual

and renunciation, of self-denial
-

and plates wltli a couple of crispy lettuce

self-sacrifice that shall bring a most .leaves underneath the apple, or arrange
holy joy and tuUlllment of desire. In a low salad bowl.

The Kansas· State

Agricult'ural
Co,lege'

Q£o"FERS' course� In .....grlculture: Do�
mestlc Science, General' Science:

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Ein�
glneerlng, Archltebture and Veterinary
Science. Also shott courses In Agrlcul�
ture, Dairying arid Domestic Science.

Admission direct from the country
schools. A prepa.ratory department· is
maintained for persons over eighteen.
Necessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Address

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHA1T�, I:ANB,

DRAUOHON'S
�64ina6FG�
1I't. Scott, St. Lou.., Kan... "I..,., Ok

lahoma "I..,. and Mu.kogee. 26 colleges
In 15 States. POSITIONS secured or

money REFUNDED. Also teach BY

BUlL. Catalogue will convince you

that Draughtou's Is THE BEST. Call or

send for It.

E. G. KINLEY, Topeka, Kans.
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

CA.RRlAGES, BUSINESS WA.GONS, oI:eo

Bu8'K'7 Top. Whole.ale _d Ret....
. Special PrIce. 0. SprIDlr Was'o•••
Order Work, RepaIrbalr, _d Ral.ber

TIreII.
Repository,U6WeBt�IFlfth Street. Factory, 424-428

Jackson Street. Ind. Phone 899.

AGENTS WANTED Bel1l1bottleSanaparl1la for1lIIO,

WntetodqforWnu. t;:�='r.1�·:.&�

F
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with the uplifting Influences of the best

education."
Atteritlon does not need to be called

to the fact that It Is of Immense ad

vantage as a correction of theoretical

acquisition to have at- closesl':liand a

gre,at, active. clvlc.and"soclal'lab!>ratory
to'�l'lv�nb.\ to,llel} o(re&\lty. td; th,e book
learnlnc>- The oapltal.clty and,I'ts man

,lfol4: pttbUc Ilfe" pree'mlnently furnish
'. thls( ".,. :.: i:" " �

B\l�, Washb'!Jrn has 'no_t �a:d to bank

solely on Its location to win Its widen

Ing popularity. In the largeness of Its

sp�rlt,·-it , ..has "been' as �,'�th!>.lc",' 'as Its

life ·Ras ...been cosmoPOll't'ari,' Built hi

the spl'!'lt· that,'founded ;Harvard. Yale,

Dartmouth, Amherst, WIUlams, Ober

lin' and .ao: westward, It Is, as they, ea

lIe�t�al1:f. dem�cril.tic: :'.It Is distinctively
.

and ag8+el!'slvely, Cilrlstlan. On Its fac
.

ultles It has' 22 Presbyterians, 11 Epls
copalla:1is•.10 Methodists, 6 Baptists, and

so 'on; beside the Congregationalists.

Broad-minded people are glad to pa

tronize a school which Is hospitable to

. all talths, and which emphasfaes the
.'

vital, essential things of a' religious

training.'
.

.'-riiere are ten 'bulldlngs on the Wash

burn camPUB, and three more are In

other parts of the city, one owned (the
Kansas Medical College), and two

teased (the Medical Dispensary, and the

School' of Law) •• All visitors; even the

State Board of College'
.

Examiners,
Chancellor Strong,. President Nichols,
Presltl�.nt Wilkinson, and others have

189'

�:.,',I"'�',,:Si,C,.��.
-.I� I ��, .,

,

.:; ,'" ;. ,The,.quality 01 these standard. dress
;". goods, unequalled sixty y�ars ago, h!l�

. 5teadily:·imp.tov�o. with the advance'or

,moderjl':ideas
. and methods; Beautiful

.", patterns. Fast color. Servlceable ,.at
:&n1. season.

Ask yo..r tI.al." /0" , .'

" , s,·",_'.o"-Etltlylto,,. Sit,,,,, Gr.ys.,
, ,Three generations or Simpsons

, ��ve made Simpson Print�.

PRINTS The Ed�toDe MIg � (SOle'Maken) Philadelphia.

Aunt Kilt... to Katharine•

-
.

Chicago, February 14,. 190:6. ,
:

My Dear Katharine :-1 was much

amused to learn that you' do UIie
"Don'ts;" ':anlf that' you woul"""I1ke,;a
list of mistakes against which ,to guard

at a dinner party.
'

Well. my dear, I hardly,knp� w,he're
to' begin. The young girl .or whom I

wrote you in my last letter, should ript
have led the conversation. tor one'thlntr.
as she was many years You�ger."thM
any of the other ladles preQent. ,Her
mother was' one of the guests. but she

was quite overshadowed by her,young

daughter. Nothll).g Is more attracttve

A Place for You.

There's a niche for' you In the,' worlli,'
my boy,

.

A corner tor you to fill;
And It walts to-day.
Along IIfe's way,

For the boy with a frank, "I will!"
So. lad, be true,
The world wants you .

In the corner that you may fill.
.

There's a nlche for )ioU 'In'the world,
my girl,

A corner for you to fill;
l<'or a girl that Is kind,
With a pure, sweet mJnd,

A place that Is waiting still.
So, lass, be true,

.

The world wants you
In the corner that yO!! may

. fill,

'rhe world has places for you .dear-s,
Has corners for you to fiU.
And a work to do
Which no one but 'you

In God's great plan can fill.
So, dears, be true.
The world wantil you .

And your places are .watttng still.

-Temperanc�· Banner.. �

'Val!lbburn College to Ha:ve a MlIUon

Dollar Endowment.

At the anniversary of the founding
of Washburn College. at ·Topeka. Prea

Ident Plass announced that ·the· first
$100,000 of the proposed $1,000,.000 en

dowment had been raised. This endow-·

Four of the: ten' butldmga on Wash'burn:Couege campus; ';ear view, trom the dome of the Astronomical Observatory,

looking toward the State Capitol, nortjreast, showing the Administration Building', MacVlcar Ohaper,

Rice ,H�I'l; and the new Car-ne'gfe Library:
.

ment movement was authorlze'd' by" the just"expressed their' surprise and grat

trustees less than a year ago, The time lficatlon at the tullness of the facilities

set for completing the million Is ten for the best work which the col lege now

years. offers,.
'1.'h� r-eadtness with which the vlgor-'

ous administration. raised the first Georgp. Wa.hlo:gC:on.

year's' quota of the endowment, and the When one reads' the life of Washlng-

fact that this Is added to the prevtous- ton' and traces him a.long' trom early

ly provided plant of $600,000, Is ample boyhood. we cease to wonder that he

assurance of the success of the new ror- became so great. The 'very· traits of

ward movement. , character he showed and developed,

Modern educational Institutions a.l� would Inevitably lead' to something 'out

ways expend for the benefit of their of the ordinary. He was truthful as

students far more than the students we all know, by the story of the little

pay. The excess cost Is most surely and hatchet and other similar Incidents. He

easily provided by an tncome-productng was honest and Industrious when In

endowment· fund. It Is not to be doubt- play or work,""He'was always' a lead

ed that the million proposed for Wash-' er, not because.' he .thruBt himself there
burn will be followed by' other millions by force on account ot superior physl

In future -decades, the number of these cat strength alone, but because of ·the

future' millions depending som.ewhat somethtng' wtthtn
"

that. asserts Itself

upon the continuance of the vigorous which we call strength of . character,

and buatnesalfke administration of He was thorough. and whatever' he

President Plass which .has now cqntin- did was done the best It could be dime,
ued fllr four years, When he' was sixteen years old he and

.

The �ollege at the. Capital has a ver- a young trlend were sent 'out by Lord

Hable' endowment 'In one fact alone"':"" Fairfax, to survey a large tract of land

the Immense advantage of Its location owned by him. They lived hi the wild

at the' hear-t of the 'State's life and In- woods -roughing It for six weeks, and

terests.. Long-headed parents and when they returned thfl' Governor heard

their children In Increasing numbers 'how well they had done the work. and

have l;Ieen thinking out theae manifest he made George a public surveyor; The

advantages' and have wisely availed lines that he laid down were the ones

themselves of them. This commanding used by the new States years after his

fact was clearly recognized, In the let- deatti... l-le ':was brave ... He was .always

tel' read on Washburn 'Day from Justice found· at the front In the fiercest battle,

David J, Brewer of the United States" ahi:l. was not afraid to go where he sent

Supreme Court, who said: "Washburn . his soldiers. He was loved by all who

Is.so situated that no other Institution
.

knew him. Even the Indians loved and
can 'be s'o. fully 'In touch with tl:ie PUti-�",,, tr.usted .hlni:" It...ls, truly' said of. him•.

lIc Ufe' of the State. and at the same "He was first In war. first In peace, .and

time reach' all places within' Its limits first hi" the hearts' of his countrymen."

than for young people' to have a man

ner of thoughtful deference for those
older.

She should not have rested her arms

on the table.

She should have been watchful as to

the needs of those' sitting either side
of her. Her voice should have been dis

tinct, bu t not loud. A friend: of mine

who has spent some ttme abroad, told

me not long ago, that a' French lady
once said to her, "Tell me why ,It ,�s'

that the: Am.erlcan young 'glrl has so

fine a face, and so harsh a voice." So

one of the things for my niece to cul

tivate Is a sweet and well-modulated

voice,

This reminds me of a delightful, old

Kentucky gentleman, who was telling
me of his first meet.mg with the lady

who became 'his wife, "You should

have' heard her voice," he said. "I fell

In love with her voice at first sight."

Another thing to guard against Is

self-consciousness. I suffered so In

tensely when I was a girl, rrom the fact

tha t I could not forget myself, that It
made me awkward and 'Ill' at ease; and

spoiled' many a pleasant evening' tor

me. Timidity needs to be overcome; as
well as' too 'great freedom of'manner,·

Another thing which offended me about·

this glr'l of whom i'seem to be malting
an example, was that she referred to

her' gentlemari friends more than: once

during the meal as, "the follows." This

may have been some sort of new slang

which I have not before heard. .'In 'any'

case 'It sounded rough.
Don't talk too much about the', dif

ferent forks and spoons beside your

LOW'
ONE·WAY'RATES

viA

UIIOI PACIFIC

.TOPEKA
EVERY OAI

FEIR.UARY 1'& TO. APRIL " 1906.

$26i'00, to San Francisco, La.,
Angeles. Ban.Diego' and'
many other California:
points.

$26.00
$2&.00,:
$26.00

.to Everett. Fairhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver

and. Victoria..
'

to Portland., Astoria,
TaCOma. and 'SeattJe�
to Ashland. ·Roseburg;
Eugene. Aibany And

Salemn. Including' So.

Pac•. ,branch lines In

Oregon.
to Spokane and Inter

mediate O. R. "', N.

points to Wenatchee

and Intermediate points.

$'20.00'
to . Butte, . Anaconda,

Helena. and all Interme-

'dlate main line points.

$20 00
to Ogden and Salt Lake

•

.

City. and Intermediate

main line points.

$22.60

,

'For 'fufl Information Inquire of

FI AI LEWIS, CI TI AI, or
JI CI FULlOI, DEPOT AIEIT

Heart
W'eakness."
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has :

made many' hearts well after.
they have been pronounced'
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al
most invariably cure 'or benefit,

. every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, . fluttering,
dizzy, fainting 'and .smothering
spells should not be neglected.
Take r»; Miles'· Heart Cure
and see how quick . you will'
be relieved.
It cannot make a new heart,

but will restore a' sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.
''I had a 'YelT bad case of heart

troubl.. For 81x months I· could not
.....ork. Last July I was plowing corn

and feellne bad all day; .In the after
noon In plowlnlr on. row I had to lay'
clown, or tall do....n, three times. My
heart throbbed &8 though It would
bunt throuch. and I had difficulty, In
lIetUnc my breath. I purchased a

bottl. of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, an'd
bet.r. I had ulled half ot It I, could :
lay clown and sleep an Dight. Prevl
..uJJ' I U. to pt up from dv. to ten
tba_ a Illllht. I have taken Bevei:al
·bottl.., and my heart Is as regular as
c1C1C1t ....ork. I feel like a new man1·
&nel can ....ork conslderabl. for an ala
man, 8'� yearll old."_

..

.
11. D. McGILL, Frost,· Ohio,

.

Dr. Mllea' Heart Cure I. aold by
your drugglat. who will guarantee that
the flrat bottle will benefit. If It faU.· ,

h. will refund your'money•. :

Miles Medical Co.,·Elkhart, Inc!

, ,



plate. .' .Thls Irlrl dl� It'.... old &II the
. flnpr-bowl- jokes and ... laoklng In tun.-

I t� Is n\ore than likely that you will- '

not alwaya know which one you are,

'expected. to use, It It Is a dinner of

'many coursel., But you can keep your,

eyes .open and, watoh your neighbors,
nnd you are not apt to make any alarm

'Ing milltakes about them.
Don't hurry: eat your tood as If to

day and to-morrow were before you.

This Is anothen- place where we Amer

Icans are maklrl'g a mistake, and both

onr manners 'lihd out" digestions are

bound 'to sutr6r." from It, We eat each

.meal as If the' carriage WAre waiting
at the door to take us to the train.

.And 'flnallY,' remember always, that

'we do not attend a dinner party wholly
f�r the pleasure we may gain ourselves,
but uutte as much for the pleasure we

may help to give others.

Young girls have a wonderful oppor

tunity, Kathu;lne. It they hold high
'standards themselves, and demand high
'standards In other people, society must

needs feel the uplift.
There Is nothing on earth so sweet

and attractlve;',and ,altogether Irresist
Ible as a youn� glrl-a young girl of
the right sort: 1

,"Standlngt wlth.;reluctant feet,
Where the br,o.Qk and river meet
Womanhood alId childhood fleet.

:-...

"BC'lr thro' sorrow. wrong and ruth,
'On thy brow the smile of truth i
In thy heart the dew of you�h.'

.

Your lo�lng and morall.lng
AUNT KAT..

.E:E:]
....\

"TlII1a.. That s'Prt.e Y_."
There's lots' ot.;thlngs that s'prlse you
When you're ,little just like I:

When you 'bum'P-1'Your head they tell you,
"Oh, you're too big to cryl"

But when there's pie for dinner,
And you want another bite,

The big folks say. "Oh, no, Indeed,
, You are too'l,l.ttle, quite."
',rhen wilen thene's company, you know,
They wash yon up so clean,

And tell you little bits 0' folks
Must not be ',heard, but seen.

But. next thlng:that you know about
You hear 'e",'''say, "Now dear,

Stand up and IV your llttie piece
For Mrs. Suilth'to hear."

',rhat's just the :way things s'prlse you
"When you're1tttle just like I,

, But I a'pose you'll understand 'em
When you're older, by and by.'

. -Exohange.

Little �or.e W••hla!rtoa.

When George: washington was nine

y,ears old he wrote a little letter to his

best friend, Richard Henry Lee, and
here Is a copy of the letter:
"Dear Dickey: I thank you very

much for the.�retty picture-book you

gave me. Sam<asked me to show hhh
, all the pictures, and I showed him all

the pictures In It: and I read to him
how the tame elephant took care of his
master's little, boy, and put him on his

,

back, and. would not let anybody touch
his master's little ,son.
"I can I'ead three or four pages some

times 'without �.Isslng a word. Ma says
I may go to see you 'and stay all day

,

with, you next week, If It be' not rainy.
She says 'I may ride my pony, Hero, If
,Uncle Ben will' go 'with me and lead

him.
-

,II have a little piece' of poetry about
, the book you gave'me, but I must not
tell you who wrote the poetry.
"'G. W.'s compliments to' R. H. L.
,And likes his book full Well.
Henceforth .wlll count him as his

trlend,
And hopes,many happy days he may

spend.' I '

"Your good friend,
"«;JIIORGID WASHINGTON.

. "I am going' to get a. whip-top soon,
and you may see and whip It."

No TacL
Mistress-"Why did you leave your

last place?"
DomesUc�"Th' mlssus had no tact,

mum."
Mistress-"Ah, I see. That Is often

the case."
'Domestlc-"Yes, mum. She was al

ways tellln' me to do things, 'stead of
askin' me to."

·�-c

Have' you ev.er had your day sudden
'ly turn 'sunshipy because of a cheerful
word? HaVe�Y9U 'ever wondered If tills
could be the same world, because some

,one �ad been unexpectedly kind to
you ? You, can make to'-day the same

for somebody. It Is only a question of
a little Imagination, a llttle time anI!
,trouble. Think now "What can I' do

to-da7 to m�el·lOme ODe' happy?"....
Malt'-I' D(Baboook;

,

THE' "KANSAS FARMER Jl'ebrua�y 22, 1808.

��:
Clqb Depart.ent;

,
"
"

OIl'JrICBRs Oil' THB 8TA'l'BnnRRA�N
Oil'WOMB'S (lL1JB8.

' ..

PreIIldent .. : )(n.1Qy Belleville Brown. Bollina
Vlce-Preeldent Mn. L. H. W18hard;101a
Cor.� Mn. N.I. )(cDowell. SoWna
Rec. 84.'cre&ar)' -

..Mn. W. D. ASldn80n.l'ar!IOn8
TreIUIurer Mn. Hi B. Asher, Lawl1!lloo
AUdltor .. : Mn. Grace L. f'lD7der, Cawker�t)'

O.r a.1t KeD. ;",
'Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, �e

County (18l1li). 3

Give and (I� Good Club, Jlereyton, Shawnee
County (1M). . ;

Women'slJtel'8l')' Club, Osborne, Osborne Coun·
ty (1Il0l). '

-Women '8Club, 1..0l18li. Phllllpe Count)' (1M).
Domestlo Bclrnoo Club, 08age, 0l18li8 Counl)'

(l�iee' ereicent Club, Tully, Rawlln8 Count)'.

(l�iee' sOOl�1 B!Mlie\y No. I, 'MInneapolis, Ot&awa
County (1888). ,

.

CbaflblO Club. Highland Park, Shawnee Count)'
1M).

'

Cultu8 Club_,_Phllllpeburg. PhlUlpe Count, (1M).
lJterat4:ur l)lub, Ford; Ford County (1908). '

Sabean Club, Mlllllion Center, Shawnee County
Route II q899). .'

Star Valle), Women'8 Club, lola, Allen Count)'
(11102). '. •

,
Weet Side Foreetry Club, Topeka, Shawnee�un-

tyF=�:8=�: Grant Town8hlp, Reno co��ty,
(1908). ,t

�IveSocIety, RoaaIIa. ButlerCounty (1,908).'
PI_t Bour Club,Wakarusa Township, Doug.

188 County (1899). '

The Lady Farmer'8 Instltut", Maey8vllle, Mar-
8hall County (1M).' ,

Women'8 Country Club, Anthon)" -Harper Coun-

tyTaka Embrold�ey Club, Madl80n, Greenwood
County 111102). ' .. �

Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Manilall
Count)' (1908).
Prentl8 Reading Club, Cawker City, Mltohell

County 11908) •
Ooemoe Club.Ru_l. Kan8.
'The Sunflower Club, Perey, .:reJl'enon Count)'

(11106�.8h��I��m:=tI�8Jr� t::t�'8:,�W,'r::.::
Club Department.)

,

FAMOUS WOMEN.

Gall Hamlltoa.

I. A sketch of the author's ure.
II. Reading from "Stumbling Blocks:'
III. A writer for young folks.

.

IV. The story of "Wool Gathering;"
I. ''Gall Hamilton" Is the name, by

which Mar;y Abigail Dodge Is' best
known. She 'was a writer of �any
books,. also editor of "Our -Young
Folks." She was associated with
James G. Blaine's family, being a 'cou

sin of his wife, and It Is said she was

his advIsor and he relied greatly upon,
her judgment.;, ,

Hers was a very active,
a brilliant and an Interesting career.

II. Selections from "Stumbling
Blocks" or any other ot her many books

may be read, thus catching a gll,�pse
of hcr style, and a little Insight Into
her character.. besides the pfeaaure. and

knowledge to be derived from them,
III. A study of her life will disclose

oharaeterfattea. that show how ade

quately she was fltted to be a writer' for
Young people. One must be peculllj,rly
endowed to be successful In this line of

wr.ltlng.
"W901 'Gatherlng" was written about

thlrty-flve years ago and It was :thls
boo� that flrst brought her Into notice.

She Invested In a sheep farm In: the
West and lost all she Invested, and this
book was the' outcome.

� Gold_ Rule for Club..

One of the things that the club Is do

Ing for women Is the elimination of

gossip. It glves her something beside

personalities to think about, and helps
her to be charltable' to others. The fol

lowing resolutions will be helpful, In
this direction:
"Whereas, we are all human and

_
therefore love gossip. let us resolve:

"That we will cultivate a spirit of
love and patience for every other wo

man In the club, as we wish It cultl-
'

vated. for us:
"That If we hear a word of criticism

on another member, her words, actions
or dress, we will not repeat It:
"That we will not answer such criti

cisms, except to say something good of
her who Is aasatled;
"That we will make our club a place

where helpfulness and kindliness go
hand In hand;
"That the Golden Rule Is just as good

a guide to club life as It Is to home
life; and that we will adopt It and prac
tice It."

The editor, of this department Is very

anxlo\1s, to make It helpful to ,club

members, and believing a woman's club
to be one of the best uplifts to w,O'man

kind, arid a power for good In the nome
and the community, Is desirous that

�any more su:ch clubs be organlz�d. It
In any; way, this department ii;a:y be
more helpful, suggestions will be'",llldly
received, and any Information 'des'lred
will be' given; If possible. The names

of clubs, a history of their work ,and

ahythlng, that will be of Interest to oth
er Clubs �re, 'requested. Papers; that are
especlal,ly; Interesting, read ,a;t cl"bs,
and IUlrlrl!ltlQns 'or ehlt. pro.ranil are
"![it, a�','Pta"I"

I

·a.akillf Pow4er
A..,.o1utely

. ppre· "

DISTINCTIV�"'Y A CREAM OF
TARTAR BA'KINC POWDER '

Itdoes riot contain an atom of-phos
phatic acid (whic� is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(�hichis one-third sulphuric acid) sub-_
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness,

This Boot is 'Made for
Good Hard Wear

i ,-"""'"

Only the best new rubber and the best duck are

used, put together in such a way as'to give the
greatest Itrength where it il needed.

&\".0,'
\.YCO... DUCK "OO�
can't afford to w!ar out ai,�9' all the ordinary

kind-it's/ot a re(Jutation to sustam. We strongly
reeommen "Security Boots" to Fanners, Irrigaters,
Stockmen, Fruit-growen and every: man who needs a

ro.od boot. Like everything else, itwill wear out, but
It 18 built to -give the greatest amount of 8atisfaction
possible, Boot8 made of old rubber cannot stand the
wear-there's a dollar'aworth ofpute rubber and good
duck foreve7 dollar spent in the."Security." All
"Lycoming' Rubber Boots and Shoes are of the
highest quality only.

Go to _your dealer and try 011 aPGir. Note
carefully how well made they are. It your
dealer does not have them In stock he can
easily Ket them for you.

,

THINGS
WORTH
KNOWING

InternaUonal Harv.,ter Com.-.ay 01 Ameriea,
�qMJI'II'ed)

CIIIeago. DIlDo... 11. S. A.

U you are going to buy
A IIANlJIlE SPREAQER,

No lI!achine within his reach is call1\Ple of
d01D1r so much for the farmer, as the
modern manure spreader. "

But then It must be amachine with features-
features of econom)' and efficiency. :
The 1. H. C. Manure Spreader has 8uch feat

Ures.

An), man of experience knows that a spreader
only works perfectly when the load i9�level.
The I. H. C. Spreader is the only SIlteader

'with a vibratin( rake in frodt of tbe beater or
cylinder which levels ever)' load and an)' load
ofmanure.
Any man knows that the apron operates bet

ter ,when power is applied at both sides.
The I. H. C. spreader apron is driven Ilt both

sides from both hind wheels.
'

,

This saves all torsion, bindllir, frlctlqn and
undue strain, and consequently savea break-
lilies and results in Ii(hter draft. •

One lever Is beuer tllan many leven In
operatio( any machine.
'The I. H. C. spreader is the only 'spreader
which is controlled and operated entirel)' with
one lever,'
lt has ten different feeds-ean be adjnsted

Instantly while In motion to spread three to
tlilrt)'loads per acre.
Lar,e, solid. steel nles front 'and rear-tront

Wheels cut under-:-turns "ery short.
'

Sleelwheels-no rotlinr or dryinr out. Broad
faced tii'es with turned In f1an�e to keep out
dirt. mud. etc. Lilrhtest and stronrest.
Provided with traction lu(s on rear wheels

will ,work perfectly oa hard, frozen or wet
rrouncL
Made In various sizes to suit all require-.

ments.
I'

'The I. H. C. spreader will distribute per
fectly manure of all kinds_et. jir)" miJ:ed.
straw)" full of stalks, frozen, caked, etc.
lt may, be equipl'ed with 8pecial featorel

known as lime and drill attachme'nt8 for dis
trlblitinr broadcast, or In drills. fine manure,
commercial fertlliz'Irs, lime, ashes, sall, cotton
seed hulls. land plasters. etc. ;,
Remember what we have told you-it is the

manure spreader with special' features which'
all make for success.
Go to the International Local Alrent and

look It over, !l'et and read the cataloll'ues or
write for further Information. It will pay,

,..

•
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There Is no gas enlilne as

81mple as the Olds-Compare
It with othen and thl8 ltat&

ment 18 proVed. The reya'n ClO8t

practlcally nothln'g.

TIle Most Economical Engine
for pumping, _wing ,\\,ood, feed grlnd�
lng, churning and all farm work.

The reIUIOn why 18 Intereatlngly told

In our catalog mailed on requl!8t Tell U8

your requlrements and we will help you

IIgure out what you nci!d, send (or OUT

catalog showing Type A (2-8 h. p .. ) Type a

(8-60 h.p.,) TyPefl K andN (17.1200 h. p. u8ed

wtth our aaa Producer, It wlll reduce fuel

cott 76 per cent.)
•

Celebrated Picture Free

For.c In 8tamps to pay C08t of mailing we

will alllO 8end you Rosa Bonheur'8 "Hone

Fair." the most celebrated anImal picture
In the world, size 16 x 20, beautifully col

ored. suitable for framln(l'.

OlDS BASOLlIIE EIIBIIIE WORIIS
020 Ohl!8tnut St .. Lauslng, Mlch

., ITUII RID COOIIII

�:��te����(rou���:
labor In fee4lna. It
will steam moldy hay
,or corn perfectly
8weet, Makes e OT n

stalks or straw�r.��tl�F:�t:�!:'n. rite

..

John Oeere Plow Co.
D�n"p K..... ()Itr....

IC�IPBEi.L SYSTEM
'-FARllla ASSOCIATIOI

•
�p •.00. Orrinis� toi educate tarm

_·lo _ the Campbell Syetem of 8011 cul

ture. Dr7 B'armlna' JlqulDe, edited by Ilr.

Campbell, $1.00 per yeM, Inoludlll&' Campbell'.

llaDual•. Belld ten oenta tor ampl. copy to

..,.. Cull 41eoount on Campbell machIDery

to membe.. only.
The eampb,U S,.tem Farming A"oclatlon,

17111 Call ornl. St. • • "nVlr. Colondo

,GOO�', ROADS 110. �.!:quiR
.

,

Every o1t1zen Bhould read It. Bend two
, k8nt poetap to "

,",OUlI L. ICUILLllIG,

1911 Law..e.ee Ave., Toledo, Obio

Collectlon8 made In all parte of the United States

No fee charged nnl_ CollectIon Is made

BoTH PHONEI No. 1677

The Kansas Collection Agency
416 Kansa. Avenue.

TOPEKA.
,

KANSAS

SpecIal attention KIVell to stock-breeden accountll.

Reference fumlahed on application .

YouWill Prosper
in the Oreat

Southwest
In Oklahoma, Indian Territory and

Texafl are vast areas of unimproved

land-land not' now yielding the crops

of which it Is capable. The same con-:
dltlons apply to the towns. Few lines

of business are adequately represented.

There are openIngs of all sorts-for

mills and factories, for small stores, for

bank", newspapers and lumber yards.

You have only to: get on the ground to

prove this. To enable you to do so the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry o'rrers '

R.ates Cheaper Than Ever

February 20th and

March 6th and 20th
On above dates most lines will sell

both one-way and round-trip tickets at

exceptionally low rates. It your near

"st railroad agent can not give you the
rates, write me for particulars.

,
If you're In any way Interested In the

Southwest, I'd like to send you my
paper '''The Coming Country." Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Pa.sense.. A&,ent

�RO Wainwright Dulldln&" St. LoolJl.. 'Mo.
Tll'lkets on sale everywhere, via

-
"IOVTHWIIIITiH

TJ;;lE' KANSAS "AR¥ER

" WHEAT.

The 'total yield of wheat, winter and

spring, of supen}) quality. was 77,178,-
177 bushels; this Is over 12 mlllion

bushels, or 18.� per cent, more than

the output of 1904; sixty-two per cent

greater than the annual average for the

past twenty years, and Is the fourth

largest crop 'produced by Kansas. Its

home value is given as ,53,871,624,

showing It to be the greatest incom'e

bringing wheat crop ever raised in the

'Stat.e, nearly 4.8 per cent greater in
value tlian �he-:1904 ,c�p, and. ,1,"45.-
269 more than the returns from the

crop of ,1903, w�ch heretOfore held the

�cord for l;ll�hest aggregate value.

That the Kansas wheat-farmer has

been particularly prospered in recent

years �n well W' 'concluded from the

fact that in the past five years, ending
with 1905, Kansas raised two wheat

crops of over 90 'mlllion bushels each;
one of over 77 mlllion bushels, one of

over 65 mUUon bushels and one of

about 55 mUllon bushels, aggregating

381,344,039 bushels in the five' years,
wort.h $237,457,229, or an average an

liual output of 76,268,808 bushels,
worth an average of $47,491,446.
The most va,I�able, four wheat crops

produced by E:�nsas have been raise'd

In the past five years, as follows:

1901 .;
...................•.. $60,610,606

1903 .............••...•..... 62,426,356

1904 •.•..................... 61,409,266
19(15 _ .......•.. 63,871.624

Of tJiis year's crop 1,335,518 bush

els Is of spring wheat" a considerably

larger quantity, ,than is ordinarlly pro

duced, and its value is given as '783,-
974.
Of winter wheat the area sown, as

reported by assessors in March, was

5,835,237 acres: The 'largest yields

per acre this year were In the eastern

counties, in fl.fteen of which they
ranged from 20 to 27 bushels, Lyon and

Coffey reporting the latter. Thlrty
three counties eacli had one mlllion

bushels or more, aggregating 70 per

cent of the year's crop. The leading
six counties in winter wheat, and their

output, named a.ccordlng to rank in

yield, are:
Bushels.

Barton , 4.099,335
Reno , .•..... 2,910,670
Sumner ..•.................... 2,343,654
PA.wnee .•.. , 2,302,924
Mc,Ph\lrson ' •••.. 2,232,484
I:Itatrord ••••.......... , .•

'

•• , ••. 2,169,772

Correspondents report that last fall's·

sowing will aggregate about 5,900,000
acres, an increase from one year ago .of

64,763 acres, or 1.1 per cent. Seventy
five' counties; iticated In varioutS por

tions of the Btate and more or leu

noted tor their 1!jheat-produotioo report
the iamB or Utorea..4 areal. CalUq

��:?:�,
"

M
'oO

•

�11:fJ1 r
,t

,��'
• '. I'" ,�IL' I j-, l'

'�,an...
' Gre.t.,�;V:.�r, ' 1,1'

,.grlcUlturally the' J,ear 1906 haa'

been the most fruitful· In 'the State'.

history, as, shoWn by Secretary Oo
, burn's invaluable report, aDd the worth

of Its farm products and live stock Is

'1 the largest ever recorded for Kansas.

•
It is �at� by. $41,�22.703, or' 11.3

per' cent' than 'in fi.OO�f{ Is over twenty-
eight mllllon dollars more than twice My Darne I. Gumbel,-H. O. Gumbel. 'trouble and expense of keeping them In re-

h 'th t 1 In 'lSn...·te I am Manapr of the NatIonal PltI... Beale pain -
'

..

as' mue as e r ,va ue ,,-- n,! ,Co. of Kansas City, Mo.'
' , -But if you can eave about half in Porlce

years ago" and, is cOnsiderably more, I I luake �he famous Knodlg Pltless Scale, and hBve no pit to dla-no big lumber bills-e

than their combined values In the, .which for iiiany years has been sold to Farm· no e:itj!ensi.ve carp'enter jobs for foundations-

ers, Stoclaiien, Grain Dealers, and others, -Why sho,,'dn't you buy a Knodlg?

first two Years of 'the' p,ast' quarter cen- through Jobbers. AgentB and Retaileril.
'

• • •
.

t F th fI t tl th al· f All scalest including the high, priced, ex· The KRODIO PITLESS is movable.

ury. or e rs me e v ue 0 pensive Pit ..Scales, are still sold that way. You CBD easily tBk.e It down and re-set it

, Kansas" agricultural proiiu(ltions and , -But I"illave B new plan which eaves the Bnywhere on the yremiaea, wherever the work

II t' k" t t th'·: acale buyel'rall theae middlemen's _profits. 'may hBppen to be ,

'

ve-s oc amou:q. 0 more' an !'LPur
,

'You nowl;'pBY for the KRODIG PITLUI only It is Ba Bccurate .s agy high priced Pit

hundred million dollars-the nearest o"e small ,",ofit, because you can buy lit direct Scale, 'because It is tested, ',aa they are, ae-

'P' h t this being in 1·903 when the ,
from the, faCtol')'. cording to the U. S. Standilrd of Weights.

ap roac '0 '" , No other Scale in the world is sold this way. KRODIO PITLEBB SCALE�aringa are made

amount aggregated ,387,500,000. As If you question thia atatement, just wrI�e to of black !iiamond and ailvo:'i.:'tool steel, ,rO'l/N

suggestive of the present situation, it' any scale manufacturer and see how qUIckly by experrenee to be aheol6tely the best steel

, he will tum you over to some agent or dealer. for the purpose.
'

may be said that this year's wheat 'is But why 'ahould you pay more for the prlvl- The pivota are ground, gauged and tern-

th th
'

th t f th '- ,ledge of huying scales through a third party? pered by expert aeale makera.

wor more an a 0 any, 0 er I Does It make them any better to pay this The acales are sJtJled by. an expert.�aler.

year's crop; with one exception the extrtJ profit?
�

,
,

And finally, ·to prevent a"y pOSSIbility of

i t r d 'th Stat I Is there II single reason why you should flot error, tJlI KRODIO PITLESS SCALES are care-

same s rue 0 corn, an ,
e e s deal directiy with the factol')'1' fully passed' upon by' an Inspector of Weights,

richer In live-stock than ever before: You buy Stoves, Incubators, OrgaDB, BUIl- before shipment.

Th,eye,ar's aggregate value of farm gies, and a hundred other things that way- So, you see, they m"d be accurate.

-And save mo!)ey by doing it! We guarantee them ""reservedly for ten

products and llve-stock Is Buftlclent, If, Then, wily not":""Scales? yeara.

II divtd d th St t' i··
'. Other aeales are auaranteed only on co...

equa y e among e a e s n-
I will sell you a brand new 1906 model ditio" that heavy timbera must be kept in good

habitants, to give each, whetl).�r'adult Knodig Pltless Scale direct from the factory condition, etc., etc.
'

i f t ·26A d thl t th Ith for $50 less than the price of a 'Pit Scale. ,

• • •

or n an ," 'O, an s, oge er w And it will be a better scale. too. I am willing to prove that the KRODIO PIT.

th� per capita amount of over $76 on Because the KRODIO sets above: ground, and LEU Is the icale you want. '

deposit In Kansas banks, Institutions
all the working parts are inside the eight Inch I will send a set to you, or to Bny _

respon·

steel' frame. ,

'
sible Farmer, Stockman Elev'ator Man, or

patronized chlEl!ly by farmers,indlcates ! No pit is necessary, which aaves you many Grain Dealer on B month's free-trial.
'

a degree of prosperity most substan- ! annoying and expensIve features, such as- You have nothing to pay until you are aatls-

, -Diggin. (lnd walling the pit. •
_

fied,.....no deposit,-no notes to slgn,-notliing

Ual and gratifying. -Renewmg broken and rotted, timbers. to do but give the KRODIO a fair, honest trial

-Dippinir. water' and breakina ice. at my risk.

-Replacirig rusted parts caused by the If it doesn't please you, just send it bBck,

dampness of a, pit? " and I will pay freight bol" w.ays and the u·

-Removing platform to get at the trash and pense of setting it u� on your place.
'

,

dirt that constantly accumulate. Surely this is a fait offerl

Old style,pit aeales may be all ri;'ht f!lr'those Addre8s me personally. �. C. GUXBEL.

who can alford them, and don t mInd the lIanapr of the

National Pitless Scale Co.,2017 Wyandotte Street, Kan:Sas City, Mo.
. \. . .

BowMy New DIftet from Factory- SeDlng PI8D
i
Gives. YoU �','�obbers', Agents� ,and,

'Dealers' ProUts on Knodlg Seales.
"t,

NO" MODe), DoWD-No Noles 10 SIgn.

ao Da". Trlal--l0 ,Ye.... Guar_lee.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CUT OUT

ANDMAIL THE COUPONBELOW.

I------:-�---------�------�--,

1 H. C. GumbeL' Manarer
' (

National:Pitleas Scale Co., Kansas City. MOo 2017 I

Please send me, FREE, Catalog, full description. price. etc.. of the� :
pitleas Scale with all details of your New Direct Factory Selling Plan. I

,

I

I
Name I

,1 Addr
I

L.
'

' _ :.J

Double
Manure
Value.

EVERY
man who has used a

manure spreader knows that front of the beater or cylinder-which,
it doubles the val,ue of the levels the load as it passes backward

manure pile. d th ad' h'

Those who have not haa'that ex-
towar s e spre mg mee amsm.

'

You know, of course, that perfect
perience will be convinced with the spreading can only result when the

first trial. load is level.
It is not because the manure This spreader la entirely controlled and r.

spreader puts more manure on the uiated in all lis workine Darts by a slnele lever.

land, but because it so tears apart, It will apread from three to thirty loads per

acre. and the chance necessary to produce

disint�rates and makes it fine that these desirable reaults can be made Instantly

it all oecomes available as ,plant food. while the machine is in motion.

d f Power Is applied to the aD�on of the I, H. C.

Of course it takes the right kin 0 Spreader from both sides-both rear wheels.

a spreader to do this work perfeQtly. This Insures an even. steady feed and no strain.

Th I H C S ad fit th side dratl or breakqe. '

e. . . pre er s e case The I. H. C. Spreader is equippedwith
broad

exactly. faced steel wheels which are best, because they

It is not only an unusuallv strong, are 'at once the Iiehtest and stroneest.

11 b 'It h' th b {d It will sDread any and all kinds of
manure in

we Ul mac me, U8 emg ura-
any condition, and can be equippedwith apeclal

ble and continuing lon� in service, attachments for 8preadinll In drins and broad

but it bas features necuhafly its own. castine lime, compost, ashes. cottonseed hulls.

F
.

t It
F'
th I land plaater, etc.

or ms ance: IS eon ymanure Made in several sizes to suit all claases of

spreader having a vibrating rake in work and every section.

Go to the (ntemational Local AtCent and look it over. pt
and read the

,

catalo,,_, or write for further information.
t will pay.

IUTEIlNATIONAL HARVESTER co. or AMERICA, CHICAGO. V. S.4.
, (INCORPORATED),

W' AGO'.

and 8Tocijt SCALE
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A ORJDA.T BARGAIN.-A ane 110 __ farm
In Wab&un_ Counl)'. 60_ In wbeat, 4Ii

acres In alfalfa. 60 acres In SZ'US. balance In

cultivation. first class corn laneL EIl'bt room

frame boUH, corn Crib. Kl'aaalT, barn for 8

borae", ston. cattle 'sbed 100' feet long and otb

er buildIngs:' well fenced, never falllnl' wells,
wltb wIndmill, pIped to barn and feed yarde
w'th hydrant attached, elevated tank: 100 bear

Ing fruIt trees. Located on R. F. D•• tele

pbone In tbe bouse, tbree miles soutb of Bel

vue, Kansas. Can sell on velT e&8J' terms.

I'or furtber partIcular.. writ. or address J. B.

FIeld-, R_I mstate and Loans, Alma, Kans.

TO TRADE for stock, good leo-acre farm

In Cherokee County. H. H. Hlgb, Faulkner,
Kans.
READ, CONSIDER, COME, OR WRITE-

80 acres of good land, wltb nIce, comfortable

buildIngs, p,200. 180 acres, 120 cultivated, good
land for corn, wbeat, and alfalfa, new $tOI)
barn. good live room houae, close to school

:�!tt�::d, $4",�. l4:m-:.�e�a;':,�n�mg��t!l�
ance to suIt. azo acres, Improved. one-balf
bottom, w111 crow any farm crop, '8,000. 480

acres, 16 acres tame Kl'ass, line Improvements,
,10,000. 863 acres, bottom and second bottom.

g�:. l:lfa1r����t:'';'r3�ew��;: f�g:, f����: ��
!T�!::sanfikC:ds. �rl�:f�r�IS\�r�� o���. O�I�t
neapolis, . ·FIOrenOe; or' Salina, Kans. GarrIson
& Studebaker;,'

"

FOR SAL�Improv(ld farms, at prtces from

,24 ',,-to:::$50' :per :. acrt'. WrIte, stating exactly
what you want, and we w111 send descrIption.
The Nordstrom-Heusted Realy Co., Clay
Center, Kans.
A BARGAIN-111O acre farm, 80 In cultiva

tion, balance pasture: 5 room house wltb eel-

��rb, �:n:��h:x:'ciu.!,ls�rl��i:�"�t_���-
well, ,.Indmlll, orchard: 1% miles to school &�
miles to Alta' VIsta In Wabaunsee County.
PrIce $5,600. A. H. Meseke. Alta VIsta, Kans.

'

KANSAS FARM LANDS for sale In Repub
lic and 'Washlngton CountIes, 180 mllell from

Omalia, St: Joe and Kansas CIty, located In
the corn and alfalfa belt, where the farmer
has got rIch by feedIng hogs and cattle and
.elllng out to live a retired life: for prIces and
description of Improved farms, wrIte to J.
E. Caswell, Bellev111e, Kans.
ANOTHER GOOD FARM FOR SALE-I am

offerIng for a short time' the followIng de
scrIbed farm for sale: 180 acres one-half mil.
south of PaxIco, 145 acres In cultivation, 5
acres In ftne orchard wIth all kInds of, fruIt,
• room frame bouse wIth ftne cellar. also a

two-room tenant house. new bam 4OxIlO. wlnd
m111 and well wIth everlasting water at the

.

barn. good well at the house. 6 aOres hog pas
ture well fenced. 10 acres tImothy. 16 acres

blue-grass pasture, 15 acres alfalfa. good feed

lot. a small stream runnIng through the feed
lot wIth an abundance of good water. Prlc.

'7,000 to, he paId as follows:' $3.000 cash. bal
ance to suIt purchaser wIth Interest at 8 per
..ent per annum. .J. B. FIelds. Real Estate
and LORns. Alma, Kans.

MORRIS COUNTY LAND-840 acres of line
land-adjoInIng railroad town. 500 acres of
whIch Is ftrst· cl..s farm land: no buildIngs:
prlc. '10,600. azo· acres good land; half In <'ul
tlvatlon. 5 room house•. I)ew bam, only 8%
miles out: snap, ..,,600. '.' SPlendId ranch 480
acre&-800 In cultlVli:tlon-l0 room house. bam,
sprIng In corraU. lIteel DlUI:"al�lfa. PrIce ..

118.000. Easy term&. 8,OQO' acres. FInest ranch

In the county. Wlll Mil 1;>y quarter. half or

aeetlon. Apply to John Tqp.rt '" Son, Whits

CIty. Kans. Mention Kansas Farmer when
wrltlnc.
KANSAS LANDB-I have a. choIce lot of

well"lmpro� farms In·· Marlon ,County, V&IT-

��gvJ��t::rn �:.o lrn��;;'r t!Wp��:u:!���
address A. S. QulsenberJT, !IIarlon, ,Kana.
FOR SALE-820 acre well Improved farm, 8

mlleR from EmporIa. . Pr.1ce, $25 per acre.

WrIte Hurley'" JennIngs. EmporIa. Kans.

A H2O-ACRE FARM withIn two miles of good
town. Good new house, barn and Btables, all
bottom land, tb. besu of alfalfa land, 'two ar

tesIan wells. one at house and one at bam:
good orchard, good for any kInd of crop: a

good ftsh pond near the hou� wIth plenty of
ftah. J. Balnum. Arlington. Kans.

FOR RENT-FIne rIce and alfalfa farm, near
Hou.ton. Texas. Address Dr. F. M. Wiles.
IndIanapolis, Ind.
BUY FROM OWNER-ThIs line alfalfa and

sugar-beet farm. near school and town, only
8 to 12 feet to Inexhaustible supply of sheet
water: a bargaIn for quIck sale. James .A.
Jackson; 8yracuse, Kans. .

440·ACRE FARM-Close to good town. very
good buildIngs, wIth growIng crops. at $17 per
acre. Other bargaIns In Improved farms, wIth
crops. MIssOurI farms for sale. CalifornIa
land for ·Btlle. Western Kansas land at $2.50
to $20 per acre.. Write or come and see what
I have hi'. th_' ',way of bargaIns,' In city property.
J. Batnum.···Arllngton. �ans•.
FOR S,AJ.:m-Tbe Dean Bartlett ranch, con�

slatln&, of ..3,800 acres on the New Topelt& and
Northweatern. railway. Near the. tOWD' of

lIlmmet.. Pottawatomle County. Wlll sell all

�.�art. Address D�an �rtlett, St. MalTS,

FOR SALE-80 acres Arkansas eecon'd bot

tom, 4 mlle8 east of Great Bend.. All' In cul
tlvatlon.. Fine alfalfa land. Address R., care

Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kans.

FIFTY farmB In Southern Kansas. from ,15
to $70 per acre: can suIt you In graIn. stock
of fruIt farms. I have farms In Oklahoma,
MIssourI and Arkansas for sale or exchange.
If you want cIty preperty, I have It. WrIte

me. I can flx you out. Wm. Green, P. O. Box

9C6. WIchIta, Kans.

LAND FOR SALE
In western part of the great wheat State. H.
V. Gilbert. Wallace. Kans.
882 ACRE FARM. McPherson County. 3'Ao

miles from good town. close to school, 210

aores flrst bottom, remaInder second bottom,
up-land, meadow and pasture, excellent Im

provements. IncludIng fence. house. bam and

out-buildIngs: ftne bearIng orchard, alfalfa, ex

cellent water and tImber. PrIce ,23 per acre.

C. E. Carlso.n. Odd Fellows BuildIng, Mc

Pberson. Kans.

FOR SALE-160 acre tract 6 miles N.
E. of Council Grove, Morris County, 100
under cultivation. balance mow land.
$3.600. Easy terms. Eastman & Lakin,
115 West 6th Ave., Topeka.

F'OR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun

Coun.ty, Virginia. Between three and
lour hundred acres. Less than one and
one-half hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad faclUties. Outbuildings
com.plete In every respect and In :t'lrst
class condition. Good fencing. ; Large
silo, filled fot' winter. Two dwelUngs
on place for manager, etc. Good wa

tering faclUties with large' storage
tank., ,

Excellent herd of cattle and
well-equipped dairy. Good land and
whole farm· can be' CUltivated. Excel
lent opportunity to purchase first-class, '

well-eQutpped datry farm. M. '\T. RIOH
ARDS, LaaCi .. la4a.trIal Aseat, w....-
......... .,•.0 ,. ,.

a satisfactol'7 stand and healthy condl

·tlon 100, the general average of the

growing wheat for the State Is now

80.4. Five counties In the eastern third
of the State have conditions of 100 or

over,' and In fact the best conditions
prevail throughout the .sectton named,
most of the counties reporting 90 or

better. Soli and weather In some

portions' of the State were quite favor

able for sowing, and since for germina
tion and growth; in· others opposite
conditions existed. owing to the lack

of suftlcient moisture. Notably is this

the case' in about twelve of the

prominent wheat producers and' to a

greater or lesser degree in local1t1es

here and there in other counties, for

the most part confined to a block of

the State's area 150 mUes square

measuring westward' from the eastern

border of Repnhllc County. which in

cludes the twelve counties' before men

tioned. Norton reports the lowest con

dition. 54. and Trego next with 58.

The presence of insects is noted in

some-fields. but so infrequently as to
cause l1ttle, .f any, apprehension.

CORN•.

The corn crop amounts to 190.519,593

bushels. the largest since 1902, and

58,500,000 bushels more than t.hat of

1904; its value is $68,718,584, which.
with' one exception; is the most val

uable com crop produced in the State.

The corn, by more than one mUUon dol

lars. outvalues that of the year'!3
wheat, oats, rye. buckwheat, broom

corn. flax, and Irish and sweet potatoes
combined. Thirty-two counties, all ex

cept three in the eastern third of the

State. report.yields per acre of 30 or

more bushels, the highest being 38 in

Wyandotte, followed by Brown, Jeffer

son. Leavenworth and Miami, each

credited with 35 bushels per acre.

.
Forty-three counties show aggregate

yields of 2 mUl10n or more' bushels
each, Jewell leading (as last year)
with 6.241,952 bushels; Marshall com

ing next. with 6,173,898 l:mshels;
Nemaha third with 5,863.854 bushels;
Washington fourth with 5.162.940 bush
els and RepubUc fifth with 5.074. 080

bushels.
.

...-'

The area devoted to corn thls year

WaS 6,799.755 acres, an increase qver
that of 1904 of �05;597 acres, or 4.7 per

cent. The average yield per acre for

the entire State w.!ls 28 bushels.

SORGHUMS . GRAIN
.

AND FORAGE.

The non-saccharine varieties of sor

ghums have all increased in acreage.

while the sweet· sorghums show a de

crease; the combine'd value of these

is $8,107,135.
HAY AND LlVE-STOOK.

Tame and' praIrie hays yieldEid well

and in quality are probably above the

'average. The returns indicate a larger
. supply oi hogs than one year ago, and'
from .' no quarter is disease' reported

aJllong l1ve stock. .'

'Twenty·fiveBushel.
of WHEAT

.

to the Acre
m_ • productIve oapaol&7
In dollani of o't'Br

SltJperAcre
Thla on laad, ..blob haa con

��":!�rl�I:''1r''�I.br'�::
iIkIrJ. The

Canadian
Covernment
""ee ....J.HIY free to e"';l'7 eattler
rlQ�ohuoh land.

. L6n�ad.lOlnIDl' can be pUl'<lbued .,
from to 110 per acre frOm nUrGll4h
and oorporatiOIl&

u!l::r't!�·t::e =:nth�fr''l:o::
la Canada.

.!.t0���::��: !:��%,:�:
�,!�en!r0t,I�':.'ifoTr��'D?!��"o.f::t

•

Canadian Go"emmentAllen'

J. S. CRAWFORD. 1%5W. ttll SInet.KANSAS em. Mea.
Mention tbl. paper.

CASH tor your real .state or busIness. no

m.tter where located. If you want your prop

ert)' IIOld quIckly send us descrIption and price.
N. B. Johnson '" Co., 547 Bank Commerce

Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo.

FOR SALE-A good farm of 320 acres In An

dereon County, Kansas, maIn line MIsllOurl
Paclllc Railway. a F. D., near to school and
church. American community, good Improve
menta: fII per acre. A "barpJn. Addreu O.
J. PrentIce, l68 Waba.h Aveliue. Chlcaco.

FINJD 8TOCJ[ FAR)( FOR SA.LJII.....ItO_.
one-balf In cultivation. balance In pasture.
molltl)' �ed to Kentucky blue-srue, _11

watered, about 40 __ In alfalfa; all teIICed
and oro.. fenced. beautiful lawn wltb shade,
larca elcht-room house. commodIous b&rn. for
stock and bay. fuel. PoultlT. and 'Iee h_
and otber· outbulldlngs. feed yards. c:orral.,
atocll:. !I!leds, one tenant houae: conv.nlent to
churcb and �bool. on Rural route: 1% mUM
from station on double tracll: railway. 1lI mll.s
..lit of Topeka. the Stat. capItal. " mile.
wellt of Eaa... CIl)'. In tbe mldat of a splen
Illd fal'llllq ooUDtJT. It I. DOW occupIed by
tbe owner. wbo bu lived Ulere for more tbaB

tbl�:rean. Prloe. \ 11'1.110 per acre. Iluy
terms. Addrea WILSON '" NlIIISWANOBlR,
..,. w .

at" At �... .."'.
.

FOR SALE-80 acre Improved farm
3 Y.. miles N. E. of Harveyville, Wabaun
!;lee Co., 45 In cultivation, balance pas
ture; 7 room house. barn. crib and out

buildIngs; $2.5.00. Cash $800. Eastman
&; LakIn. 116 West 6th Ave., Topeka.

FOR SALE.
640-acre ranch. 4 mUes from Stock

ton, Kans.; big bargain of 320 acres at
$8 per acre. Write

STI'lVENS &: RUBY, Stockton, KDD••
Mention Kansas Farmer. ,

The yields and

KANSAS LAND .FOR SALE:
840 acres of fine 'wii_'at land.1 pric'e'

$10 fer acre.\ '1.800 cUh. balil:nce tn
smal yearly payments. 8 per cent In
terest. Niquette BroIl., S.....,.�....

A OORN ..urn A.LII'A.LA. FARII.

FOR SALE - One of the richest Improved farms
on Prelrle Dog Creak. Soil IN black loam' that
yIelds bIg crops evelT )'ear. ThIs year an, .verag.
of eo bushels of com, about thIrty acres In pasture
.nd tlmber,15 &cres lil alfalfa, balAnce corn land.
Good bouse .nd bam and other farm buildIngs. On
.ccount of cb.nge of busln_ the OWDer deslrea to
sell BOOn. Address

II. :Eo BeaU, w_'_" KaIUIo

It you bave farm•• ranob... or oil)' prop
erties for _I•. or tra4e Ul)'Wbere hi tbe
Stat., w. would 1111:. to bave 70U III1t tbe
same wltb us by Mndlnc a tboronch 4MOr1p
tlon togstber wltb lowellt priOeB aad beat
terms. W. have .. line 1111t of oil)' propertt_
In Topeka and farms around tb. oIl)'. IIOme

for trade•

MOON, CHARLES & MOON.
REAL ESTATE AGlIINTS.

118 E. Flftb St.. Tope1l:a, Kana.

KANSAS. OROPS AND PRODUOTS IN 1905.

values of the year's crops and products are as follows:

Number. Value.
77.178,177 $63,871,624
190,619,693 68.718,684
9,712.964 '2,800,860
1.114,390 678,981
9,712,264 2,800.860

12,730 11,467
7.373.102 3.897,362

2,160 2,700
46,900 4,690

687,169 606,177
12 ..406 1,241

9,686,030 300,423
498.816 1,766.434

1'.477.890 691.168

Winter and spring wheat, bushels. . . .

Corn, bushels '" .

Oats, bushels ..
'
......••••.•... '. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Rye, bushels.............................. . .

Barley, bushels ..

BllCltwheat. bushels..................... . .

Irish and sweet potatoes, bushels.. . . . . . . .. . ........•

Cm:tor beans. bushels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ...•••.

Cotton. pounds.......................... . ..........•

Flax. buRhels .......................•.•..............

Tobacco, pounds. . .

Broom-corn. pounds ; .

Millet. and Hungarian. tons , .

Sorghum for syrup, gallons " .

Sorghum, Kaffir-corn. MUo maize and .Jerusalem corn

for forage .

Tame hay. tons.,......................... . .

Prairie hay, tons........................ . .

"\\'001 cUp, pounds....................... . .

Cheese. butter and mllk .

Poultry and eggs sold.................... . .

A.nlmals slaughtered or sold for slaughter .

Horticultural and garden products. . . . . .. . .

Honey and beesWax, pounds .

"Vool marketed .

1,806,776
1,767,367
483,067

8,107,136
8,028,880
6,493,242
101.444

8,668,360
8,641,163
62,617,860
3,600,121
267.809
167,893

1.823.688

Total value ............•................
'

... , .... $238,818,666

NUMBERS AND VALUES OF LIVE-STOOK

Number. Value.
879,258 $72,978,414:
11,4.091 10.838.646
763.803 19,096,076

2.637,222 60,107,218
168.591 586.787

2,133,656 16,216,018

I'-rOCRes. . .

MIllE'S and asses.

Milch cows
'

Other cattle. . .

Sheep .

Swln� .;.> .

Total V:alue. ...• '. :.' ..•.... '. :·$169;82!i.;i�.1
,

,. ..
"

Grand total. ... � ... _ ..•. ·;.UOi;639,823
Pr!)duct of 1904.

.

.'

CASH
FOR YOUR FARM,
HOME. BUSINESS OR
OTHER PROPERTY.

. 'We can sell It for you.
no matter where It Is or.
what It Is worth. It
you desIre a quick sale
send us descrIption and
price. It you want to

buy any kInd of property anywhere send ·-for
our monthly. It Is frfi>8' and centolns a I�;e
list of desIrable properties In all parts of �'ilie
country. CHARLES A. WILSON. REAL ES

�� I?EALER, m KanA. Avenue. Topeka,

Rooks Couoly ·tand
WhereWheat. Corn and Alfalfa grow to
perfection. 87i600 acres fine farm land
for sale. For 1st and county maps, ad
dress, O. H. DEWlIlY,l Stoekton, Kan••
(R. R. tare refunded II you buy of me.)

Mention Kansas Farmer.

Looking for Land?'
Come to Downs, Kans., a thriving

city of Kansas, 200 miles west of Atchi
son. on the Missouri Pacific raHway, In
the celebrated Solomon Valley, In Os
borne County. where we raise corn,
wheat, ·alfaIta and other cereals. suc

cessfully,
THE DOWNS REALTY. 0.0.,

Down.. Kanaa••

Hurley & Jennings'
Land Bargains
For Sa)e-40 acres Improved'orchard,

4-room house and stable, 3 mttes from
College of Emporia, for $1,200, on terms
If sold at once.

HUllLEY &: JENNINGS,
Emporill, Kanan••

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Sell.., K......
Make a speotalt,. of Texaa T&Doh and

farm lands. Western KaJUlu lan411 tn

an,. quantlt,.. Send for d..orlptlve
U.tII.

GEO. M. NOBLE. & CO.

I
Some Special Farm and City Barp,lns.

48IJ ...... ATe.. Oppoalle Po.�om.ee,
Topelul,�

The Wonderful Ozarks
Present safest and best opportunities

for Investment. Our paper tells all
about resources. fannins. timber. �In-

"

eral lan4ll. Copy tree.
,OZARK (lOll'N'nlY,

81. Walawrls"" st. Lo1IIa,

H� C� \8OWMAN',
SRA.WNBJJI OO'UNTY FA.lUIII.

TOPEKA RElmBNOB ..urn IIBROAN

TILB PROPBRTY.
VAOA.llfT ,LOTI.

TlDXA.I R.A.l'fOR L.UfD1.

GI 001........ BI....

N.o OJIfB WH.o VlIITI

OOLORADO
OAN AFFORD TO lOSS

A TRIP OVBR THE

SWITZERLAND TRAIL OF AMERICA,
T"e Oolora40 _4 Nort"we.tera R. R.

DENVER. to Eldora and Ward
Takes you to tb. CONTINENTAL DIVIDE;
to tb. land of perpetual BIlOW and tbrOUl'h
tbe Kl'IIat Gold. Silver and Tungsten lII1mng
Campa of Nortbwestern COLORADO. Chal
len..s tb. world for Bcenlo Grand.ur and

DAulT.
Leave D:aNVlDR (Ualon Depot) 1:00 a. m.

RetunltDl'. arrive. • • i:. P. m..
Write.
L .. "ORB,

.........-.- .......
....... .,.......

TH E Cheapest Farm Lands
In the UDlte4 Stat_ tocl&,.••011,
eUmate. marketll. tranaportatlon
tacIllU... and all consld_eeL

ARE 80UTHERN LAND8.
The,. are the beIIt and ..Get de
.Irable In the count"" for the truck
and trnlt lJI'o"er. the stock ral.er.
the cIaIeymall and ..eneral farmer.

IAt WI ten 70U more about them. The
Southern Field and other pu1tllcatlon.
upon requ..t.

Home-.eekers· Excursions on the ftnt

and thtrd' Tuesdays of each month.
II. V. RIOIIA.BDI,

....... Ia._u.........
Southern Rall"a,. and :Mobile A Ohio
rallroac1, Wuhln!JtoD. D. C.

mu.1. S. 01lA.lB,
III CIa_leal Bid.... at. Loul•• 110.

II. A.. RA.YI,
III DearbGra 8t.. CbIC&&'o. m

Apntll Land an4 Indu.trlal Dept.

Feb
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Wheat Farms ·on····Easy!:l'erms
·W�· offer to BONA-FIDE sEriLERS their choice of"�ne�hundred

160 acre farms in

========Sherman County,' J(ansas========

February 22, !tOil.

RlDAL B8TATID.

-
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" i

"

At from $5 to $15 per acre. ONE TENTH CA�H, the balance 'payable In nine equid
payments. One crop will pay for the farm. Healthful climate, splendid schools,

hand, good neighbors. Soli Is black loam, gnod' depth�' ito sand,' ve,ry productive. 1905 Wheat crop

averaged 25 bushels to the acre. Write me at once, as these far�s will not last long at the present

prices.

,·Albert E. King,
'-�', ',\,

�

.

-

It has no price. and that. any .one �ay
have orie by writing to the distributor,
Chas. S. Fee. Pass'eriger Traft1 Man
ager. ,Southern Pacific Compa.lY, ,431,
Calltornla street. San Francisco, Call-

for,nla.
' '

'

PA.CIFIO OOAST WONDERS.

lIow ,100,000 I. BelDK SpeDt ID • Oam
, -' palp of EDlargmeDt.

'1'he �pendlng of $100,000 Is an Inter

osting event. no matter who spends It

�r tor �hat alms, but when It Is de

voted In, an almost philanthropic way

to the enlargemeltt of thos,e who seek

better healtli, or new 1>t@allure, or per
fect rest.' tt Is tndeed worthy of re-

mark.'
'

'l'he Slinllet Mlll!;aztne, that marvelous
refllO'x ,of wellter,n, life, 1>ubl1l1hed ,In San

Francillco," recently colttracted with N.

W. Ayer�", Son. �he great advlilrtlslng
house, of PhiladelPhia, to IIPend '100l00�
In telUng the 1>eople ot the wonaers

of that'Scenlc country extending from

Los Anieles, Calltornla. to' Portland,

Oregoh how so, ealllly accellslble via

The, C6aiit J.lne' I,I.ttd Shasta Route of

the Southern Pacific Com.pany.
'1'0 convey thle message In such a

graphic .manner that everyone every

wllere would, have a true mind-picture
of: the amazing things to be, found In

this land of perennial sunshine, re

quired all the -reaources even of N. W.

AyeI' & !!lon, II, veritable army ot photo

graph(lrS� artists and writers. working
Iiand In nQ-tttt til preparing pages upon

pagal!' ot InterllsUnir material tor the�

great'IlJlI.ga:_lne" an(l periodicals. .wnen
It 'Was found tha:t.evelt thts great space
was too lI'inlted to tell a tithe of the

story a beautli.tul book WaB published
for -tree dlatr' button, Containing rare

color' prtnts, tI,lte ellgrll,vtngs and .most

vivid pen pictures. "'the Road of a

'rhousand Wonders" Is the title of this

book, and It Is Indeed well worthy of

the' name, tor on Its pages are depicted
all the veritable wonders of California

and Oregon, Including' the Home of

"Ramona," the heroine of Helen Hunt

Jackson's ,famous romance; the old

Spanish Missions still used by the

sombre-robed monks; the mysterious
Cvpress Forest on the great Seventeen
1\[1113 Drive; the historical town and bay
of Mon'terey; the rose bushes that climb

telegraph poles In midwinter; the pyra

mids of the Santa Lucia Mountains; the

nature baths ot Paso Robles Hot

Springs; the orange and olive groves,

the endless sea of blossoms that makes

Japan l{)ok', like a pea-patch; the Big
'l'rees of Santa Cruz, the oldest, living
things on earth; the glories of the
Sacramento Valley; the grandeur of
snow- capped .Bhaata, and the Inex

haustible game preserves of Oregon:
All this and so much more Is de

scribed In this remarkable book-more
remarkable when It Is considered that

,8,000 ' ACRES ..

Wheat and Alfalfa Land in LOran
and -Wallace.

TIl_ IaIlde ale PrtmeNo.lla1ldL.�' .mooUl,
well pallid IIIId well wawed. hi.,." 10

'.. pft

acre�partCUh, IIIId loq lime for baIIIII.,.,

Chu. A.Wllbur,lllW. 6th St., Topeka, kau

s, M. WOOD &. CO.
REAL ESTATID. RimfT..,lII, L�Ulll�

Buy, Sell, or Es:obanse Wild ��,
Rancheir, Farm.. Cit,., Pl'0r:rt,.,Stook or Merobandl.e. 'Cal or

'

Writ. U•.

TOPIDKA." ILUf. D4 ILUflllAlII'AVIII.

'KANSAS, NEBRASKA AND COLO·
; .,11 ,

. .J.(.'

RADO LAND' FOR SAtE. ,

260 AtcblllOD, Brown and Jefferson

County tarmll tor sale at, reasonable

prices. Write me tor tull Intormatlon.

"!m. Dunkel, acent, Muscotah, Kanll.

M.roh.�ncll•• Broker
Stooke ot merobancU.e ot irJI 'lrIn4ll

bougbt IIIIId 11014. can bandle ,.our 'bu.l

ness anJ'Where In KaDll&&
'

J. J. CA.Jt,TIIIB,
Room 8, Central National Bank, Bide.,

To�Ira. Kaa.

T If you want to know all about T
E TEXAS and TEXAS E
X lands write for free sample X
A copies of the TEXAS STOCKMAN A
S It fARMER, San Antonio, Tex. S

of'" ':.'.� •

annual

railways close at··

··.'.M�pherson, Kansas

.

�'
,

,

Sland .. Up for Osborne CounlY
"

In the great Solomon' River Valley, the richest section of the North-

west. -

, The best all-purpose county In the State. The home of Alfalfa, the
king of all grasses,' where land values are always Inereastng, where prices
'now are very low. Th'e most productive soil the sun ever shown upon,

Ideal clfmate, 'abund�ce ot pure water and timber. Prices $10, $1\.$20, $25and $36 per acre. ,T ese prices will double Inside ot two years. rite me

,for �ull p�rtlQ,ulars .and list of farllls.
A. ,L. BRO"-N, (the maD who Hila O.borae OoDDty I_a),

O.borae, Kaa..
" We do 'not ,deal In extreme Western lands, hot air, hot winds, sand, sage

br�sh.-and blue sky. but handle Osborne County lands. exclusively. That's
"W at makes our bustneas . grow.

"Mention ,Kansas Farmer -when you write.

, ,
"

"
,_

West.�n I(ao... Wh.eat Farnua
Deal w-lth the' owner ,dlr,ect. Save commissions. Know you are getting

your ll!-nd at t11-e right figure. We .own and control 60,000 acres ot the finest

wheat and corn lands In central and western Kansas. We have one price for

everybody, You can buy a 'farm orr ten years' time with Interest at 6 per cent,
or you can pay cash and fet 6 per ,cent discount, Our farms are bargains, ev-
ery one 'ot them, and are n the best counties of Northwestern Kansas; close

to Bcl1,ools. railroads'. towns and' churches, In well settled Iocatttree, It you
" have $300. you can own a farm and home of your own. No poor land.

Th:. O.--In: a.lt a....I-" Co.ap,_n;r. ConGor41_. K._a.__

"
\

'Gettin.g'Wh.at You -Wan.t
We'all want a pleasant and prosperous horne. This we have ready tor

you. We are ,subdividing and selling the splendid Los MoUnos Ranch ot

40.000 acres In the' tamous Sacramento Valley of Calltornla.
_

We have ev�ry cpmblnatlon to Insure you success. Soil Is smooth and,
richest sedimentary deposit. Climate so mild every month can be used for

, plantlng,and gro:wI�1f crops and fruits.
Water shortage unknown, a ilry season unknown.

, "

All who' see 'our lands' are enthused. Come and look over our crop. gar-
, den and trult lands., You will locate with us It you do.

Bend for our booklet. Write tor particulars. It will pay you. Address

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO., 306 WASHINGTON STREET, RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA.

AT KENNEWICK ON THE COLUMBIA.
,_

. The ldellJ climate, wtnte.rs warm and balmy.
Under the Great· Northern PacUlc Canal.

The cbolcest Irrlgated land In the Weillt.

Own a ten acre trult ranch and be Independent..

Whi work for others; be bran anll do &8 thousands baTe done be- ,;
. fore you. These men lI.ave Bot made a mtstake In comtng here, man"

a� IDdependen�.
/

•

We produce the earilest trult, berries and grapes grown In the West..
"

It Is all that we t'latm for It.. Wrlte to

KENNEWIOK LAND 00., - - K.NNEWICK. WASHINGTON. ,

NAl\I,I:PA. IDAHO
A railroad center of Southern 'Idaho, surrounded by 800,000 acres of magnlftcent farmlq

'and fruit lands," Only '{lne-fourth of these lands are under cultivation. The UNITED

STATES GOVERNMENT haa appropriated $11.000,000 to devolop the water supply and work

will, begin In February this year. A beet sugar company has secured contracts on 6,000

aqres' of hind and 'are now 'erecting a $1,125,000 factory within the city limits and will handle

the crop of '1106. ,We have JUst built an alfalfa meal plant to grind up the surplus hay and

, ship It away, In sacks. A'brewery company has Just secured a site and will put up a $90,000

'pla.nt. This will help the hop Industry, A ftour mill company Is seeking a site and one will

"soon tie located, You can 'not fall to see tha.t all of theoe entsrprlses locating at the same

"tUne In a; town 'of about a,ooo people will double and thrlbble Its population In the next

, "two or three years. We raise 5 to 8 tons of alfalfa per acre, 800 to r;oo bushels of potatoes;

,two crops of timothy and' clover, 30 to 60 bushel. of Wheat, 60 to 100 bushels of oats, 60 �o

70 b,ushels of' barley. All fruits, raised to perfection. Write the NAJIPA CHAMBER OF

COIII:MERCE. '

SNAKES
are not fonnd in .the 8ft:AKB RIVER VALLBY, but here I. found the moet beautlful,tracl( ,

of ...r1culluraJlaIld In the United Statell, IIIId you .0 ,.ODr ........, IUld have no fallurell of crape,

th&Velrragat1on. No CycJonee or mlzu.rde. TIlle country neede Uve� wlde...wake .ea, who

wleh a new home hi the rapidly developing weet, IIIId oll'en cheap lalla, lood church IIIId school

facllltlee ,anda challOO to make money to 'those who arewllllug to work. 8t.A.th••,., the Coun- ,

ty seat 01 Fremont Coun\7. Idaho. Ie a,IIr1.lIt aDd ..,........ tOWD In the very hean of a ric. ,

,

a.d ....wI•• rlcller cOuiltry. and If you ,.-Ieh reliable Information In regard 10 _prtcee. 1011,
, climate and'our 'proelHlCtB,Lwiite 1liiY of $he,followlul ftrme: PInt Nat1oll&l Ban� O. O. Xoore

'Real Eetate 00.; ,Wm. D. IM_erUVerY 00 ;_'XurphJl'•BanleU,Oafe;Oo_erdal�atloDai Banl!:;

O. H. 1II00n. Fanner; Ohu. B. Berttace.�'yendde Botel; XlUIlr BIoI•• GnID _evalOr; Bkalet

• Shell,'GaDeraJ 1IIerClbUldlle; OhM. 8. Wa_", DrualIIt; GI'II7 • :a-, 'l'oW1lIl_; W. W.

'YOll�.,.Bana_8tore.
'
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FRUITFUL TREES "ILlIOM' 0' niiT
AIID fOIEST TlEE'

Small Fruits and Ever�eells. Ruaslan rVllbeF
=� ,B�k l:"o�::i ��. �;al:Oon o�roouo�e�
oa� freo.re:lge frees guarantee!!. .. II.
.._ Oqllilty Nufti{ri.... Bos 809. Boatrioe. ....

SEED CORN
Boone' County White, Farmen' lDterellt,

Reid'. Yellow Dent, Improved Learning and

Riley'. Favorite, beat pedigreed and tellted
aee4 crown on my own farms, St,50 per bu.

Sacks free. Delivered on car for any st&Uon

In the United States.

J. C. ANDR.AS, Jr.
'

1111.,.01.

10_ Producea the Beat

SEED CORN
and Southwestern Iowa produces the best seed corn

In the State. Every grain from whloh our seed Is
grown Is carefully eeleoted by us, and the cultiva
tion of the crop Is carried on by a member of our
firm. We raise every gmln of eeed corn we sell,
and we make It as perfect as It'can' be made. Write
Ilsfor_prlcee. w, W. VANSAl'IIT & SONfiI,
BOl[ 1)4, - - - - Farracut, Iowa

G INSENG Ie a money-making
crop. Room In your
garden to grow bun-

���:: t>!=WJ��an��all!aDa��We ::Ir';:'�
and ...,ed during, spring ,and fall pinntlng sessons

and buy tbe dried product. You can get started
In tbls profitable buetnees for a emall outlay. Bend
2c 8tamp to-day for llIU8tra� literature telling all
about It.

THE ST. LOUIS OINSENO CO.
St. l.oub.Mo.

GOOD��
'SEEt)S�

C,HEAP
BEST .... ORO"E'I--

A wonderful big catalog FREEFull of engravings of evary
variety, with'prices lower than other
dealers, The book is worth a dol
lar to anyone who plants sEleds.
BI8 Lot of Extra PackalreS Free to

Every CUBtomer.
Send yours and neighbors address.
R. H.Shumway; Rookford, IlIInol••

Seed Potatoes
To Grow Big Crop. and
bed potatoe. plant Our
Red RoverOrownStock.
They are unHurpaued
In quality and early
Dl,aturity. Our SkKlk
18 the largest and

'j�esti��w li�l�'tra�J
Catalog II FREE, live.
price. and deBcrlp�
tiona of over y leed
that grOWl. Send tor

�;In: f:��:��dd:�!�
Address,
RATEKIN'S SEID ,poust,
8beaandoab, 10"'''

(The largelt Beed Com
Growers In the World.)

Try the New

,Iajeslic Tomato
�:. 'B�!Jerod����11:r=:::,17D� ':a8v::!i
aDd mOlt productive in existence. Thou·

. IlADds ot our customers have written UI that
fClurpassed all other sorts aDd produced 100

lbs. to U71bs. ofrruit to the plant. Many

:pol�dle:'it:a�h;at:it t'hi�{h!:fa: !���
kind ola crop woul}mean on an acre of

. rndu��r1rke:�J!:r��o;:����,:��u.�
:S:sou°th• ·��t���:l�t:�O":�:s",,,d aa:�beau�color. The firstSeasOD:re seed
lold at4:Oc a packet of 100 seedS, but this
HUon we have reduced price to 15 cents,
aDd III addltloll to this w. are Ofl'erlDIr

S I 00.00 In Cash
pH;.. thisS... Oil th.m.
Ourlarl'eillustrated cat�

�O! ":a��bl��'ct��:
novelties will be teat free
If)'ou mlliltlon thl. pa"",.
IOWA lEED CO.

•
h,' JI'I�'.' . .,Ol"!"

. ;'

THE KANSAS FARMER l'ebrU&r7 II, 1801.

Ir::::::l
-rne. Ill.' W_tena K......

Within the last two ·years land In

Central' and Western Kansas haa ad

vanced greatly In price.' this Is due to

three prinCipal causes, namely:
1. The pioneer settlers have learned

how to farm tha't· country, and what to

raise In order to Insure a higher degree
of success than had been reached In

years gone '·by. During ,�he last three

year. 'It see';ma' there 'haa,. betln a more

abundant rainfall In We1Jtern Kansas

than had been commort .;prlor to that

time. Added to_this IB' 'the fact that

land smuggling. and f��clng Gover-n-'
ment landa .Into enormous pastures re

gardless of who owned,�d llved upon

theni, 'has 'about become·a thing of the

past. A shoI'tage In rainfall Is, how

ever, quite likely and almost certain
to prevail to a greater or, less extent In
the future. To guard ag_alnst this, the
new settler should use all dlllgenoe In

the matter ot setting out trees to serve

as windbreaks, shade, and protection to

stock and growing fleld crops. Thirty
two years ago, Rloe County, where I

have,lI"�d �u'rlng, the above-named pe

riod: was' treeless except a small fringe
of dwarfed timber alo!iir some of the

streams, and that only 'In short strips.
The prevalllpg winds swept the entire

county unobstructed except by the few

trees above "refer,red to, and oats or

wheat .sowed II) early�spr�,ng were often

blown' out of\ the groul\4. especially on

sandY, 1:iottom-lands. ,;TJ!Js atate of af

fah's'has been very materially changed.
untn the country Is not like the Rloe

County' of thirty years ago. Hundreds
of mllea of Osage hedges have been

plantell and :\�.ultlvated, and many thou
sands of trees, have been set out In the

shape of both belts an4 groves. This
has so modlfled the forc:e of the winds

that diversified farming Is more uni

formly successful and more pleasantly
engaged In. These timber ,belts, groves
and hedges ,:iafford untold amount of

protection. �esldes this, thousands of

good b,edge fenceposts and many cords

of excellent ,;fuel are annually obtained

fro� ,them. t. What has been done In

Rice and many other counties. can and
must be done In these 'Western coun

ties, and the sooner this fact Is eoneed
ed and acted upon, the '};letter It wlll be
for all concerned. It "wlll be a slow

process at first, as all at us who settled
In Rice County as ptoneers, know; but
as groves. belts and hedges grow up,
they bring with them the conditions
that favor, and they \letter adapt the

oountry to the natur�l and healthtul

growth ot tlmb.er. On '-ottom-lands set

out cottonwood,· walnut and catalpa
trees.,' 'On upland' Osage, honey locust

and Russian mulberry. j Every red ce

dar that can; be had, should be set out

and guarded with jealous care, for thl!O

tree will grow O'D any"soll In Kansas,
makes a good windbreak and about the
home affords a 'splendid outdoor place
tor poultry ',to roost. ':11 have two of

these red cedar trees: that chickens

have roosted on tor t:W,enty years. The

trees are still pertectly .healthy, and

fowls prefer, them to ':all 'other plaMB
during the summer and tall months for

roosting purposes.

Now Is the time to b,egln to look for
tree� and tree seeds. If only a few can

be set out on eoch farm each year, give
them good cultivatloll, and water them
well until they are wel1 started. These

hedges and tlmher-belts check the

speed and force of the: winds. thereby
retarding the .process, ot evaporation,
and thus economizing the moisture af

forded by the ra:1ntall-'we get. While
In Rice and many other counties very
much good has been' accomplished by
tree-phintlng. much more yet remains
to be done. Occasionally an unobserv-

Ing and unthoughtful ,person Is heard

condem.nlng tree- and hedge-planting
on the ground :that they shade the land

tor a few teet on either side, forgetting
the great amQunt ot profit afforded In
f.uel. protec'tlo'n- to orops and stock,
aside trom economizing moisture. I am
ot the opinion .that It i�'ould be wisdom
on the part of ,our Stat'e Legislature, to
.grant a rebaie' on l�:n:� tax In all cases
where tlmber-belts"'and hedges are

grown along scctlon; and halt-section
lines, all over ;our treeoless prairies. In
time It will '-be done'whether encour

aged by leglslll,tlon or �ot; but It can be
done "much, soonel' If �ncouraged.
Windmills should ..be erected and set

to pumping water to�e surface on ev

ery tract ot tann' la!).d under oultlva
tlon: thereby utlUzlng :the enor'mous un

derflow, ot water 'that, Is doing no 'good
'tlow. An ordinary p'ump and ten-foot
wlndmlll whl!el eari':�»e made 'to pump
water sumclent to 'U!¥flJate troM Ol\e to
three li.ijr•• ·of·i"ltlt:+�tlllallf' anlt b. ,h.

mean8 of' growing many' tree8 besides
a vast amount of garden vegetables.
Rice �ounty. G. BOHRBR. BIZ VOUf Treei Direct

and save nta' COID_W OLESALE mlaslon otTper oent

PRICES We have dlreot conneotlons With
all polnts,'ln RanaaB. 1I[18Souri

'and the So�thwest. and 'deliver all Orders

p.���a:.u!��d�::!�I�y����kt�
tbese localltll!s.Wrfte forwholeSale pJ.'loe list.
WloIIlta KunieI7, Boa B. Wlehlta. Kanau.

1I08e7 Locaat--cete!'J'.

EDITOR K,AN8A8 FARKmt :-·Please an

swer the tollowlng questions In the

lONSA8 FARMIIR:
When and how should black locust

and honey locust seeds be planted?
wm frost Injure celery? S. J.
Osborne County.
'Locust seed It planted III the spring

should first be scalded with bot water
near the boiling point, but It planted
In the tall no such preparation Is neces

sary. Drlll the seed In rows three to

three and one-half teet apa,rt; firm the

soil above the seed by patting with
back ot hoe, or otherwise as may be

convenient, leaving them at the depth
of about one-hall' Inoh. Seleot such

ground as would grow good corn and

have It as tree from weed seeds as pos
sible.
Celery wlll stahd a sharp trost, say

a temperature ot 22°, but should not

be handled while trozen. A, degree of

cold ten to fltteen above zero will de-

stroy It. WALTER WELLHOUSIII.

'1'heWorlds Fall' PrIze WIDDbl. Corn
luslWON FIRBT PREMIUM at the Corn Breed.

en State Show atManbattan, alii<> lint Oil Farme",
Int. Wblte 8Ild sfIO!Ind on Boone Co. Wblte. Bam.
pie and caiAiJoJrrolla bow to ralee Corn every year
FREE. "0" D. ZllIer..l.Jllawotba, Kansaa.

HE RAISES CORN.

Warld's Premium Seed -Corn�
HowAR.D COUNTY WHITS

Awarded ftrst and third pre�lum at
State dorn Show In St. r..oula 1104, II,nd
I(old medal at World'a Fair In 1804. Raa
won all premiUMS wherever ShOWD for
tbe past six ,.ears. Hand nubbed and
graded, maIdn. all grains uniform In
sllie. Fpr partloular8 address,

B. T. LONG, ·Fayette, MissourI.

Fox Sqlllrrel_BlrdiI,.nnd Fruit.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We have

plenty ot what they call tox squirrels
here. They are gl'eat on sweet; corn

when In the roastlng-:ear stage; they
also belp tbemselves to corn In the
crib and take care ot all ,the walnuts.
We also have many trult-eatlng

birds. They will not let a oherry or

grape get ripe If they can help It. We
have a good many rats here. I would
rather feed rats 'on corn than :teed birds
on fruit. Now, If one Is protected by
law, why not protect all three? tor
one Is as good as the other a8 far as

usefulness Is concerned. Our apples
are 'nearly all WOrmy In spite of all
the birds that are h!lre. Do we not
have a right to protect our crops, law
or no law?

.•

B. RIIIICHIIIRT.
McPherson County.

There are many firms now selllng
seeds of all kinds, but tew ot them
produce all of the seeds they sell., W.
W. Vansant &: Sons of 'Farragut, la.,
Is one flrm that Is an exception to the
rule. This firm owns Its own farms and
produces every grain,' ot seed-corn that
It sells. The members ot the firm per
sonally oversee the sortlng and prep
aration of all of their aeed tor .shlp
ment. The matt Who buys seed-corn ot
w. W. 'VanSant '" Botts may rest as

sured that he wlU get the best seed
that can be produced and that which
has been selected with the utmost care.

ContaiDJI mnny new Premium Offen. You
should know abuut Vic:k's Violet Kine
and Mikado Aster•• now offered for the
Ii"'t time, Send ten cents aDd recelv....
packet of Vick'o Branchlne A.ter In
Six Colon, and COUPOD good Tor 10 c.nt.
on purchaae of '1.00 or over from 19<J6
Guide. Send for the CatBlO&Ue anyway:
It's free.

SAllIES VIeR'S 80]1(8
"25 Maln.t. Boehester,]I(. Y.

Red Cedar.

Editor I{ansas Farmer:-I have some

evergreen seed (I think they are Ar
bor Vitae), R. sample ot which I enclose,
and wish to know If they are llkely to

grow, 1\1so the time to plant and If they
need to be put In the ground and let
freeze. They seem to be hardy here
and If I can successfully raise them
trom seed, they will prove a good thing
for this bleak prairie.
Gray County. S. E. BARTON.
The seed sent are trom the red cedar.

Arbor Vitae would hardly grow suc

cesstnlly In your neighborhood. These

seeds, It planted In the spring, would
grow, but are slow to germinate. It
scoaked In a lye of sumclent strength
to remove the outer resinous covering,
the length of time necessary tor sprout ..

High-Gl'ade Flower Seeds.

20 Pa:o� 1 oc.
rmma. ,JtI1fD.. JmI1)�.

�!��'locko � t���lutt, � to::rlr� �
Eecb..boltzla, • Aster,

.

I' P....,. 10

I
Sweet A Im:.'::.�' Zenn!&, • §weet Peal.Sweet W .l::::�, s: p��:Ia, 19

NastlJrtlllhl ..l'1 C"U1oPIU, 8
Sweet JDJlI11Ouette.

All of the Ilbo1'8�ut tot�<!,i.d=onTiPt��r
ltampL Aa a j>l'ehlluDl "I.d
to Introdnce our "ed, Into
every bOWl8bold. ..e wi lallO

I
aend- a eolleetloa of'ODe
b....uttftal bal....&Ji:E
l#itll CatlJloqu&
IIomerrille 1I1U'88r1.

8oMEIIVILLI:. - M"a••

1

araded 0.. Crated

ON APPROVAL
··Your money' .....orth
or :Jour mone;,: back.
Bow wonld you like to bave
80me Real BeedOornt-tbe

f:�teE:������na� it.;ni
drop 117 per cent oorrect In

an edge drop planteJ.o'l - or .hlpped In
the ear crated, on approval and bgut.�an-
teIed tgw8flt;l;:e�r lt��� Tt°r:Ya ::'''odern
seeW-bouee and ee\eot It c�rtYll{i1 d of
s!��d"�d��e�e�g��e!d8�ot:toes.lJto"wer
seed,�ver seed and they are all te8ted

a'l!'!.�a[o"rnt:.�d·cataIOg. It's tree. and I
will add eaml!les of garden and flower
eeeds and 10 Kinde ot eeed corn. IfbYoUoare to pnt up tbe postage tor t em.

Write today.
HENRY FmLD, 8e�dsman •
Bolt 56, Shenandoah. la.

liThe Ear 8e�cl Co",Ma,,"

St.JacobsOil
for lIWly.many;'" hu our..

&lid contln.,..•• to c"".

aHEl1MA.TISIl
R&l1RA.LGU
LUN.A.GO
•A.OKACIJ.
SCIA.TlOA
."AIRS.
.RVISBS
.ORBRESS
.TlJI'JI'NESS
Jl'ROST· BITES
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mEiLTHYTREES�'i$!tol Budded Cherrtee, Uo ....bl aoo4 ...........CoDCOrd Gra_ II_per 1001 B.'1I01t r-ut1lll4
I!U•• JIIulberT7.II pe�IOOO, We(lal'........ OoIll,I8tI
cal&log free. laUnlt•••"..... II. Fill....,...
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d
•
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IT ALWAYS PAYS toJ':;��e
Ratekln's "Prlde of Nlshn....
yenow, "Iowa Sliver lIllne",

and "imperial" white; Three Bee"
varletlll8 In the World I Pure bred,
tlloroughly graded and always Orows.
Planted DJ thonandl of farmen .v.rJWh.... for
qu.rIor of CoD'''.,.. ladl", bll eared oom In u·

Istene.; won more prlsel than all other�. n°.

:�:::=r ;r'I���"�°U;.Itf::::r.mr'"���
Our bll Bn. U1adre1ed CMalOi of all rum and

OardeD _ ........ Wrl" for I' \adaJ; ..

ponel_ wID brlol " '" JOUl' door. Adcliea:

BATEKIN'8 SEED DOUSE.
Sbenandoab. 10......

(Tho '-' Com 80ed Grow... In \h. World.)

I.

TREE
PROTECTORS

THE KANSAS 'FARMER

Ing would be shortened;'otherwise 80me

of the seed would not grow until the

second year. If the' seed .be kept until '

fully dry, they lose their germinating
power.
This tree Is sometimes propagated

from cuttings, taking new shoots grow

Ing tram old wood. To get the very

small trees growing from seed In the

natural groves of cedar, plant them In

nursery rows and culttvate until large
enough to' transplant where wanted

permanently, would be best.

However raised, the small trees will

'need protection tram the hot sun tor

at least tho first year. Success In

transplanting evergreens depends very

much on keeping the, roots always
moist. WALTER WELLHOUSIII.

The 'renerll'l'e Canary grass Is being
Introduced this year by the Iowa Seed

Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, and teeling'
sure that our readers will be Interested

In this crop, we have made arrange

menta wIth them to mall a small sam

ple of the seed to you free', If you men

tion this paper In your request, and

they will also send with same direc

tions for cultivating, and a copy of

·thelr large Illustrated catalogue which,

describes many other chalco novelties

In farm, vegetahle and ftower seeds. "Do

not get this confused with other varie

ties of Phalarus which produce a sim

Ilar grain but are Inferior In produc
tiveness and quality. If you are' going
to try It, Insist on having the true Ten

erlt'te Canary grass-seed.

A BI&' Tomato.
Last year when Mr. J. R. Lawrence,

the li'0ted horticulturist and expert-

73 eeacIIler 100
menter of Massachusetts, reported that

83 per ,800 he had grown one of the Majestic To-
matoes which weighed 6 * pounds, we

"'a valullble In aummer ..alnel thought that surely the limit had been

aun·scald, hot wlnda, ekl., U
' "reached, as before the Introduotion of

they are In winter agalnat oold this grand ncw variety 2% to 3 pounds
and rabblte. Recommended by .was considered the largest weight poa
aJlll'acllngOrchardlste and Hor· ,sible. During the past season $100 In

:.c:.�f�an�c1.:�rmon'r.J:.� � 'cash prizes was ol'l'ered and aU of the

not walt unUI rabbltll and mice
nve prize-winners grew specimens

ruin your treea. Write ua to- weighing over 6 pounds each. Mrs.

day. Wholeeale Nunery Cal&- .Amelta Cronin, of Akron, Iowa., has a

logue now ready. Bend for
oopy. Agente wanted every·
where.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
80117. FOITLSCOn, KANS.

PRE�IDE.r ROOSEVELT SAYSI
"Thl,. may be lome plac. In Orent ROlle Oller by Oae of Our Ad-

the world equal to Puget Sound.
vertillerll.

bIt Is not often that a seed ftrm makes

ut I don't know where It I.." such a liberal ol'l'er as that of the A. A.

aeat year-around climate In Berry Seed Co.. Clarinda, Iowa, found

th
,)ll page ... of our paper. They are

e United Statel. Fertile loll sending to our readers 11<.beautiful rose

and Immenlely rich and varied
. bush, <I. paclcet of vegetable seed and

re.ource..
their fine seed book, all tor 10 cents,
which covers the cost of packing and

Send 4c for finely lIIuatrated Pllstage. '1'hls firm Is one of the big

14 f
' ",ecd rtr�s of the country and handles

page ree booklet on thl. I .r very extensive line of field, garden

Wonderful lectlon of the U I"-d and ftower seeds. They are perfectly
n .. ,reliable and will make good. They are

Stat..
. Beed-grtlwers�Mr. Berry, who has al-

'ways l:I{len a farmer, still lives on a

Chillb.r If C rc E ".. farm=lihd Boml! of their warehouses
Imm. " fir., I.. are ltlliated on �helr extensive tllrms.

..- ...... , .', Send to-day for t.h�lr great otrer,

I.
I)
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10
I

o
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GOLD.. 'DLLOW'
cw.u LIL�' IIIIlk60mB. 1·0C.SEEDS
�BaIeam,Canna,
Call1opliL Nutmtlum,

EmlDl Glory,bnIY,kspar, olle Teare.
�!,�, otideA Glow,

�l'nr.=�C::::'Y"
'Monkey Plant, Bwee"l
Rocltet; Prlmroee, Ice
PlaDh Petnnla, Cutor
Qll )leanl, Portnlaca,
VllDdJtun, Bwell; PeaL

5C'tr:��N
TheBummerB:ractnth,
'�p'lden L�, BnmmlnllTn��t':»�
OmllL ail tbta beaull·
fUl collection of IIeeda

" ;' �e:'::r.!.nl��
���=��r&:��0�7 ��e�::,�
CHARLESIlIWK NURSERY, • CHARLESTOWN, lASS,

The Ohildren's Barden
Of course tbe chUdren who read this adver
tisement are Flower .l..owrs, and wish a: beau·

tiful ftower bed all their own. For the small
sum of OBly 10e we will send you a c::om·

Pleieprl�1'�����;�colora aDd marldn
1 pitt. Pln�.. all colora, Blnllio and dOot\\':;.
1 pkt. Boohelor Button, double. all colora.
1 pkt. Btocks,10 weekB, double mlxod.

I�tl: �l::�::'';t�:,,,:;.::t!��gl:''��ant .

\Pi!·lr��:!al,.t:f:::lrt't,eg�!';,'l.�31�1:�ural
colorawith full culturnl dlrectlonBoneach pooket.
All fl'08h Dew crop Baed. ThlB collection haa boeD
muds up e.pectultll 80 U8 to seoure the beat etred
for the JeRBt money, nnd wUl produoe a "oraeon.
,uow of lI.owe... the entire "800n,

35e VALUE l.?� IDe A::��r�

r

�
[
r
1

scheme for growing large specimens,
which proved very successful and will

undoubtedly be of Interest to some of
our readers. She says: "Enclosed ftnd

my report which Is signed also by two

witnesses who saw the big tomato

weighed. I planted the Majestic toma

to seed In February In a box of soil In
the house, and wheri about tw.o Inches

high, transplanted to another box. At

proper season I set them out on a very
rich piece of ground where a straw pile
had been burned and the ashes raked

In. The plants were watered every

night ,and when about 18 Inches high, I
cut the tips 01'1' and by allowing only 2

or 3 trults to ripen on some of the

plants, It threw all the strength to
these fruits. The largest specimen
weighed 7 pounds 7 ounces, and there
were several which weighed over 6

pounds each." Some plants of the Ma

jestic tomato have produced 146 to 160

pounds of fruit. Just think what that
kind of a crop would m.ean on an acre

of land. They are of such large size

and 80 productive that they. are at

tracting general attention. 'Thls new

variety is being Introduced by the Iowa
Seed Company of Des Molnesl Iowa,
who are again ol'l'erlng $100 n cash

prizes on them and we hope our read
ers will compete. Better write them
to-day for a copy of their large illus
trated catalogue of garden and farm

seeds, which will be sent free If you
mention this paper.

Premium O!ler.

J. D. Zillerl Hiawatha, ,Kans., writes
the Kansas � armer as follows:
"I have determined to make It an ob

ject for every progressive farmer to

plant pure-bred seed-corn. Every pur
chaser of two bushels or more of any
one at m.y four varieties of pure-bred
seed-corn will be entitled to enter the

. contest, and to the one who has the
largest yield of corn from one acre of
ground, I will give one new Victor Corn
Planter Drill and Check-rower com

plete, value $46; ground to be meas

ured and corn to be weighed. All or
ders for corn and entries must be In
before March 1, 1906."
Please mention the Kansas Farmer.

--------,---------

:ALFALFA SED Pure Kdll&ll Grown Seed. Croport'

, , "

,

,

Oane :anc': Mille.. Macaronl Wheat. and otber'
Field Seeaii In carload Iotaor1_. Write lor prlc..

I MoBETH 6; KINNI80N. -, GARDEN OITY, KAN A8

SEII'I'Fl(raOmn�.graSO"'W:eGrrOWft. Non - Irrigated.
to consumer. Write Cor prlcN..

zt ( MIE'�IE. KAN8A8
ALFALFA
" F. D. MORRI80N.

SEED'S
DIB..,T TO OO"SUMBa_':�K AT TDBSB PRIOM. Red Clover,.
per bu., f8.2Ii: Alfalfa'BMd, per bu.. es.2Ii· TlmOtby Seed, per bu., fJ..76; Fanlw
Kentucky Blue GI1!M BMdj per' bu., ,1,76; lIJlUet, Cane, KafIlr-oom. Every .

thing for Farm and 'Gardenl Aleo Poultry lI'Ooda, Oyster Shen Grlte, Cracked

,

,Bone, ese, Low prloee and choice gooda. W,tte me.

••••••••• .... LSS ApAM..... ., Wal••t lit., E..... «:,1&,..80• .'

SE'EDS FIE'LD' . 8IR'DEI FLOWER·VIERYTHINoforthe
. , , Farmer qr Oardaner

f�' ��!.kGOardlel!_ 'l'ooTIm18...!!8e!'••8Ifowez:e... Bale TleB, Onion 8ete,
.....v 8...... ove�. o��J AUa a, Millet, Oane Kaftlr Oorn,
PotiitON, Blue GJ'I!IIB, Orch..... GrasB. Write for FBBB oata1ogue.
..8I1OUBl8EICD '�"l..r 8T. LOUD AV&. KAN8AS ClITY....

.
,,"'

WESIERN SEEDS fOR WESTERN PLANTERS
Elegant FREE €ATALOG ready NOW..Write for It. Biggest Bt ICk ChoIce,
Freah •. Teated SEEDS. for Farm. Field and Garden. . FIll line l.o""lower and

Tree SEEDS. We are Buyers of all kln�1 Field and Graa. Seed., Write to

OlsaS SEED HOUSE Lawrence. ICanl.:.or COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Den"r, Colo••
..

,or OKLNlO.A SEED'HOUSE. Oklahoma Cltr, Ok a.
'

L.. "r..nOe F.,.lt anel PI..nt 'F..rlD· \1
,

,
',- , ... �

, F.W. DIXON. Prop•• Holtoft. K!B"-n." � ,;, .1:1;;:' .

Btnw.el'Q" ....ta t.at Pa.,. to PI_tl Our new catalogue Is now rea6
to mall. It Is a oommon sense treatise OD growing strawberries and other

small fruit In ,the We8t. We have a veI:Y choice lot of plants this aeaaon

that are grown on new ftelda and are first class In ever.. z;espect. Besld_
strawberry plants we grow large quantiti� of other smalT fruit plants. An

the well known varletie8 of raspberry and 'also best varieties of blackberry

plants. Large quantities of aaparagus; rhubarb, etc. Write for our common

RenB8 catal0"'"e. It IB trAe. AddrC,'lRR. I!'. W. DI:I:o.. Bolto•• Ka.lI.

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
Every farmer should grow his own' post timber. Get the true catalpa

speclosa. We have It. We al80 offer fruit trees, shade tres, small'frulta,

grap,e vines, ftowerlns 8hrubs, etc. Tell U8 what you want. We will

make the price right. PlllTlDRII
.

.a IIKDfNlDR, No. Topeka, Ka...

ELICIOUS ,RADISHES FREEwith B�RqAIN LIST

A III Pactap If iSplendid Radish Seed, Enough
to Grow lushil. of Luscious Radishes, Free

.

Everybody loves a tender,julcy radish. "

Send to.<fay and get, free, ollr Great Bargain Seed Book ami enough

Radish Seed to keep you in uiciou. radishes aJlsllmmer long.

Or, if you prefer, we will send you sufficient grass seed

to grow 5 ton,s of rl�h hay grass on your farm th is

summer and �our Bargain Catalog, free for the asking..
Our Bargain Catalog Is a wonderful book, brim full of rare bargains at

bargain prices of all kiads of.Oalon, Sweet Corn, Cncumber, Radishes,

YI�rtI!J'n'lm\\\
Lettuce, Tom,atoes, etc:, etc. aitd also a wonderful array of pedigree farm

seeds as Oats, ,W.heat, eorn, Barley, Potatoes, Timothy; Grasses,
Clovers, Alfa.)fa, etc.l etc.

,slmplY,Bend us tbls notice, sign your name allli nrlrlress

and the free pa�kage ofRadish orGrass Seed as YOII select,

together with this new interesting Bargain Cntal,og with

all oC its bargain offers, all of its IJargain surprises in

flowers" vegeta,�les and farm seedsl all the','al""ble
in·

formaUl'n showlag our wonderfully ow prices, all will be

Bent you by return' mail postpaid.
DlilijiQiijla_ u' :r..o. enlllo... 4... we adil a package of

Cosmos-the

most beautlCnl fashionable annual flower.

L'Ook BOI 56, La Crosse, Wis.

IE y.OUR OWl DEALER AID lET OUR GAULH. IT IHOWI YOU HOW TO lAVE MOIEY

�
'8.98 PLOW SHARES

W'.V$�t&O'FIUOdPlowBharea for "Perfe�lon"Cultl ...ator high
Onr Departure" ls the beat • alUhe standardmakes. steel arch, perfect· adjnst-

T.n,ueleBs Cnltl ...ator on tbe Beat quality, solid o,..t and orDcl· ment, tbe beat ...alue for the

market. Dlreot hitch, Bprlnl ble ateel, already to
bolt on,ll.1iG moneye...er olrered $12 10

draftbartl. Guaranteed $9 98 to 12.00 eacb. Bee Catalog. only.... .' •

,Bstlafactory. Complete •

LISTER aHARES
Fitted Llater

Shares, lolld cast
and crnclble steel;
pnHhem on yonr

BOlt, they, are gnaran
teed to fit; a Ilrea' aav
lag: our factory 98cptlneonly ........
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VANNATJ'A'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

HOBNl'-Grpat layer.. Won 1100 Ca.h at World'.
Ealr. Eggs for hatching. Catalogue free. E. E.
Vannatta. Vandalia. Mo.

BlJlI'lI' COCmNB-25 rich colored, heavy
t_thered cockerels and pullets, half prIce.
Eega t2 per 16; sa.5O per 30. Imperial Pekin
drakes t1 each. H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kas.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS for

hatching from choice birds; farm raised.
White Rock eggs. 15 for ,1; 30 for '1.85; 45
tor $2.66. Barred Rock .eggs. 15 tor 76 centa:
30 for '1.45; 45 tor $2.10. D. S. Thomp.on,
Welda. Kans.

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rock cock
erels trom hlgh-Rcorlng birds, and a tew hens

and pullets. Eggs tor sale at reasonable

price. Mrs. M. Luse, Nortonville. Kans.

MY R. I. REDS won seven prizes on eight
nntrles at Kan.as City. Circular. H. C.
Kellerman. 3518 Swart Ave.• Kansa. City. Mo.

S. C. B. I.EOHORNB-Some choice cockerels
tor sale. 11 each. Eggs In season. Mrs. L. C.
Peterson. Route 1. Osage City. Kans.

WIITTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS tor

sale; trom prize-winning birds. Orders tnr

eggs taken now. ,1.50 per 15. Mrs. John .W.

Smith. Lawrence. Kans.

wmTE WYANDOTTE EGGS tor sate: $1.50
per 15. Only breed ot hlrds kept. Mrs. John
W. Smith, J..awrence, Kane.

PURE:BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks, II.t
reasonable prices. J. A. Sawhill. Edgerton,
Kans.

1 WHITE HOJ.LANI> TURKiI:Y EGGB-,1.IIO'per
II. '1'. J. Swp.nfOY. Rontp 2. Maple Hili. Kus.

EI,M GROVFl POULTRY FARM - Light Brsh
mPe; rl'rl<erpls f'l. F ..."s. fl,7fi "fOr IS. MIs. Ella
Rurillek. Route�. Emporia; Kans.

STLV'FR LACED WYANDOT'l'ES - Tborough
hrpd cockerels. '2; pulleta. ,1.110. Jewett Broa., Dlgh- ,

ton, Kans.

:III: AMlIfOT'R BBONZFl GOBT.ER!'l - Extra nIce

l.rge,yo"ng toms. tfi ....ch. Buy one to Imnrave
voor flnrk. C. E Durand Plantation. HutrhloBon.
Kansas.

G]IlM POUT TRY YARDI'I-C. W. Ppckham. Hs
vpn. Kans. Pure-hred Bnff' Plyrrouth Rock Pg...a, 15

for f2; 30. 13.110. M.Bron". turkey pggs.ll forp.

BLACK LANC'SHAN!'l-My entlrf'ftock foreale

cheap. Prlze-wlnnprs. F..g.... ,I per 15. O. S. AUen,
1879W. �th. Topeka. Kan..

' ,

('HOJCE B.P,ROCK rl'ckprpl. and pullet•• Collie
pupe; epnd for clrclJlar. W. B.Wllllam •• f'ltella.Neb.

EGGf'I FOR SALF.-Q. {1. W. Leg-bom •• W. Wyan
dOUfO.;ll per 15. W. 'R.turkpy•• '1.50,ppr 9•. Em
den gppee. 200 _arh. W. A f,I('8n II'IJlnpss. tl per 17.
All guarantfOPd T'urp,hrrd. A. F. Hutlpy, Rrute 2,
Maple Hill, Kane.

'

FOR SALE-Flxhlhltlon f'I. C, Black Mlnorca
cock.rels. '2. T ",nRrantpp them. AddrpPR George
Kem. 817 OB&lle .Irppl. J,eavenwortb. Kan".

STANDARD BRFD f'lTNGT.E COMBBUFFUr.O
HOBNB-HpRdPd "y flr.t prize ppn C'blcago show

1903 and took .Ix ftr.t 11rl... a"� first "en at New

ton 11104. Eg.... flI fnr 1�. A Pprklns. 301 Fa.t First
SLr!!et. Newton. Kans.

S. C.W. !Aghoms and Jlnff Rork•. Wlnnprs at
Atate 'Falro. Eg". ,I p.r .lItln". J. W. Cook,
Route 8, HutcblnsoD-. Kan•.

TO' GIVE AWAY-50 Rn'" O,,,lnll'ton. and 110
BoffLeghoms to Shawn.p Cl'nnly fa,mers, Will
boy the chicks an� egg.....·'Itp me. W. H. Max
w.lI. 921 Topeka Ave .• 'TopeJra, Kans.

BARRED AND W'RT'I'F. PJ,YMOUT'R ROCK

e"'''8. f2 per 15.•� ppr 4� Jl'awkln. Rnil 'Bradley
•tralne. scoring 98� to P4�. Mr. and Mrs. Chrl ••
Bpsrman, Ottawa, Ran".

W 'R I TFl WYANDO'I'TFS-lTholoe Cocker.ls.
Pullpte or Ren. for oalp rhpap. S. W. Artz. Lar
np�. Kau'aB. •

BJ.ACJI' LA Nf'l".AN FGGS- From Nrd. ecorln ...

from ,D8� to A�y'.'1 r;I\ Rnd ,2 for 16 egl!'s. Wm. C
Knapp. Ple.....ntRill. Mo.

FOR SALE-Choice S. C. B. J....ghorn cockerele,
fl eaCh:, J. N. Sheldon, Route 1.·McPherson. Kan•.

FOR SALE-S. C. B. Leghom cockprel';. pure
bred. farm raised, "vIgorous." from h1gh scoring
etock; ,I each. f. o. b. Address T. D. Marshall.
ModOC, Kan..

. ,

BARRED BOCKf'I F.XCJ,UBIVELY-Lell'el·
strain. Larg". ),psyY I-oned. flnp. clear; Barry'e' .

flrst-cIRe. blrll.,.1 to,fi each. &tI.factl"n guaran
teed .. Write for cRtslo.. 10 Lawndale Poultry Yarde
Jobn D. Ziller. HIawatha, Kans.

'

EGGS-B. C. WI>lte J e..horn. pxrluelvely. Blue
RIbbons at Great Ben�. F.mT'orla.Wlcblta; 15 for f2.
W. C. Watt. Walton. Kan•.

III. C. B. LEGHORNA-C1oelng out eale of my en
tire flock of hpns. cocke and cockprele. A bal'l!raln '

Come qUick. J ..A. Kauffman. Abilene. llollllBBB

LOOK HERE-TRY m. on tbe big-honed Black
L angeban•.•corlng from 90 to 96�. Cbarlee Leep.
er,�rper, Kans. . .

WmTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. (Stay
White) fl to t5 each. Eggs, f1.50 per 15. B. W. ,

Am, Lamed, Kan.. '._

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkey., Sliver LaCed w..,..
and,otte cockerel. for sale. Addrese FrancIs Long
Madison. Kans.

AMERICA'S CEN'l'RAL POULTRY PLANT
can fuml.h strictly pllre Black Buff'. Black and'
Wblte Lang.hRD. Buff Lpghoms and Light Brab
mae. Write early an� get your choice. J. A. Lovette,
Prop., Mullinville, Kane. ,

.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for sale. In
quIre of Mrs. T. 1>1. Fleming. Fontana. Kan•.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cockerel.

fl eacb; two or more 60 <ente eacb. Fine wblte
pnre. tborougbbred "Irde. Aleo a few Barred :Ply
moutb Rocks. barrPd to the skIn. 'fine. pure and

vlgorooe: bene, cock"rels. cook. and pullete.fl pach;
two o'r more. 30 cente eacb. All of our cuatomera
are very well pleased. We will make rednctlon8 on

argl! lot.. Meadow Poultry Farm, Conltervllle, III

FOR SALE":'111O B. P. R. and W. P. R. cookerel.
and pullets; .trong. vlgorou•• cockerels, ,12 to'ts;
pullete, fl to f2.1IO. Exhibition cockerele matter 01
correepoildence. Mr. and Mra. Chrle Bearman
Ottawa, Kan••

BRawN CHINA GEESE, Indian Runner lJuol;:.
al80 Barred Rock Cockerele. Prise wlnnere ..t

State Poultry Sbow.
O. C. Secbrlst,Merlden. KauBBB

A Few Figure. on Ponlt';" and Egp.

We glve the fig\.u:'es· tor' fduI' years as

found In the Year Book of the Depart
ment of Agrlcul.ture (or 1904., Golng

through these' figures and getting an

average. we find the ay'erage wholesale

price for eggs In Cliicago. for the year

1900 was 14 t,./, centa; for, 1901, 16 'cents:
tor 1902.,20 cents; for 1903: 17 cents;
for 1904. 20% cents. With the single
exception 'of 1903. every 'year has shown
a declded lncrease In the average prtce,
and 190'4 made up for this by showlng
a better average than any prevlous
year.
Probabty -the .mostvpotent factor In

keeping' up the pflce ot summer eggs

ls, the .mcreased capaclty or cold stor
age' houses. where thousands' upon

thousands of cases of e'ggs are 'stored
: from March untll winter. Competition

among speculators keeps prices above

what, t,hey .wou ld rqtherwise be. 'I� ,l,s
clalmed that cold,·1 storage keeps the

prlce ot eggs down In wlnter. 'Thls

may be true' to 'a' certaln extent, but as

a large portion of the 'hens ot the coun

try do not lay In winter the prlce ot

,tresh eggs· In winter ls bound, to be

'hlgh enough always. The cold storage
speculators buy when eggs are cheap
est and when the price .wou�d be very

low Jt they ware. not In the market.

They secure to' those people who would

never get: eggs- In -wtnter a prlce at

least five' cents In excess of the price
they would recelve under the old order
of thlngs. On the whole. cold storage
Is benefiCial and has been the means of

making the production of eggs more

profitable.
Another ·reason 'for Increasing prices

Is that the supply does not keep pace

with the demand. There has been no

glut In the ,egg market of late years. A

largely Increasing population creates a

larger, demand for eggs. And then. too.
the people who live In cities and towns

understand that eggs are cheaper than

meat. and use them largely In substi

tute 'for that comm.odlty. A nd the peo

ple W�lO produce the e'ggs use more of

them. Every condltlon which has made

the price' of eggs and poultry as meat

high In the .'past. promises to continue

long In 'the futul'e. making the pros

pects for poultry al�d eggs better ''tIuw
ever before.-I". W. Brooke, In '1'hE'

Gleaner.

'Poultry Note",.

N. J. SHEPHERD. ELDON. MO.

A good layer ought never to be'sac

rlficed as long' as she can be used for'

breedlng-purposes. and the selection of

such hens' as' breeders woulll soon reo

suIt In th!l'lmp'rovement of any stock.

Exercise stich as a 'good forage
ground affords a' flock of poultry Is a

great health promoter. an'd the lack of

forage ground. causing the teedlng of
the fiock to excess. soon has a ten

dency to bring on many allments among

the fiock.
.

Ducks often. comm'ence to lay when

six months old and the eggs -from stich

duck!! will hatch; and while It Is oftcn

the case' thaJ gooq.results are obtained
from young breedlng' ducks. yet 'It ls

best to use drakes that are one year

.old with them. 'aUowlng one dra,�!'l to

e'very' five or slx dI.iC�s.
'

'The great .,trouble In ro,lslng' young i
turkeys Is In the first few weeks of)

their Uves.' 'As: a. rule they are oVerflJd
whlle young wlth food not adapted to"

them. and not ]{ept warm and dry, but'
allowed to get wet and chilled. Keep
thein In a pen or s�lall yar(l wlth good'
shelter. convenlent so as to be protected
froll) chllls; feed regularly. but be'care-;

: lui; J;lot' to overfeed.'
The objection to lJSITlg corn as an,

excluslye feed for poultry 'Is that It

,lEi, detlcJEmt In lime. and .,contalns an,
excess of carbon. which promotes the'

laying on of ,fat. ;.whlch Is not favor-·

able to egg-production. Corn can

nearly alway'S' be' fed at nlght to, ad
,vantage. and especially' durln'g 'I'the
winter; bllt one, other kind of grain
'or,food shOUld he 'given In the mornlng
an'd at noon.
-

OUIl ou'nce of crud'e' carbollc acid' dls
solved in a quart of water ls not ex

pensive and can be used freely. A tea

spoonful of this solution put In every

gallon, of. the drlnklng water will pre
vent many diseases dile 'to contamlna

t Ion 'of the water and especially so

when the sick. fOWls are compeHed to
drink from the 'same source as the'
othe��, ,It, :l!;!"an excellent �ell)edy for'

,roup; "a�q"when"used In the' whltewash
or 'sprinkled' In the pens It Is 'a good
dl�lnfectant. ,.

I

It"tiLkes Ii. centaln amount of food to

keep the. a.nlmal machine running and

the profit comes In according to the

supply of food permitted over and
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LOW PRIOll:!5 on bon.ca".n, clonr oanen
• rooden..l..rlt morten and ponl�i!'=' :Free'

Snpply ...,....I011le. Addr_ man , Ham-

pbrey,Yale Street. Jollet,HI.

LIGHT BHAHMAS
More prizes than any breeder In the .tate; 10 ftrste

this eeason. Eggs. f150. Cockerels. 12 to ,•.
T. F. Weaver. Blue Monnd, Kan8as

0. W. LEIGHTON

Breeder of Black and White Lanzshans
A few more cooxerete for sale Including winner of

4th prize at State Show Jan. 1906. Eggs. ,1.60 per 15;
from 3 ntgn-scortng pen••

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Exclu.lvely-" Superior Winter Laying Strain."

noted for stse and quality. Seventeen yeare of care
ful breeding. Egg., 15 for ,I; 30 for ,1.50.

E. J. EVANS. Route 4. Fort Pcott. Kane.
_

BLACK LANGSHANS
Bred by John Shank, NewOambrla, Kan.as

St�ck and eggs for sale. Egg•• t2 per 15.

R. C. Rbode Island Reds
WInner at tbe 1906 Kansa. State Poultry Sbow of
1 and 2 prizes on cock. cockerel and pen, 1. 2 and
4 on hpn. 'and 4 on pullet, Twenty-five cockerel. for
eale; 'atao six enoree White Plymouth Rock cock.
erele, Write for prices.

A. D. WILLEMS, Inman, Kana.

Fancy Black Langshans
G.IO. MILLER, Breeder.

Stock for sale. FIfteen eggs for f2. Address

546 Missouri St., LAWRENeE. KANS

AMERICA'S CENTRAL
POULTRY"'PLANT

Can Jurntsh etrlctly"'purc.blood Buff. Black and
Whtte Langahane. Buff Orplngton s, Buff' Leghorns.
Bronze turkey. and Toulouse Geeae, Write quick.
J. A. LOVETT. Prop•••. Route I, • MULLINVILLE, lAMS

FOR SALE.'
15 val'letl�s pure-bred chickens. ducks,

geese and turkeys. Fowls and eggs at

low prices .. ',Wt:lte for catalogue. H. H.

HINIKER, 'Mnnknto, l(:n811,., R. R. 4.

ACME;,(�HAMPIONS :��.��s�g:-;
flhamplon. :�oPeka and at. Joeeph, wInning ten
I.te. tbree 2IIde. twO 8d prizes; only 7 birds entered.

Barred"Rj)iilrll,'tet. 8d ben •.Topeka, 93". 82�, 5th
cool!: 9O�; 4tb pen St ..Joe4!Pb;2d ben ��.8d cock 91.
own 2d;�e�, 93". Eggs, P per' 15; ,5 per 30.
M. B. TurkeY eg,e, fl fach. Cockerels for sale.
Pullet ,breeders .peclalty. Mre. W. B. Popbam, .

R. F. D., ChllIlcotbe, Mo.

8AVE YOUR CHICK8.
Ole ,be Ihlmar KIte .nd. Lloe KlDer, amite and

1I0e deetroy8l'. Guaranteed! to kW mltetl and 110. If

properl,l1IIed. It nOUaUlfled retum bottle and I,,·
b 'I and money wlU be refunded.

eRAS. E. MOH�
Glendnle Pnrk, Hntchillson, Konll •

At Topeka 1906
Our Burr p. Rocks won all shape and color

prizes awarded.· Our first prIze pullet .cored
94 (cut 1 ,for Injured eye). ,Our winning, Hou
dans. White Plymoutl:l Rocks. and White
Plymouth Rocks. and White Wyandottes. are

the sall)e quality. Wo have very' fine S. C. B.
Leghorns. Judge Heimlich cut our White
Rock cock " of a point for' color ot entire
bird. Eggs from pen. we hatch from $2 per
15; sa per 100. Standard Poultry Yards. Abi
lene. Kans.

INCUBATOR EGGS
From high grade White Rooks and White

,

Wyandottes.

$3.00'for 50, $5.00 per 100
SBND FOIt CII�CULA�.

w. L. BATES, Topeka, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood 'for Bne. Oood to Bat, andOood to Lookat
W. P. 'Rocks bold tbe record for egll:-Iaylng over

e;very otber variety of fowls; elgbt puUete averaging
289 eggs eacb In one year. I bave bred tbem exclu

elvely for twelve years and bave tbem scoring 94 to
IHI", and a811:00d ae can be found anywhere. Eg",. '

only f2 per 15; t5 per 46, 8Ild I prepay expreaeage to Ianyexpreae olilce In tbe UnIted Statee. Yarde at
reeldence. adjoiningWaebbum CoUege. Addres. ,

THOMAS OWBN. StL B, Topeka, KIUlSU

VESPER'S POULTRY YARDS.
I

Hedgewood Place. Ind. Phone 651J. I
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Breeders of

Barred Plymouth Rocks.:
,Exhlbltlon stook a speolalty: 200 pulletsand

oookereis for sale. Orders booked for eggs.
82per 16 from breeding pens; others 86 per 100.

Our Yards Are Headed by WII'!!lers as Follows: '

1st cookerel. Topeka'poultry show,
3d pullet, Topeka poultry show.
1st pullet, Kansasl:1ty poultry show.
1st oockerel. Parsons poultry show.
1st and6th oook,l906.

FebruaIT IJ. 1906. Feb

Il'011LTBT IIBIDID.... DlIDK7I'oh y

Light Brahma Chickens
Obolc. pure brM cockerel. for eale. Writ. or Ckll ou

ehas. Foster I: Son, Eldorado, Ian. Route.

PAR.K VIEW FAR.M
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS for alttlng_

FIne stock; farm raised. Price. II for 16; sp.rlRI
prIce by·t.he bllndnd. Shipped by exprtee, rRre.
full.,. packed, anywbere. Mra. O. E.Wallrer, ROUI.
8. Topeka. Kane.

Buff Orpingtons,·
Cockerel. �rn�e. ��! .!:!������
Infertile egg. replaced. Also breeder of eqUBb.
Write for furtber Information and price list to

'

W. H. MAXWELL,
1220 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas

Rose and 5ln,le Comb White Leg.
horns and White Wyandottes

IN ALL THEIR PURITY
Un.urpa••ed In every reepect for
beauty, utility and wInter layer•.
A t Slate snow the largest In the
United Statee. just held at Tupeka
Kans. 26 prizes were awarded me.
Write for my catalogue. giving
prizes on stock and eggs.
W. S. VOUNG. McPherson. I....

WbenwritingmentIon tble paper.

c

YOUNG STOCK.
A be lot of WbIte Pl7mouth Roell:

cockerell and pulletll and �te
Wnndotte cockerell from our P.....
wlDDlDg etralD8 for I&le at attraottve

price..
•

W. L. BATES, Topeka, K......

_LIFE
PRODUCERS

SUCCESSFUL IICUIATOII.

LIFE PRESERVERS
SUCCESSfUL IRooDERS.

TheonlymachInesthai r1valthomotha
hen. Incubator and Pou·ltry Catalogue

"REll. Booklet, "Proper Care and Feeding Sm.1I Chicks.
Ducks and Turkeys,U 10e. 60c poultry paper ODe year, lOe.

DllS MOINIlS INCUBATOR COMPANY.
Dep.rtment •• De. Moine., towe.

POULTRY fffDING
AND fATTfNlNG

A handbook 'for poultry keepers on the standard
and improved methods of feeding and marketin;
aU kinds of poultry.
The subiect of fee4lug and fattening poultry 18

prepared largely from the side of the best '.in'iwUce
and experience here Bnd abroad. although til.
underlyiug science of fecdiug is explamed as fully
BS needful. The subject covers aU branchee," includ
ing chickens. broilers, capons, turkeys and waterw

fowl; how to feed uuder various conditions and, for
different purposes. TIle whole subject of capons and
cBponlzing is treated in detail. A great mass of

practical information aud experieuce not readilY
obtaiuable elsewhere Is given. with full arid ex

plicit directions tor fattening and preparing fo<
market. The broad scope of the book is shown In
the following

TABLE OF CONTBNTS

Thrifty Growth, Expert Chicken Feeding. Broiler

Raising. Nutrition for Layers. Special Foods, To

Finieh and Dress Capollll. The'Art of Poultry Fat

tsnlng Lessons from Foreign Experts. American

Fatte':lng Methods. At Killing Time. Preparing
for Market. Marketing Turkeys and Waterfowl.
PInlsh and Shaping.
Profusely Illustrated. 160 pages, 5xT 1-1 IR�

eJath. PrIce 60 cente postpaid.
-

IanSJlS flll'lDcr CompllDJ
'...... Iusu

SCOTCH COL.I.IES.
, "� .. ---�--.--':""-------

SooTCR COLLIES-Scotcb Collie pup. from reg
I.tered .tock for sale. Emporia, Kennele, W. g,
RlcharllR, V, Roo Emporia. Kau••

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.
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The Louse
Question

Wben your anImals rob Inee_utl,.
at \bls leason of tbe year. look out
lor lice.. Tbls Is eepechLlly true 01
calve. and colts. To meet tbls eon

dltlon Dr. Hess (M.D., l>.V.8.) ror
mulated tbe lamoua Instant Lousil
Killer, whlcb klllaHce on stock and
poultry.

,
INSTANT

LOUSE KILLER
1tll18 tlcb on sbeep. It, being a powder,
can be applied In zero weather. Do not
_It for warmwl!8ther: do 1I0t let tbe tick
eat up :your profits;· kill blm on tbe '"pot
wltb Inataat£ouae Killer. Put up In round
canswith parforate<l top, full pouud 2Ii cl&
Bold ou a posltlvs written guarantee.

Be sure ot the .word "Instant" on tbs
can: there are 2Ii Imitate ....

'1 lb. 25c I Ex���tel���:da
3 Ibs. 60c l West and t!ootb.

If :your d.ater cannot suppl:y ,Jou wewUl
forward 1 lb. b:y mAli or expreaa, prepaid,
torNeants.

.

. '
:Uanufactured bJ'

DR�, HESS. :ClIR,1
Ashland, Ohio.

M40DAYSFREE TRill
II YOUR OWl HO.E

I 0 0 Ea a GREAT WESTERN
• INCUBATOR

lI08t Perfect Incubator Mllde.
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
8blpped an}'Wbere on 40 days FRlIll!I

TRUL. Te.t u tboroughl,. It It does
not batob as It should-It not �ust as rep
resented and ..tlstactor, In ever, re.paot
-'ou ma, return It a' OOr expen.e. We
assume all tbe ri.k. La1'Ke Oatalog FRJlllII.

IREAT WElTERI ••CUBATOR CO"
923 Llb.rty at.. K.n••• Glt" Mo.

TakeYoar
Ow.
TIme.

•

I
Old Trusty
Ineubator

40. 60 or 90 Day. Trial.
We want to send :you tbe "Old ·TruIIY" Book.
You ourht to read it before bUJlnr an Incuba
tor, because it haa more ever:y-d.:y "chicken
Bense" in it than an:y "'__�!!!!!II�__'"
catalor yoU have ever -

::� I�II���, ,pJfd
Tru."" doe••neli pod
work_h, It hatchel 80
man, and 10 Koodchick.
_h,ltt••oe...,. to 01>-

��.!t.;r.hlt,�t�cl":•.:"l'O,
110 ortlOda,... hial. freight
prepaid. Write to n..

.... ,a-CO..

ClIQ Ileal••, ....

d
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WHY HENS DON'T LAY

g.
J.

When weUcared for aod well fed. i. becanse
they need waklog up to .tart eg'lj .produc:
tlon. This come8 naturally in thl! IIprlng
the oatural mating season. In winter you
haTe to give something to stimUlate them.

Without thlsthey are stupld,laay. and dull.

Mix SECURITY POULTRY FOOD
in their rations. It will irtve them·tlle and

actiyltyand sbortly your hens wI,1I be lay
Ing. Don't wonder why they don�t\lay, but
Ket Security Poultry Food'from'.�qur dealer
in your town and feed It.·, "�I'"

WE WI i.i. REF U lID. YOU R .0. EY
if you are oot entirely �tlsfied.

5ECUR,ITY STOCK FOOD CO ••

Mlnneapoll&, Ml�n.le
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above tbe amount nec88118.ry
-,

to
-

k�ep
them In good condition. On the other
hand, there Is a point where tlie rdrht

.

kind of food may be fed unproflt��IY
and an overplua of fat. produced}, fowls

so (ed become Inactive, and the eggs

'will not hatch well. nstther will c�li;lks
come out with sufficient vigor to make

them easily brougbt up.
;

Poultry Sbo'ft Note••

W. H. Maxwell of Tope'ka h�d a very

fine exhibit of Buff Orplngtons and

Butt Leghorns at the show. The birds

were among the best and he was award·

ed many premiums. Mr. Maxwell Is al-

so an extensive breeder of squabs.

The ,display of Brown Chll\a Geese

by O. C. Sechrist of Meriden. Kansas.
was one of the Interesting features of

the State Poultry Show. "When we

commenced raising them," said Mr.

Sechrist. "we, like most farmers. were

afraid we would not like them. but we
soon found that they had been slaJ.ld
ered. They are not vicious or quarrel
some with other poultry. They a.re
easy to raise and lay more eggs than

any other va�lety. Their flesh Is not

oily or soft, but IB firm and gamey In
flavor. In my opinion no other goose

Is as handsome In the show room.

·The White Holland turkeys exhibited

by Miss Lillian Schaal of Lexington,
Mo., attracted a large crowd of specta
tors at all times during the Bhow. Sev

eral of .her birds exhibited were prize
winners at the St. Louis World's Fair.

B. F. Young, of McPherson. Is one' of

thos,e pleasant gentlemen who help··.'al
wavs to make the poultry show a S).lC

cessful as well as an enjoyable ev�nt.
He IB a breeder of White Leghorns and

had the largest Individual poultry exhi
bit at the meeting. He always succeeds
In carrying away his share ot! ribbons .

MI's: ·W. P.· Popham of
.

Chillicothe,
. Mo., carried aWRY many prizes during
the show. Her exhibit of Acnie stratn

of Bronze tur-kevs was very fine. and

she Impresses everyone whom she

meets with the fact that she' under

stands the poultry bustneas thoroughly.

A Free Book Wortb Havins.
There Is a free book called "How to

Save One Half" sent out by the H., M.
Sheor Co" Quincy. 111.. that tells exact

ly how to construct high-grade Incu

bators and brooderB from the very first
marlt of the pencil up to the adjuBting
of the regulator preparatory to set

ting the eggs. E'very detaiJ. of con

struction Is shown clearly In a series

of over eighty half-tone photos ar

rangcd In the order of each consecu-

tive operation. •

ThlB book IB es

pecially valuable to
"Beginners" and
tellB them how to
avoid mlstakeB and
failures In hatching
eggs artificially by
selecting reliable
'apparatuB. It IB a

condensed encyclo
pedia for every
poultryman, big. IIt
·tle. amateur. or the
"old hand." ,

ThlB book alBo ex

plains the life-work
of Mr. Sheer, the
well known Incuba
tor Bpeclallst. In-

ventor of the Acme Automatic Lamps,
and Acme Automatic RegulatorB and
�rhermostat. He has Bpent' eighteen
years. In perfe'ctlng these and other In

cubator and brooder appllanceB. until

he IB now' a recognized authority In

this country and abroad. ,

Incubator users. provoked by the

Ilranky actions of their l'egulatorB on

lamps, should not conljlgn their ma

chines to the scrap heap. Write fOT
thlB catalogue and see how many it
man has sayp.d his Jncubator and got
big hatches' by following Mr. Sheer'S
advice.

At the Louisiana Purchase ExpoBI
tlon the jury of awardB. In giving the

highest honors to the Cyphers Incuba.
tor. called It a "perfect Incubator."
Even before this jury had an opportunity
t.o pass upon Its merltB the CypherB was

('onsldercd the Btandard after Which

others might pattern. With such a

reputation In the minds of the people
(its' future seemed assured without any

( etrort on the part of the manufacturers

toward Improvement. Much surprise
was felt and a great deal of curiosity
arouBed when the manufacturerB an�

· nounced that. as the result of their past
experience and their Inventive genlusl
the CypherB Incubator for 1906 woula

·

contain no lesB than 18 distinct points
·

of Improvement over that of 1906�
rl'hese have all been kept secret until
the manufacturerB were ready to place
the 1906 model on the market. Now

they are all explained In the new cata

logue.which Is a book of' 222 pages and

· every. one of them of value. Your 10"
. cal dealer can show you these 18 points

'I of Improvement
but It Is better to have

the catalogue. also. It IB free to read

erB of the Kansas Farmer.

DOI'T' SEI. U·S'T for yow' BlnSle �mb Qrown Lelrb�rnL In tour abow. thl. --Mn
. . ·1 bave won 11 out of 11 blue rtbbollll oompetecl for and In three�ot

.
the...hOW8 have bad .blgheet. sooril1l' bird In the sbo"!. Boore. as blgb .. Iii", .b:y OWen' anc1
Atherton and 1N'If. I:iJ RbodeL BtooI< for sale. Egp' t1 tor 1lI1 It for' 100.

'
�

• I : CBAB. C. HKITH, �b&ttau, XaliBI

"7 08 Frelgbt Prepaid. 120 EGG
. .�Bay.' the Best ",

. -.
-' Ineubatol." Ever;Made. ,

.
........ tile1IIIaI1� 1II'oodei'.

i

BoU1 InIIabator and Brooder .If cmtered to8eth.., coat bu' 111.00. Donlli.

_ allOTer,bleC _per tan hot ..alarJ MIl r8pI&UnaL_ _••
Onrboolr;,"Haleh1Dg,Facta,"tell.a1laboaU&' 'KalIIid freL Wrlta.f�rlt.
� CI� lDea.,.tor eo.......... 18. '_'_"W�

A Remarkable

I'n c.ube tor Book
A man who blUl de1'oted.34.Years to perfecting incubatora .... written a book. It te118 all
that be learned by bundreds of teI!tB with difter"nt Incubators in hlfl hatcb�. It tells
In a faaclnatlngwa,.;justthelacts you abould kilOW before buying. We Bend tlie book free
because tbeman who writes It Is the man wbo baamade tbe Racine 'Incnootors andBrood_ .

. Be RhOWB them 88 theyare·toda,., and tella wb,. yoU should have one. No one can" read thla :

IIOok withoo' wanting this mao'. maoblna. Write toda,.. W. PII)' the PreIaJat,.
.Raclne Hatcher .Co.. BOll 88. Racine, WI••

w. ha1'eWareho�at.DetroIt.IlIab.,._Ill,.),'.Y.,Ka_ 01".Mo. and a&. Paul,IIInD._ ..

,

ON CREDIT.

"
The Ce.ebrat'" CentulY

Inoubator.,"'
.

.

,

Cash or easy monUlly pa;vm8JlU. We
true' honest ople living In all parts of .'

.

' . the world. �e firs' hatch pays for the
.

.' Inouba�r..gives 'VOQ large profits be-
.

. sides. Write for free oatalogue of In- .

ouba�rs and Brooders.•

:C'ENT"URY MFG. CO.
·Dept.,Ii3�

..

EAST aT. LOUIS, ILL

. ''ire 4010" ult JOG to ....,_ aD"",••
W. uk ,0. to let UI fI1'OV4I wba' w...".
W UI ••nd 10G aSun IIUob iIunIbMoI',_eMIl''''

rlalt, bel,h' prepold.
U•••t'womonUui In Joar OWD. hom•• IfJOUdOD·'

. lind It.U .e cJalm,MIld "back a' our _peAl'..
Cou14 we domore thaD that,

T.. , w. do more. W. "rtiarant.M "err Bur.

Rakh Incuba\or for 80 4&,.1, G.ljQonlba. 01' tor 6,eal'l,
U_�_

.

Th., are 01_.,. oIl'rlai. W. daDd roady to mkh

food aDJ' fault of Gun a' aD7 tilDl-DOW W ..... pan
rom DOW.

.

Su:!ir.':b'�:t.�U:r��1!.°U' "beD we �7
lor, there are oTer SO,OOO In aM rlrh' DOW. And

thO)' are balcblil, all balcbabl. 0IIK1 PD' 10to tbem.
Bllre Hatchmean•• cblckl. from ...,., pod In.
Th. luocnl of tbe 8ur. Batch ••U. more of them

euh ,.ear thm _relOld of an,. other mat••
Sure Bolchprl_ ron from '1.60 to ,17.I5O·-..p..

eIlJ 15 to 200 .1 to a halch. .

fI.c:';.!'�!"�:': ::..':': y,:=�oI:'r�!!:.....
, SolId"'" It_, '.

BEE SVPPLI'ES

"600D ALL THE WAY THROU6D"
That's what tbe bo:ya of America say of TBB
AMERICAN Boy. It develops the taste for good
'1'e8d1ng. and interests bo:ys in all manly sPOrts,
.rames, and exercises.· Your· bo:y w1Illlke

THE AMERICAN' alY
because It's alUioy. Yon wllilike It becaUse
of the bigh c�racter of Its contents. Over 400

big pages. Pver 100 stories. Over 1000 WIlIJo
atrations Coi\t.lJ.lns real stories of travel and
achievement: InptructivG tales of blsto1'71pmeB
and aports: bow to do things, etc.

TheAmerican Bo,
MAGAZINE

The Blgge.'. B.lgh.e•••. Bt!'f.'
Boy'. MaV!ll.lne In the 'Wo.ld

!J
We can furnish :yon bee and aU
kinds of bee·keepers' supplies
cheaper than :you can get ('Ise
where. and save :you freight.
8en,d for our catalogue with dle
count Sheet for early orders .

Topeka Supply House
7th andQuincy. Topeka. Kan8B8,

MACHINE "OIL
S3.60 A BARREL

You wUI find It· a. better machine 011
tban anything you have been buying for
35 cents to 46 centB per gallon. Premium
011 Is a natural 011. greenlsb black In
color.· There Is no made 011 that Is su-

perlor to Premium 011 ,for engines;.
shafting. shops.: elevators, thrashing
machines and farm macblnery. It will
not GUM. has good body. Is not affected

by hot and cold wllather as. most .olls
are. If a farmer. you say you w,on't

need' 'as mucb ail a barrel. Get your
neighbor to take half of It. But re

member $3.60 for a DO-gallon barrel,
a.nd the empty barpel Is wortb at least
ono dollar: gives you 011 at less than 6
cents pet' gallon at your railroad sta

tion. It within 800 miles In Kansas

freight will not' be over 75 cents per
barrel. Sample Bent on request•

T. o. D_�VIS; Benedict, K_..
.

Benedict, Kans..
··August 26. 1905.

. I have tbls day· ·sold my Interest In
K. C. Dalley & Co .. to .T. C. Da.vls, who
will hereafter conduct the business In
his name. Signed, K. C. DAILEY.

�NLY $1.00 A YEAR'

SubBcrlption Price of "The Ameri-

can Boy" (1 year) , 1.00

Kansas Farmer, 1 year :. 1.00

Total. .•...... , $2.00
Both 1 year for ,-

'

, $1.50
Address.

'

IL\.NS.\.S FARMER �o.,

1!'IFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL. ScHOOLI
of ..

Au�loneerlng and Oratory
DavenPort, Iowa

1,8th term[openslul:y 23. llMMl. AllIbrancbe. of the
work taught. 8tudents now selllnJ In 18 states.
For Cataloaun writ.Car., •. JOIl••• l'rnldent.
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I! TUBUUR
Starts Fortune

It you bad a gold mine would you
ft8te balf tbe gold' Dairies are
••rer UaaD .old mlDea, yet
farmers ,wltbout separators only balf
Ildm theirmtlk. Tubular butter II
wortb 2& to 11& cents. Oream Is worth
one eeli,t fed to stock. Are ;ro.
w..,�er_mt

Like. Crowbar
Tabulars are regular crowbar&

get right under tbe trouble. Get tbe
cresm-ralse the quantity of butter
-start a fonune for tbe owner.
Write for catalog lJ.1116

TilE IHAIPlEI IEPAIATII CI.
WElT CHEITEI, PA.

TlIIIITI, CAli. ClllaA.', ILL.

TIlE KANSAS 'FARMER l!'ebruary, 22, 1908,

cost of a ration might be reduced t9 a

minimum by Pl'oduclng on, the farm a

considerable pr�portlon of the protein
required, thus diminishing the expendi
ture for protetn-In the form of cone•• -

trates."
,

This test' Includes not only the pro
duction of the vartous crops, both as to

quantity and qualltiY. but the fe�dlng of
them to dafry ",attle and t)lelr effect on
milk and butter production' as well.

This test mav be considered a continu

ation of similar tests that were made

during the' sensons of 1902 and 1901l.
'rhe results of the former tests have al

ready been published, that of 1902 be

Ing described In Bulletin No. 66'_,and
that of 1903 In the Annual Report for
1903-1904. The test descrIbed In these
pages was made with the following
crops, which wcne fe'd to five. cows:
Flat pens: peas and oats (three sow

Ings); peas and bp.rley; clover silage:
cow-peas and milo maize: bl ..."k cow

'peas; red ripper cow-peas.
Some of the objllcts In If,aklng 'these

tests were to determine, as iar as pos-
sible: '" " '

Yield of green forage per .aere of the

dltrerent crops; yield of dry matter per

acre; yield of protein per acre; length
of time from sowing to feedl,ng; alllount
of torage produced per acre, during the

seaeon: etrect ot "the dl,fferent crops

upon the i1tllk-productiop; amount of
various crops the cows would consume

dally; area ot eaqh crop that would be

required to' gIve a stated number ot
cows sufftcl'ent' green, forage.
THIll PRIIIPARATION 01' LANp AND SIl1lDING.

With the exception of, .the flat peas
and clover silage, the for�g� crops were

sown at Intervals from May 5 to June
26. These crops were sown on com

paratively small plats, but with an or

d!nary flel� gralri drill. The land In
all cases was, plowed al1d harrowf'f1

sufftclently to make a gO.9d seed-bed.
Such preparation was giVen as would
have been constdered good, preparation'
tor ordinary spring graln,:,,'ln brlet, the
crops were sown' under what wouHl

have been called good field condition,

May 5: � plat was sowed to Canada
fleId peas and oats. The peas were

sown first and drilled In at the rate of
seven pecks per acre. When sowing
the, peas the drill was set' as deep as

possible. Atter sowing t.he peas the
oats weTe sown 'with the same drill.
the drill being set to sow more shallow,
The oats were sown shallow enough
so that very few of the ,peas wete dis
turbed when sowing the .oats. In or

der to secune good geTmln'ation It Is de
sirable to sow the peas deep, 'unless
the seeding can be made early ,In the

spring.
May 16: A second sowing of peas and

oats was made In the same manner as

described under' date ot May 6..

May 21:
" The list" seeding ot peas

and oats was ma�, s,1i were the former
seedtnga, and peas and, barley were

sown In the same manner as peas and
oats described under date of May 6.
June 11: A plat was sown to cow

peas and milo maize. Two sowlngs
were made. When sowing the milo
maize the drill was set to s'ow four
pecks of wheat per acre: and when
sowing the cow-peas the drill was set
to sow seven pecks' per acre.
June 26: A plat was, .sown to black

cow-peas at the rate ot two bushels per
acre.

I Dalr;,,- Interests

Alfalfa and' Other Sollln&" Crop••

The Pennsylvania State College' re
ports on experiments with several sott

In. crops the following summary:
,�":Ot the various crops grown In the

'teats made during three years, sorghum
and cow-peas produced the largest yield
of green substance per acre. As a green

forage, this crop was most satisfac

tory; the cows ate It well and, every
thing constdereu, It proved a most sat

Isfactory soiling crop, particularly. 8S

It can be grown after a crop of rye or

of oats and peas has been removed.
Alfalfa produced the greatest weight

ot alr-dry:�,substance per acre. As a

green torage, this crop was 'entirely
satisfactory, and Is recommended wher
ever alfalfa can be grown successfully.
Altalfa;, produced the largest weight

ot protel� per acre of any crop, even

larger than the combined crops of red
ripper cow-peas and peas and oats,
which were grown ,on one plat during
the season.

Corn, as a single crop, ranks second
In the production ot air-dry' matter per
acre. If, however, sorghum, cow-peas
and rye are combined,' as these two
were grown on the same land during
the same'i,�eason, they would rank first;
alfalfa, second; corn, third.

SorghUm and cow-peas, as a single
crop, 'was entirely satisfactory. ,This
combination gave a large yield of ni
trogenous food which the cows con

sumed with much relish. From a feed
er's standpoint, few objections could be
made to this crop.
Canada flel,d�i»e!l.s and oats make most

satisfactory s'q{llng crops. They are

among the eari'IElst crops to ripen and
are consumed by cattle with relish. It
larger, amounts are grown than are re

quired In soiling,.:�B' crop may' be
readily cured Into-",:,J&i.� quality of hay
which will make a' gO-OIl substitute fot,
and In many Instances will equal, prim\!
clover hay. A satisfactory crop of cow
peas may be grown on the same land
atter this crop has been removed. j
While flat peas prod'!lce large yleldfl

of nitrogenous soiling crops, yet they
are not recommended; first, on account
ot the dlfftculty In establishing thp
crop; second. the crop Is not relisheli
by cattle; third, there appears to b�

TOTAL YIELDS.

Table I gives the date,ot sowing, the
date ot harvesting an,� ,yield per acre

ot both green SUbstance and air-dry
matter of the different soiling crops
tested In 1904.

TABLE I-Yllilr.Ds OF SOILING CROPS.
i Yl�ld per acre.

Date or Date or
Crop Sowing Harvesting

Flat peas '.June 17-June 28
Peas and oats May 6 June 29-July 11
Peas and oats May 16 'July 12-July 22
Peas and oats �{ay 21 'July 22-July 26
Peas and barley Hay 21 'July 26-Aug. 2
Flat ,peas ,. 'Aug. 3-Aug. 12 ,

Clover silage , . , , ,:. . .........•........•

Cow-P.!!ks and milo maize .. June 11-29' Aug. 29-8ept. 6
Black cow-peas .June 25 Sept. 7-8ept. 22
Red ripper cow-pens June 25 Sept. 22-8ept. 26

Green Air-Dry
Substan'ce Substance
Pounds. Pounds.
10,00' 1811
27,671 3929
18,187 2938
22,773 3120
19,416 3436
11,782 2344

U:0'8'S 3707-
18,21it 3706
11,117 2690

d'anger o'f tainting the milk. In some

Inst�nces, however, this seems to have

�een entirely avoided.
, Rape Is not recommended as a soiling
crop. While It may produce a large
q,uantlty of succulent forage, yet cattle
do not eat it well and It may Impart an
objectionable flavor to the milk.
"From the trials made, cow-peas are

to be preferred to soy-beans.
',' During the season of 1904, a test was
made of various soiling crops for the.
purpose of determining a practical suc
'�!II.lon oi' crops that could be used sat
iSfactorily for soiling purposes. Con
.Iderable- lit're$'s was laid on the produc
tion of leguminous forage crops. In or

,�",! that in the econ!)Dii Qf feedlni the

From this table It, will be readily
seen that peas a:nd oafs give the largest
yield ot green aubstanee and also 'ot
air-dry matter.

,
While It Is true that

the two cuttings 'ot fiat peas produced
a considerably greater yield of air-dry
matter than either of the other crops,
yet It should be 'reme,mbered that the
cow-peas tollowed; the, peas and oats,
and the combined' yield o� these two

w9uld representjthe yield per acre dur
Ing the season" as In the case In the
two cuttings of the fiat peas. This sub
ject, however, Is given tuller, discus.
slon In another ,para&TIiPh.
Peali and oats gave- �he largest pro

ducttot'i of a singl" c:i:!1ttlng, this being
nliarllY two toni U'lnll Ibs,) at air-dry
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This Is the marvelously good Investment that more than

700,000 users have actually found the DE LAVAL CREAM SEP

ARATOIl to be.

With the average number of cows a DE LAVAL machine

saves and earns Its whole cost the first year. which It contin

ues to do yearly for Its established life of fully twenty years

more, to come.

There surely Isn't another such Investment, either on the
tarm or off It, open to anyone having cream to separate. Why
delay making It?

As for the first cost, If you have the ready cash of course
,there Is a. fair discount for It, but If not, any reputable buyer
may secure a DE LAVAL machine on such liberal terms that

the machine Is aetaan.,. free of co..t for It will earn It. eo.t aod
more while .,.00 are pa-yinc for It.

Send at once for catalogue and tl111 particulars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COIP'Y
Baudolph ... Canal Sta.,

CHICAGO.

11111 Filbert Street.

PHILADBLPHIA.

.
Oeneral OffIces:

74'CoRTLANDT STREET,

100-118 Youvllle Squar
MONTREAL

75 ... 77 York 1IUflet,
TORONTO.

14 ... 18 Prince. Street
W1KI'fIPBG.

• '" 11 Dl"Ilmm Street.

8AI'f FRAI'fCISCO.
NEW YORK.
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Cream is Cash
========AT========

The largest exclusive Cream Butter
Pactory ln the World

NO WAITING

'NO DELAY

NO RISK

NO UNCERTAINTY

NO ANXIE'I'Y:

(lrellm .... Ipped to tI .. III I.sld for Illllllefllately.
Our motto Is:

CORREC'r WEIGHT,
IT
0:
hHONEST TEST,

and the highest possible price for butter-tat.

Under this banner we have established an enormous business.

Through a continuation of this lJO II I:'y, we expect to Increase our busi
ness each month.

A cordial welcome awaits every enterprising milk-producer, who appre

ciates having his product handled economically so as to get the greatest
returns and that In Casb.

It's a pleasure to answer letters. Will be glad to hear from you.

Very respectfully,

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY ·CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

DAVJS�!.�!!:��!
FadoTl/ prlca. No middlemen'. projil.. lnve.lIgale our /ofr .dling plan.

It's the Iow-down separator (iust belt high) that has a three-piece howl that can never

lIet out of balance. In all the separator world there is nothioi to equal the Davis
for convenience. for nice. close skimming. for easy runninll and easy cleaninl!"' Don't
buywithont havini ourmoney-saving Catalo� Ne. lZ5 It a free. Write for It to-day.

Davis Cream Separator Co., 114� ·�':.f8��cr:1!tINOl8.

Save 20% to 60 %
By buying a

TDpekaBusln8i"0,,118g8
The school that educates you ,for business success ,and that always cets

yon a good position. Students eriroll at an'y time. Work �or board, If you
wish while attending school. Competent pe�.QP-'" always In :demand at good
aalarles. 104-page catalogue free- '"

.. "
,

..

mention this paper.
' ,,� ,

DIlIPARTMENTSI
Bookkeepln&"
8hortband
(ltvn 8ervlee
T�I�*�Ph.,.
PenDiilll.�p
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ubstance per acre. While the ftat peaB
5

roduced relatlvel;v·o. larger amount of

�Ir-dry BubBtance from the total weight
.

f green BubBtance than the other crops,

�'et, for varlouB reasons. thlB crop Is not

so desirable as a forage crop as some

of the leguminous annuals. As the flat

eo. Is a perennial, It required more or

f ss cultivation each year to keep the

1�";c1 free from grass and weeds. It Is

. I"n Inclined to grow In broad rOWB or

;',,' "ccupy a large part of the land, and,

r,,",cQuently. cultivation Is difficult.

'J'\'C�e. together with the dlfficplty of

<""IIl'1ng good germination,· are suffi�

:'i�"t objections to .make this crop un-

1",'J111lar with many farmers. While the

d.t pea as a protein-producing crop has

In,uch to recommend It, yet the reasons

Ilist stated and tho fact that It Is not

�n,rtlcularlY relished by dairy cattle

are lIufficlent to. at least place this crop

nmong the queattonabte forage- crops

for soiling purposes.
The following table (Table 2) gives·

'oe weight of green aubetance, the

�elght of air-dry substance and the

weight of protein per acre produced by

the various crops for the three years

,lllring which these tests were made.

When tests for more than one year

have be-en made, averages only are

given:

Crop.
Alfalfa. ••.

"

•.•••••.•.................•

Clover•.••..••••.....................

Clover and timothy ,
··········

Corn
..

Cow-peas (Whippoorwill) .

Cow-peas (black) .

cow-peas (red ripper) ................•
COw-peRS, and mllo maize .

��,! �-::�to8.is '(8 't'r'lais):::::::::::::::
Peas and barley .

Rape.•.•.............................
Rye..• , .....•..•......................

Soy-belins...•........................
Sorghum..•..........................
Sorghum and cow-peas ·····

Ffom �e above table it will be seen

that alfalfa. produced the greatest yield

of alr-4!'Y substance per acre and also

the lai-'gest yield of protein. When we

consider, however, that cow-peas grew

on the same land that produced the

peas and oats and peas and barley, we

se e that about the same yield of green

subatance WRS produced per acre by the

iwo crops that was produced by the

three cuttings of alfalfa, and that the

two crops produced almost as much

protein.

Who Stole the Butter'

A farmer owned a herd of milch
cows that ylelde-d him an average of

400 pounds (about 200 quarts) of m.llk

per day It was average milk, being 4

1)"" ce'nt butter-fat. In other words,
the 400 pounds of milk his cows gave
him dallv contained 16 pounds of but

ter-fat. -This farmer had had his milk

tested, and knew It contained that

amount of butter-fat. He churned

every three days and knew the cream

from three days' milk should yield 48

pounds of unsalted butter. But It didn't

Instead of getting 48 pounds, he; rarely
got more than 26 or 26.

Wbo was setting that cream?

His wife thought that somebody
might be stealing It, so he put a lock

on the milk-house door. That didn't
help matters any.
He was po_led.
ire had a. first-class milk-house, use-d

the best system of deep setting, and

couldn't see where that cream. went. He

let his milk stand until almost sour be
fore he skimmed It, thinking It might
cream better. But that didn't mend
matters any-simply spoiled the skim
med mllk for calf feed. Up to that

time he had thought he had a perfect
svstem of skimming. But he knew that
48 pounds of butter-fat was there, be

cause he had had his milk te-sted; but
he could not make as much butter as he

ShOUld.
lie grew suspicious of his cans,

.

It seemed to him that something was

Wrong with his cans. He asked his

hardware dealer about It. This was the
answer he got: "Look down your calves
tlll·oats." He asked' the hardware man

What he meaflt. The hardware man re

Plied. "You have been robbing your
self-been feeding about half your but
ter-fat In your skimmed mllk. Your
cans are good enough, as cans go-but
cans don't do the business. They depend
altogether on the force of gravlty.to do
the skimming, and gravlt)" Is not strong
enOugh. Half of the butter-fat remains
tangled up In the sklmme'd mllk, and It
takes a force a whole lot stronger than
gravity to get It out."
"
"What will do It'" the farmer asked.

Centrifugal force, as applied In the
Sharpless Tubular Cream Separator,"
Was the reply

.

'l'hls 'hardware de-aler was an agent
for the Sharpless Tubular Cream Sepa

?tor, and loaned this farmer a Tubular

,?r a. free trial. r.rhe farmer took the
tlbular home, use-d It three days,

illurned 47* pounds of unsalted butter

d'om the cream It extracted out of three
ays' milk and sent a check to the

�11'dware dealer In payment for the

a udchlne. He bad been robbing hlmselt,
n did not know It. He had been

rhaklng six-cent 'Veal out of butter-fat

g � T2u6lbular would have enabled him td

lie to 85 centB a pound for, when

O�tCould have made JUBt all lIood veal

o
of oil-meal costing but tYlo' centll

el\t... pound, The 1Iindnelli of the Tu'

,
S
11
d

,
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bular agent I'll lending him a Tubular
for·a free trial enabled him to find the
lOBS and IItOP it-making a gain for him
of sbout 8 pounds ot butter per day.
All Tubular agentB are JUBt as ac

commodating. Anyone of them will

lend YOU a Tubular for a free trial. If

YOU do not know of any Tubular agent
near you. we Buggest that your write
to Thc Sharpless Separator Co., of West

Chester, Pa. It you wlll ask for cata

log No. 165 they will not only Bend you
the catalog. but refer you to their near

est local agent. The Tubular Cream
Separator Is a macht.ie we can, and are

glad to, heartily recommend.

Mexico-St. LoulB Special.
The United States and Mexico North

America's sister republics, dest,ined In
the estimation of all to be closely al
lie-d In the stupendous accomplishments
of the future, have now been brought
within Intimate touch by the Installa
tion of'a semi-weekly fast train ser

vice, giving a sixty-hour schedule be
tween St. Louis and the City of Mexico.
Each Tuesday and Friday. at 9 a. m., a

through veatfbuled train leaves the St.
Louis Union Station over the Iron
Mountain Route, anrt at 8.30 p. m. two

daYB later will land Its passengers In
the ancient c�pltal of the MontezumaB
--the present metropolis and seat of
gover'l1ment of modern Mexico. Un
questionably this new departure means

much for both Nations concerned. It Is

a shortening of the links In the chain

of fraternal amity, born of a better un
derstanding of their mutual Interests,
and will bring about a Atlll closer so

cial and commercla.l relationship. Cred
It Is due the several through lines

Number
oCYears

1
1
1
1
:&
1
1.
1
2
3
1
s
1
2
1
2

,.---

Green
SubatR-nce

25,436
9,072
6,878

22,360
17,664
18,251
11.117
18,083
17,700
18.623
19,415
29,056
11,930
11,723
27,279
31,018

Protein
1145.30

260:8'9
405.79
447.98
467.00
474.00
4D1.90
674.50
310.86
530.00
·509.55
272.00
317.36
360.51
397.39

TABLE 2-YIELDS OF BOILING CROPB.

Weight per Acre-Pounds

Air-Dry
Suhstance

6555
2676
2319
5466
3402
3705
2590
3707
3701
2862
3436
4071
3406
2505
4337
5439

which have cooperated In this laudable
p.ntp'"prlse--the Iron Mountain Route,
the Texas &: Pacific and the'Internatlon
al & Great Northern (all Gould roads)
on thfs slrle of the Rio Grande, and the
National Lines of Mexico beyond La

redo-though beyond a shadow of
doubt they will reap a rich harvest

from the rush of tourists and commer

cial Interests to profit by this oppor

tunity of speedy and comfortable trav

el, a delightful change from the cus

tomarv slow time. frequent changes at

junction points, and the tedious lay
overs that formerly robbed travel of Its

pleasure. The train will comprise
through compartment, observation and
ataridaed drawing-room sleeping cars

and dining car, affording every com

fort and luxury of modern railway ser

vice.

American Wire Fence.

There are many klrlds of wire fence,
but the requisites are first, that It shall
be strong to hold! up against and with
stand all extreme strains, and then flex

Ibility, to take all ordlnady shocks,
give and come back to Its original
shape, so as not to stay sagged or bent.
These two very Important qualities

are found In the superlative degree In

fence made _ by the American Steel &

Wire Co. Their fences are not only con

structed from extra long fibre steel
wire strong and flexible, but this Is

galvanized heavily to protect It 'from
the weather and prevent rusting out.
This concern operates thirty big

plants and all make every known kind
of wire, from the- stiffest, required In

plano manufacture, to the finest-al
most silky-fibre which Is woven Into

wire cloth. With such extensive faclll

ttea, and opportunity to observe their

products under all sorts of conditions,
it is not surprising that they should be

able to produce wire surpassing In

quality all other kinds. ,

And the enormous quantity they
make enables them to reduce the cost

to a point where they can sell t.he very

best wire at prices very much lower

than other concerns have to ask.
Steel Is the very best material for

fences because it Is the strongest sub
stance made.
And American fence--fence made by

the American Steel & Wire Co.-Is so

constructed that you can adjust It to

any unevenness In your ground and

maintain uniformity throughout. It's

lateral wires are big, continuous pieces,
very tough and durable; while the' up
right, or stay wires, are hinged upon
the lateral wires so that there can be

no giving way. This makes a perfect
square mesh fence-.
American fence wire Is annealed as

It Is drawn, which makes It stronger
than ordinary fencc wire. American
fence Is sold through dealers to give
buyers the benefit of personal atten
tlon; but If your dealer does not keep
It. put off buying. until you can write

the makers and get a catalogue. That
will enable them to see' that your In
terests are prOllerly l'loked after.
Address the American Steel &: Wire

Co. at any of their branch headquarters
-Chicago, New York, Denver or San
Frandsco.

Farm Scales a NecessitY.
There has been a good deal written

lately about scales-on the' farm. The

question Is asked, are they a necessity?
Is a farmer justified In owning a scale
of his own rathE'r than depending on

the public I!cale In town? To our mind
there II! no more profitable Invel!tment
a farmer could make than to buy a

Bmall platform scale for hlB owp.. 11IIe, or
join with other farmers In buyUilf one

�or netJrhb�rhood use.
The da� ijf au.iI.lnB' on farm aliIU. 'I

Boww_II"-" Here'. the�. t' �the ....ord. of a pI_lilt
uvaawo � honest,hard-....orldnc farmerand JaIBwife-

-

t_, RAYJlOND, N.BII., JuNa 6, 1Il0l5.
We had awater lepuato!l..,d_from twel"e CGWIIwemade 81lbs. of butter. The aext

week we used a No. 41U. S.�_ and made 7.1bs. from tbe IllUDe cows In tbe same

�ture wlthout< .....y extn feed.· We made '10.•'thefint_week after uafna theauu:IIiM.
We are '!fVYmuch plcuedwith It,lUI4 could Dot do wldiout It DOW.

.. JOHNN�::, NBYLOIro
AreJl(lll using any gravitymethod to Iklm y�rmilk' Ifyouan, ..

U. s.� ·separator
will do for you ....bat it did for the·:Neylons. Think ....hat that

't"ill......'" mean_ coaaIderable daJly eaVJag in the time and work of
!, handling your milk-from ��to i1i(mor" butter than you

1I���:ti=- are no.... gett1na:, and.;lJetl"r bu.r, t'OO, that brlDg8 a

/lizlur price. -You can't�ord to put off looking Into
this matter anotller daY.'-wrfte U8 "ow for a free

catalogue, ....hlch explaln8 jU8t what you want to

know. ,

VERY.OiNT FARY MACBIN.E CO.
Bellow•. Fall•• VI.

BIPtee!a Ccatnlly Located D1.tributiDIl Warehouses

tJuouPou&the Ua1&cd States aad �ada ..,

Gleveland
. I

CreaAl
Separator

DInot to You
10 Da,. 1pp...,,1. Tnt

._ Ita .... In the
_IJ nn••.- Cleveland
Separator this 18n't an

empty claim. The whole
thing Is summed up in
an honest eae� to prove
reason. The Cleveland is
the onl, ball-bearing 18p-
arator made.

....... .....____Tbe Cleveland has fewest
-.--...

-

parts and 8k1mmlng device
Is made ot. aluminum. Investigate. You
will find' this metal Is non-eorrostve, non'

poisonous, milk cannot stick to It and there

[a no ooating to wear oft. We prove these

things,
The Cleveland has the fewest

&..11 Ute- parts ot any separator made and
gets results at the slowest 8peed. Partscan't
wear out that are not there. -The Cleveland
Is a guaranteed perfect skimmer.
HowW. lilt- To you from

ouro_tactorY.
The onlymanufacturersmak

Ing a high grade separator and selling i, at
a lair, square price and a fall', squareplan.
No money In servance, No note to siKD- No
tuss ot any kind. The catalog tellB )'ou.
Write tor it.

THE CI.EVEUIID CIIEAII SEPARATOR CO.
Dept. a, 34 Mlohllran Ave., N. W.

, Cleveland, Ohio.

fast passing. What a farmer produces
and sells.-from his farm In his whole
stock in trade. UnlesB he Is content
to be constantly at the mercy of peo

pIe with whom he deals, he must have

the same means of protecting himself
that the grocer, the livery man, or

the hardware man has. The grocer does
not guess at the Bugar he SellB the
farmer and he does the welllhing him
self. The hardware man sells the farm
er wire, nalls, etc., by weight. If a

farmer happens to be out of hay and
drives up to the livery man or feed
store and takes home a tew bales he is

charged for so many pounds. On the
other hand, when a farmer brings In a

load of hay, he guesses It off or takes

the other man's weights for It. Are not

the chances In favor of his being the
loser In the great majority ot cases?

The farmer needs a scale in his deal

ings with others, In his sales of cat

tle, hogs, grain, potatoes, etc. He
needs them to verify weights on articles
he bUYB, as seed, coal, feed, live-stock,
etc. He needs them In hlB own opera
tions. Many times It IB deBlrable to
know the amount of hay or other feed

being used. It Is Important to know

the advancement in weight In stock be

Ing fattened; to know which III the
more profitable of different kinds of
grains, potatoes, etc" raised on the·

farm. The fact IB, there Is hardly a day
In the vear but that a small platform
scale will serve some useful purpose.
A most excellent platform scale,

weighing from' 4 to 6 tons, such as

those advertised In this paper, may be
had for from $75 to $125. A little ftgur
Ing will show that It is not only a good
Investment but that such & scale will
a.ctually pay for Itself In a year or two,
to say nothing of the convenience and
sati!'lfaction of having It on the farm,
atwavs ready to use. This Is a'ways to
be remembered: Exact dealing avoidS
misunderstandings and makes good
nelghborB.

'

A farm scale will maintain better re
lations between farmers and merchants
and produce dealers, between landlords
and tenants, and will give the farmer

equally with the man who tnade In his
commodities an opportunity to know
and demand his own.

Get More Milk Mone,...
Every owner of milch cows is urged

to send for our booklet "More MIlk
Money." It tells how to make. youI"'
cows yield you a bigger profit, and an

swers hundreds of dairy questions. Do
you know that there are no two tril
lion globules of butter-fat in a quart
of m.llk?
,Do you know how to care for sepa

rator cream before taking It to the sta
tion?
How to make best butter from sepa

rator cream?
What makes "white specks" in but-

ter?
.

How to wash butter for best results?
How to keep milk from souring with

out using preservatives?
How to score butter? How to keep

odors from milk?
At what age a cow Is most produc

tive? How to get the most profit from
skim-milk? How many times hutter
shollld be washed?
What cream separator will gIve you

the best results? These and a hundred
other questions are all answered In our

new booklet "More Milk Money." It's
free to you If you tell us how many
cows you keep. glYe the address of a

neighbor who keeps cows and m.entlon
this paper. Address Omega Separator
Co., Lansing, Mich.

The '-farmer's guide to success In

farming.. 200 pages 10x13 Inches. 20

pages of Instructions and Illustrations.
A full aiet of farm accounts worked onto

The remainder of the book for use In

keeping accounts. The results of a

,,.hole year's business are shown on one

page which will show the farmer the
cause· of success or failure. Will last
the average farmer three years. Price

$3.00. For a short Introductory period
thE'! price will be $2.00 delivered. De

scriptive circular and testimonials free.
Send us ten 2-cent stamps and we

will mall you our latest book-a 60-

page book on Business Writing and
Lettering; or we will send you both
books for $2.15, regular price $4.00.
Address H. G. Phelps &: Co., Boseman,

Mont.
'

A Good 1.lttle Poultry Book.

We take pleasure In directing the at
tention of, our readers to a little book
before us, entitled, "Proper Care and

Feeding of Chickens, Ducks, Geese and
Turkeys." It Is published by the Des
Moines Incubator Company, Des Moines.
Iowa, and Is sold for 10 cents a copy. No
reader will begrudge the small price to

get accnrate, specific Information which
this little book contains. It Is In.
neat com.pact. form, and gives directions
and pointers In a way that they will be
applied every da;v by the' poultry-raiser.
The different· classes of fowls are treat
ed separately. Particular attention Is

given to right starting. the foods that
are adapted and those not adapted to
the neW-born fledgeling. It Is an es

pecially valuable book for beginners
Old poultry-ralBerB will get many val
nable SUlrll4!tstions from It. A copy may
be procured' by Bendln. lh. 10il direct
to the pu�llal1er., .
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1T_ • ]I__.»_�. watha. Yenow Dent corn grown and

A 48-page book entitled "Practical ,developed 'by John D. ZUler, of Lawn

Experience with Barnyard Kanure" Is dale Beed Farm. Hiawatha, Brown

now available. It Irlves some excellent County. Ran.... At least. he has been

Ideas. In fact, the book Is full of good lrFowlnlr and showing this variety for

common. senae, We can not take the about':IIO years past and has a long

s�ace to tell all of the good things that string of ftrst prlZS8hwon at Important

k I b t h western fairs and sows, to show for
t e boo conta ns, u ere are some

the faith there Is In him. This Is the
facts that are contained In It.
Series of experiments show that (lorn with which Mr. Ziller won the

where manure was spread on corn silver medal at the World's Fall' at St.

ground as the farmOT ordinarily Louis, and the ftrst prize and $20 In

d It th 1 f th s gold tor best bushel of corn at the
sprea s , e -va ue o. e crop wa

same place. Mr. Ziller will be glad to
$20 per acre. Another experiment was send you his seed cBtalo.gue, which con-
made using the same amount of ma- I
nure spread by the new up-to-date talns mention of many other varlet es,

method, and the value of the crop was If you will drop him a line and .say

124.80 per acre, a gain of U per acre. you saw this. In the KANSAS FARM.a.

Another experiment was made on a clo- .

ver-fleld, and the gain was $4.60 peT We_.t. ·Prodaeen.
acre. Another gain ot $8 per acre Is . To the man or woman studying 'Over

reported on a clover- and timothy-field. ways and means ot earning money on

The book expralns the new method small capital, poultry-raising otrers

fully. It tells why such a large gain greater attractions than almost any

Is made. It explains the matter so ex- other field.
pllcltly that the reader will see the It takes the merest fraction of an

point at once. It contains articles from· hour each day If one has a reliable In
those who have made a study of this cubator, and the cost of the standard
subject for eighteen years. machine, "'1'he Sure Hatch," made by the
The book does not contain an adver- Sure Hatch Incubator Company, of Clay

tlsemont of any .ktnd.. It Is .prtnted .on. Center, Nebraska.. Is very reasonable.
good book paper and·ls· .:a valuable pub- . 'TheY' sett their 100-egg· machine
IIcation. It should be In the hands of (which ··bY: -, lhe way has an actual ca-

every reader of -thts paper. We cQnsld. . -nacttv of ,120 eggs ( for UO�OO,,"ln most

er the book of such value' to our read-·· "locallttes, . and not oply prepay the

ers that we have made arrangements freight on It but they will ship it on

with the publishers to mall a copy to sixty days trial. We. hav:e carried the
the readers of the KANSAS FARMIIIR, pro- advertising of.the Sure Hatch Incubator

vldlng th'ey will write at once, and Company for a number' of years and

mention this paper In their letter. Send hundreds of our readers have pur
four cents to pay postage. Address the chased their machines. "

Smith Manufacturing Co., 168 East The 1906 Incubator has lieen greatly
Harrison St., Chicago, Ill .• and ask for Improved. It has a patent Safety Lamp
a copy of the book entitled "ractlcal that Is entirely free from the draw

Experience with Barnyard Manures." backs of ordinary Incubator lamps. The
burner.!s made with a special flame slot

Gyps,.. and Brown Tall Moths. that does not spread the flame, while

The pest of GypSY and Brown Tall the one-piece large flue Is a decided ad

Moths has caused much annoyance In vantage over the ordinary kind that

New England and has made It neeea- often opens at the seams and cause

sary to adopt strenuous measures to serious trouble.
combat It. Being surrounded by a water jacket,
The spraying outfit shown In the cut every bit of the lamp's heat Is utilized,

Is made especially to meet the demand making the Sure Hatch Safety Lamp
for a sure means of killing the moth a great oil-saver.

and Is_put out by the Olds Gasoline En- Both the tank and pipes of the hot-

glne Works ot Lansing, Mich. water heating system are made of

They started out with the theory heavy copper' and there are 138 square

that the FraCtical and correct way to Inches of heating' surface. • .

dispose 0 the Gypsy and Brown Tall Important Improvements have been

Moth Is by spraying, and they believe made 'In the ventilation system, -whtch

In a mist Instead of a solid stream. lceepa the eggs constantly In warm,

From the experience which they had In fresh air, the .rout all' escaping through
Northern New York a few years ago, vents at the bottom of the egg-chamber.

they have come to the conclusion that
the finer the spray the more readily It
adheres to the leaf, and also that the

pump must carry at lell-st 126 pounds
pressure to obtain the best results. from
spraying. In this way this outfit uses a

veTY small amount of liquid, but the all'
Is full of It like a fog, and It adheres
to both sides of the leaves and makes
a thorough job of It.
Five main lines of hose can be con

nected with these sprayers and then
tributaries from these, so that It Is

possible to use fifteen nozzles. In this
way a large terrttorv Is covered and
a very small amount of the polson used.

One of these outfits was sold to Gen
eral Lawrence of Medford, Mass: He
has been using It for several weeks and

reports that It Is tho best thing he ·has
ever seen for the purpose. A few days
ago he bought a second outfit and he

says he prefers It to all others. He has
put out more money probably, trying to
suppr-ess the ravages of the Gypsy and
Brown Tall Moth than any other man

In the State.

Superintendent A. H. Kirkland of
Boston was sufficiently Intere'ste<i In
this spraying outfit to go to Madford
to see It In operation and states he Is
greatly pleased wlt.h the way It works.
He saw It In operation with six lines of
hose and sixteen nozzles and It did
thorough and practical work.
The outfit Is a compact atralr aUG

weighs comparatively little. Wtth the
pump operating at normal speed there
Is snfficli>nt liquid In the tank to supply
twelve nozzles for onc hour or one noz

zle for twelve hours.
It Is adapted for use In orchards as

well as In parks and has prospects of
being very widely used by fruit men

th rnughout the United States.

A Good Kansas Corn.

For many years It has been the optn
Ion of thinKing men that what Kansas
needed more than any other seed was

a good, well acclimated corn. Not good
seed-corn merely; that Is easily ob
tained. but a dlstinctively.Kansas corn

that would be In every way suited to
our conditions and that would, at the
same time, be a good yielder. This very
desirable state of things seems now In
a tall' way to be realized In the:.Hla-

Our readers will be Interested! In the
new Sure Hatch Catalogue' and Poultry
lIfanu.al which can be obtained by ad

dressing a postal card to the Sure
Hatch Incubator Co., Clay Center, Neb.,
or East Washington St., Indianapolis,
Ind. Those wishing to engage In poul
try raising for profit will find It a safe

guide.

A Free Book oa Soli Cultivation.

TheTe are few subjects upon which
the farmers of America have been given
as little Information as on the proper
cuItIvatlon of the soil.
For this reason, we are particularly

glad to call the attention of our read
ers to a book that has been Issued by
the Fuller & .Tohnson Mfg. Co., the well
known farm-Implement makers, located
at Madison, Wisconsin.
This company has been making plows,

harrows. 'cultlvators and a general line
of Implements for over a quarter of a

century and now, they have set forth
In a clear, practical, understandable

way, the valuable Information they.
have accumulated In all these years.
For Instance, let us put a few questions
·to our readers, which this book answers
Intelligently:
What Is the best time to turn under

a grass· manure crop? What are the
advantages of early spring plowing?
Under what circumstances should fall·
plowing be done? What Is the best
method of treating a field which Is
overrun with weeds and Insects? When
should a light, sandy soil be plowed?
When should a heavy, soggy soil be
plowed? How should sod-land be
plowed? 'What style of plows are best
for the dltrerent soils? When should
sub-soiling be practiced? Why Is deep
harrowing necessary after plowing?
When should a disk harrow be used?
Unrter- what conditions may listing be
practiced with profit? What degree of
temperature should the soil be to In
sure good germination? What Is the
best depth at which to plant corn? Why'
should the crop be cultivated after a

rain? How many tons of water will a: .

60 bushet crop of corn need? How
many tons of water will a 26 bushel
crop of wheat need? As a rule, which
Is . best, deep or shallow cultivation?

Vlrhy must the soil be In better tilth
when transplanting than when planting
seeds? What are the most essential

James R. Young's

ON and ON BROOD SOW SALE
�-------�T�----�--

Richards, Missouri, March, 7', '06

50 Head of the very Elite 50
Fifteen by the Old King Chief Perfection 2, 10 by Perfection Rl. L., the great

sow sire; 4 by the lamented Mo. Black Perfection; 2 by the sweepstakes

winner, Chief Sunshine 2d; 2 by Chief Sunshine, half sister to Chief Per

fection 2d; 3 by Sunshine of Maple Grove; 3 by Black Sunshine, and others

by Kemp's PeTfectlon, Perfect Trouble, etc., all bred to On & On the great.
�rhree extra boar pigs will' be sold. The catalogue gives details. You

want It. u.nd a postal card will bring It.

John D. Snyder or the other aucttoneers will carefully handle orders for

those who can not attend. A cordial Invitation is extended to all to at

tend whether contemplating purchases or not. Free enter-tainment at Rich

ards Hotels.

James R. Young,. Richards, Mo.
Auctioneers: W. D. Ross, H. C. Cor....U. D. P. McCracken, John D. Sn.,.

der, Jas. W. Sparks, Lale Burger.'

DISPERSION SALE
-OF H.ORSES--

AT SOVTH OMAHA ON

MONDAY, FEB. 26, '06
The Maple Grove Stud of Percheron
and French Coach Horses • •

HEAD50 50

25
Stallions

25

25
Ma.res
25'

All comingtd and 4 years old. These are
the colts and fillies that were under 2 years
old at my last sale in 1904. They are most..
Iy all black, strong-boned, stylish colts, one
of the choicest lot of Percherons ever offered
to the public at auction in this country.

MARK M. eOAD,
.F'remont, Nebraska.

Catalorues may be had of John S. Cooper, South Omaha, or Mark M. Coad. Fremont, Nebraska.
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elements of tobacco land1 How many

feet of nursery must one plan .for each

acre to be Bet to tobacco? How much

cabbage seed Is needed to grow enough
lants for an acre1 ,What Is the best

fnethod of planting sweet potatoes?
It Is given away absolutely free. We

advise everyone to write for a copy

promptly, as the books are In grea.t de
mand already. The Fuller & Johnson

factory Is :at Madison, Wls:_
Growih of a Great Hor.e Remedy.

No better lliustration can be given
of great things coming from small be

gInnings than Kendall's Spavin Cure.

It was componded and used In a small

way about 35 years ago by a veterinar
Ian named B. J. Kendall In the then

obscure village of l!lnoshurg Falls, .vt.
Since then the name of Dr. Kendall and
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" have gone to

all parts of the world. The merits, and
the merits alone, of the remedy have

done It.
While Dr. Kendall was practicing as

a veterinarian he wrote a little book
�ntltled "A Treatlst on the Horse and

iLis Diseases." It Is safe to say that
no more popular work on this subject
has ever been produced down to the

present day. It was used originally by
the doctor In his practice and handed
out to the horsemen with whom he'

came In personal contact. It Is said
that now upwards of 12,000,000 of these
little books have bElen published and

gratuitously distributed .

.

The cnres of spavin, curb, ringbone,
splint, wire-cuts, sores, etc., and the ex

pense and labor saved to horse-owners
by Kendall's Spavin Cure are beyond
cornprehension. For the greater part of
these 35 years Kendall's Spavin Cure
has been the chief, and with thousands
of horsemen the only, remedy used. It
must be remembered that It Is not con
fined to this country. It Is declde'dly a

world remedy. With the little book
mentioned above to guide, and with
Kendall's Spavin Cure at hand to treat
promptly any case of sprain, wound,
lameness, Incipient bone growth, etc.,
the ordinary horse-owner Is well forti
fied against all the common ailments
to which horse flesh Is liable. We be
lieve It to be unquestionably a more

emclent remedy and adapted' to the cure'

of more of the ailments to which the
horse Is liable than any other now on
the market.

��--�--.----------
.'

·Bargaln. In Seed••

The Immense harvest of 1905 has en

abled the John A. Salzer Seed Company'
of La Crosse, WIs., to ol'fer unheard-of
bargains in seeds. After supplying the
usual channels of trade, they have
enough seeds of. all kinds remaining to

SUDPlY""thousands of farmers 'WIth their
entire season's supply at a remarkable
savtng,
The "Salzer Bargain Seed Book" con

tains a complete list of these seeds and
Is sent free of cost to anyone on re

quest. 'l'he list Includes not only all
varrettes of vegetable and flower seeds,
but barley, clover, flax, spelt, timothy,
new wheats and grasses of all kinds.
They are all of the famous "Northern
Grown Pedigree Seeds" that made Sal
zer .famous throughout the world, and
hnve It record for Immense yields.
Those .destrous of obtainIng the best In
seeds, and the greate'st number of seeds
fo,' the least expenditure, should not de
ln y writing for the "Bargain Book"-a
line to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
Lock Box 56, La Crosse, Wis., will bring
It by return mall.'

Selecting the Seed Potatoes.
It Is not too early to begin to think

about seed potatoes. Even though you
do not order now, It Is a good plan to
have 'cast around and made up your
mind where your seed is to come from.
To those of our readers who are not
already regular patrons of the house,
we suggest the Griswold Seed Co., of.
Lincoln, Neb. It Is unquestionably one
of the best concerns in the country
from which to buy seed potatoes. A
large part of their stock Is grown for
them In the Red River Valley, North
Dakota, a region famed for Its potatoes
and which gives the hardiness which
insures a wonderful development In less
rigorous climates. While doing a gen
era.l seed business, they might be called
seed potato specialists. Kherson oats,
alfalfa, seed corn, brome grass, millet,
sorghum, and garden seeds are a few
other things specially In their line.
'fhey publish a large, well illustrated
catalogue, which they send free to any
one' writing them for it. We think It
a good seed catalogue to have.

-

1'he McMillan Fur & Wool Co., of
Minneapolis, have mailed us their new

Circular, which we have on file for ref
crence. This house has been estab
liShed some twenty-eight years and on

account of their extensive business,
Which minimizes the proportion of fixed
(·xpenses, are In a posltton to pay high
Prices. They make a specialty of re
ceiving goods through shipments, and
shippers find returns very satisfactory.
Mcntlon the KANSAS FARMER and write
thcm for free catalogue and price list.

The seed house of L. L. May & Co.,
St. Pauj, Minn., are sending out a very
nne catalogue for 1906. It is very com

Plete and nicely illustrated. Those of
OUr readers who desire to secure North
Crll-grown seeds of all kinds would do
Well to address this firm. They also
hst garden tools, sprayers, dusters, In
CUhators and brooders In addition to

frllit-trees, shrubs, and all kinds of
g'lll'clen_, fleld- and flower-seeds.

THill MAIlKETS.

J{nn..ns City Live Stock Market.

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.,
Monday, February 19, 1906.

rC;lttle prices. reached the high notch

? the Winter the middle of last week,
�ut prices eased 6ff after that on ac-
OUnt of a heavy run Thursday and

�hosed the week with practically no

II ange from close of previous week.

t�';;ers Were erratic most of )ast week,
f
ell' orders showing that packers
eared a drop In receipts, but after

��ey had �otten stocked up pretty well

th Wednesday they settled down to

noiil' usual lridlirerence, when they do

IIctlvtneed cattle very bad. Their early
ty. however, showed that the
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IMPORTANT SALEMOSTTHE
=========== OF

� B () 1ST B �. B D

HEREFORD CATTLE

nFlGINNING IIlACH DAY AT 1.00 O'ClLOCK SHARP.

THAT WILL Bill �IIlLD THIS, YIIlAR T�KIIlS PLAClIll AT TJlIIl
LIVIIl STOCK SALIil PAVILION

Kansas City, Mo." Wednesday" Feb." 28
.

and Thursday, March I, 1906

THill SALIil IS BilliNG :aU.DIIl BY THill FOLI.O'VING· WBLL-K,N.OWN HIIlRIIlFORD BREIIlDIIlRS I

C, A. STANNARD: Emporia. Kans.
C. B. 'STOW, HamDurg. Iowa.
MISS LOU GOODWIN. Blue Ra.plds, Kans.
JAS. A. GIBSON, Odessa, Mo.
T. C. SAWYER, Lexington, Mo.
D. D. AKIN Sterling. Kans.
J.-A. YARSbN, Everest. Kans.
GEO. B. BAKER, Maryville, Mo.

OUDGELL &: SIMPSON, Independence, Mo.
J. W. LENOX. Independence, Mo.
CLARENCE DEAN! New Market. Mo.
R. C. WILSON.l.Belton, :Mo.
STEELE BROtl., Richland, Kans.
W. J. BONEY &: SON Cairo Mo.
MRS. K. W, CROSS, Emporia, Kans.
JAS. W�EN, Keytesville. Mo. '

I 00 HEAD wlli be sold, about equalI,v divided between bulls and cows, This
will be the ranchman's opportunity as well as the breeder's and farmer's.

Every animal Is thoroughly guaranteed.
It you wouln like to have a catalogue giving the breeding of each anlnral

to be sold, write ,
"

:
.

.

SECRETARY C. R.,.THOMAS, _22$Westl21h Street, Kansas City, Mo.

under whose management the S�ll,will be conducted.

meat trade Is in good shape, and that
they are able to dispose of large quan
titles lof product.
The cattle supply to-day Is 12,000

head, prices steady to 10c lower. Steer
prlnes are about steady with last Mon
day, but conetderabte below the high
time of the week. Wednesday. Cows
and heifers are 15@25c higher than last
Monday, stockers and feeders about
steady, veals higher. The best steers
sold last week at the hl8'h point at
$r..60@5.�fi. odd hend at U, bulk of,
steers U.75@5.40, prices 10@20c below
these figures to-day, with a top of
$5.50. Top heifers bring around $5,
':lOWS H.40. bulk of she stuff $3.25@4.25,
medIum and common cows $2.25@3:.
hn l la $2.750)4, veals $6@7.50, feeders
'4@4.85, extra choice ones $4.90@5.20,·
'st'lckers ·$3.35@4.50. Country buyers
are taking hold In a hesitating way, In

. flueneed by the uncertain movements
of the fat-steer market, -but show an

Innllnn.tlon to buy.
Hogs gained a quarter last week,

closing at about the best point, but the
market had a few downs along with
the ups. Sl1pply is moderate to-day,
8,000 head. prices strong to 5c higher,
top $6,25 for two loads. bulk of sales
$R.05@6.1fi. Present prices are around
,$1.80 'hlgheT' than _'yea.r agQ, and: at
that time the market WaS lIee-lInlng.
Receipts are moderate, 52.000 last week,
slightly more than at this time last
February. '

Mutton prices held firm last week,
lambs declined 10@20c. Run to-day Is
10,000 head, prices strong on sheep,
lambs week. There are signs of small
er receipts. and some traders believe
lambs will sell better shortly. Top
Iambs barely bring $7 now. good ones

fleIllng at $6.55@R.80,' yearlings $5.70 (fj)
�.lO, wethers $5.,50@5.80, ewes $4.25(fj)
5.25. Some thin la.mbs have gone to
the country lately at $5.85@6.25.

J. A. RICKART.

Sout.h St. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.

February 19, 1906.
There was a slight Increase In the

number of cattle in sight at the five
points to-day as compared wlt.h last
Monday and there was an easier .feellng
to the trade In consequence. The local
market was well supplied with good
styles of export and dressed beef steers
and the market did not show any par
ticular change, demand being strong
for all cla.sses and prices about steady
with the close of last week. Cows and
heifers were only In nominal supply
considering 'the number of cattle on

sale and the market was steady to
strong. Bulls and veals were un

changed and good stock and feeding
steers were in active demand and
steady. Following are current quota
tlons: Native steers $4@6.10; Texas
and Westerns, $3.75@5.50; cows and
heifers $1.65@4.80: bulls and stags, $2
@4.75; veals. $3.50@7.50; yearlings and
CAlves, $2.75@3.90; stockers and feed
ers, $3@4.60.
There was further shrinkage In the

number of hogs In sight at principal
markets and values responded by ad
vancing sharply, but some of the gain
was lost before the close. The general
trade, however, ruled 5@10c higher
than average trade of Saturday, prices
ranging from $5.90@6.20, with the bulle
selling

-

at $6.07'h@6.15. These figUres
have only been exceeded once since
May, ]!l03. and general conrlltlons con

tinue to be favorable to the country.
Good hogs are scarce and offerIngs are

pretty much on the mixed order that
tall down to an unfinished light end.
which Indicates shortage of supplies in
the country. However, conserva.tlve
dealers are not following advances too

closely and thereby enlarge their prof
Its -on all advances. Demand here Is
very strong at the higher range and
packers could use many more than are

coming.
The trade In sheep and lambs to-day

held about steady, receipts being rather
small and quality fall' to good; Lambs
are q_uotable at $6.60@7.15, yearlings,
$6.75@6.50; wethers. $5.50@6.10, and
ewes at $4.75@5.25.

WARRICK.

The Kisht Road
from Kansas City' to Chicago, St. Paul, Min

neapotts, Dubuque and Des Molnel! Is the
Chicago Great Western Railway. Three well

equipped train. 4ally. Dest of -noe. For.
further Infonnatto. apply to Oeo. W. LIncoln.
T. P. A•• 7 W. ItII St.. Kauu City, 110.

Public Sale

Cattle and Horses
On February 28, 1906, 14 miles southeast of

Great Bend and 9 miles north of Hudson, KansBB,
Stafford Co., :m head of work horse., and every

thing required' to run a 1600-acre wheac and corn

.rarm: also 45 head of regl.tereel Hereford _ttle,
consisting of cows, helferers and calves. Also 1

Cattle a I,ttle thin In flesh and no doubt will go at athree-year-old bull.
bargain.

'

Pearl I. Gill, Great Bend, Kansas

,

...,
.IPUBLIC SALE

Jacks" Jennets and Mules
, ..",.�, Se�nd,'JAiiaual t� be' held III

Savannah, Missouri, March, 8, 1906
22 large Black Jacks with white 'points, the kind that has built my an

nual breeding trade to over 600 mares .and
'

je'nnets at one barn and that has

made Missouri famous as a mule State. As a class they possess the essential

points for good breeders, size, heavy bone, good width. length, heads, ears.

style. 'Bubstanc'e, and of the' best breeding known. Four large Black Jennets

in foal of same .character. 22 extra good corning 3-year-old mules, the good
boned, wide out kind: Some of them will mature in mules to weigh 1400 to

1500 Rounds; -and 4 good young harness horses. Write for illustrated catalog.

O. M. SCOTT, Rout.Z, R.... MI••ourl.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Co.
South St. Joseph, Missouri

A Short Stol'7 to the Point-Ship Your Live Stock to St. Joseph and re

turn homc well pleased•.

Jno. Donavan L. D. W. VanVleet M, B. Irwin
Vtce-Prestdent and General Manager Assistant General Manager 'I'ratftc Manager

Cl()sing out Sale
-'---,--OF-----

Jacks and Jennets
Fro.m the, Oso&,e Valley Farm. at Mornn, Knns., 28 miles west of

Fort Scott.

Friday, March. 9, 1906

Fourteen fine jacks 4 months til 7 years old; 18 jennets. Stock wiIJ be

guaranteed .as represented', The best of references. Send for catalogue.

w. D. Gott, Xenia., Ka.n.
,

Auctioneers!, JaB,. ,-"". Sp.a�JpI, Lafe Bnrger, Ilild othel'll.

" , ... , ." ..
' , ,

WHIDN WRITING A..DvERTiSIilRS PLIIlASIll MENTION KANSAS FARIIIDR.



'l'he Preparatto� oi saoiEe4 "eat.
Smoked meat Is either a table dell

.lacy or a coarse article of food accord

Ing to the method of Its preparation. .

A hickory wood fire used to be con

sidered the only
method of': curing
hams, shoulders

and bacon. But
since the In
t rod u c t I 0 n.of
Wright's <llonden
sed Smoke made
trom the best
hickory w90d, the
process of cur

Ing all kinds of
smoked meat has
bee n slinpllfied
and the' work
made much safer
and easier.

- Wr.lght's Con-

densed Smoke Is considered by !loll who
have used It one of the grandest Inven

tions of the times, and many can not

praise It enough.
Wright's Is the original condensed

smoke and Is put up In sealed bottles

with metal cap-s-never In bulk. The

manufacturers, the E. H. Wright Co.,

Ltd., Kansas City, Mo., send out a read

able Uttle book, "The New Way," which

treats further on this subject and will

prove very Interesting as well as In

structive to all who put by sm.oked

meats for winter use. A postal card

addresscd to them will secure It ..

The Stromberg-Carlson Telep!lone

Manutacturlng Co., of Rochester, N; Y.,

and Chicago, Ill., who make a specialty

of farm telephones, have just Issulld

a series of handsome pamphlets that

I�=�
Qil :'

,;j
'. �

·1

are of great value to the farmer for

whom they are especially prepared
These pamphlets are handsomely Illus

trated and show complete plans fo

building and operating private Unes

"How the Telephone Helps th� Farmer,

"How Successtul Telephone System
Have Been Organized," "Telephon
Construction Material and Supplies,
find ''How to Build a Rural Telephon
Line" are the names of these lIttl

books, the latter of which costs 1

cents per copy. Write the near�st otHc

of this company for anyone or all 0

these books and. then build your line

Profttable Stoak FeedillS.

Letters concerning the new book 0

"Profitable Stock Feeding" are beln

received dally trom prominent me

trom various parts ot the country.

Director B. C. Buftum of the' Wyom

Ing Experiment Station writes. "I hav

read this book with some Interest an

consider It a valuable addition to lit

erature. whleh will be useful .to farm

ere and stockmen. The chapters seem

to be brief. to the point. clear and com

plete sta.tements of the latest sclenc

of practical f<ledlng. 1 will order cop

tor our Station library and recommen

Its use by students."

Secretary F. B. Coburn of the Kan

Aas Board of Agriculture s�ys:
'

have looked through your book. 0

'Profltable Stock 'Feedlng' and am muc

pleased with Its nature and make-up
I shall hope to see It In the hands 0

stockmen everywhe:r:e and If they wi

make proper use ot the vast· tund 0

tact and experience it contains, th

work will be greatly to their benefit."

Prof. James E. Rice ot Cornell Unl-ver

slty amon'g other things says. "I

strikes me as being Intensely practica
and should prove ot great value."
Protessor R. S. Shaw ot the.Mlchlga

Agricultural College writes. "Your tex

book covers the ground concernln

stock-teedlng principles very tu�ly an

In an extremely pra.cticnJ manner, s

that It should be of great value for th

purpose for which It Is Intended

Note the advllrtlsement.

(lOLI(l (lURE.

Te.tlmoDlal Received by Dr. Earl

SloaD, BO.tOD, 1'IIas•• :

Mr. G. H. H. Rowe, Sparta. 11

writes :-"Whlle serving an omcer 0

the Steamship Montezuma, which ca

rled horses and mules to South Afrlc

I saw your Colic Cure used; on th
horses and never saw a case. of col

prove too much for It. We had 125

horses on board tor over a month, s

that we had a good opportunity to te

the remedy thoroughly. The veter

. ·,try used your liniment also for so

slfoulders and sprains, and the hors

were landed In a particularly fine con

dlUons.
"I do not go to sea now, .as 1 a

farming, but have taken great pain

to recommend your medicines, and a

ways keep a stock on hand. I. know

another case In -Sparta" Ill. where you

Colic Cure saved a ,170 mlj.re aft

the veterinary failed to cure her."

Twentieth century Ideas app�ed to a

eighteenth century farm-that' Is th

gist of the "article, "A New Boy on a

Old Farm," which Is printed In Th

Youth's Companion tor February 15.
Is a contribution by Prot. L. H. Balle
of the College of Agriculture. Corne

University. Full of Interest tor tho
who may know nothing ot farming, th
article Is ot value and Importance
those who have made a lIte-woJ,'k of a
rlculture. To the farmer's son, wea

ot the limitations ot his Ute, the artlc

oft.rs suggestions which may give hi
a tresh and more hopeful view ot h
situation.

THE lUNSAS
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KANSAS FARMER.
BIltabUahe4 in 1888.

Pubillhed every ThureclaJ bJ the
KaD••• Fanner (lo••

Topeka. Kanl!&ll

UB8CRIPTION PRICEI .1.00 A Y.BAB

utered at the Topeka.Kan.... J)OItoftlce
u I8cond·

.. 01&11 matter.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DllplaJ advertlllng,20 centl per line. agate (foul"

en IInel to the Inch). ContlnuoU8 orden, run

fthe r.aper,I1.82.per Inch per
week.

Spec al reading notloea.
30 centl per line.

Sj>eclal ra_ for ·breeders of pnre-bred stock.

Specla;Want Column advertlaementl, 10 centl per

ne of aevan worda perweek.
Cullwith the order.

Electrol mUlt have metll bale.

Objectionable advertllementl or
orden from nnre

able advertll8n. when luch II known to be the

1liiie. will not be accepted at anJ price.
To Inlure prompt publication of

an advertllement.

end ouh with the order; however.monthlJ or quar

erlJ paymentl maJ be arranged bJ partlel
who are

ell kaown to the pubillhen. or when acceptable
eferencel are given.
All new advertillnsr orders Intended for the cur

rent week Ihould reach thll oftlce not later than

Mg��ie of copy for rep1ar advertlsment should
each this oftlce not later thaD Saturday previous

to publication.
Every advertll8r will receive a cOPJ of the paper

ree during the publication of the
advertllement,

Addreu all communlcatiolUl to
KAN8AS FARMER CO.,

18 Wee' 81nh Ave.,
. Topeka, Kana.

Spe�iaf-Hont lofumn
"Wanted,

U "!'or Bale, It "For Exchanp."

and small want or special advertisements for

ahort Ume will be lDlIerted In this column

without display tor 10 cents per line of seven

words or Ie.. per week. Initials or .. number

counted ... one word. No order accepted for

ess than tt,OO.
.

(lATTLID.

RED SHORTHORN BULL for sale. A. O.

Ral•.a. R':.�. Junction Olty. Kans.

FIVE REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

for sal... All good Individuals. Eight months.

9 months, 1 year, 20 months, and 4 years are

their respective ages. Oooper Monroe, Lyons.

Kans.. R. F. D. 6.

FOR SAL�ne registered double-standard

Polled Durham bull, 2 years old In March, 1906

color' dark red. Wtll consider trade for fe

males of the same class of atook. Address

Jacob J. Yeder. Haven, Kans.. R. a. 2.

FOR SALE-The great show and breeding

bull. 198 Duke of Wildwood 148143, that took

4th place 'at the Kansas City Royal In 1904

alao 2(l cows and heifers all choice Individuals

some ahowdtuff. GeD. Manville. Fawcette, Mo

GA.LI..OW.A.'¥ .BT,lLLa-. head, 18 to 18 month

old, lIUl�hle>'for .,.arvlce. All registered. Ad

drlu, O. :A� Kline; R. F. D.. Tecull188h. Kans

FOR SALE-Rereford bulls, choice and

blocky...ed 8 ·month. to I years. J. W. Tol

maD, Ho� Kane.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Perche

ron hol'lMlL StOCk for tIale. Garret Hurst,

breeder, Peck, �gwlck Oounty. Kana.

FOR SALE-Regletered Gallowaye. Bulls

cows and heifers. sIngly or In car lots

Dean R_"*lett. St.. Marys, Kans.

HOLBTEIN�Bull calves. 3 to 8 months old

one yearllnlf. extra choIce. H. B. Oowles, To

peka. �I(.
PEDIGREED SHORTHORN BUL� years

old; sire Magenta, who cost '1,100 at 8 monthe

Cheap. S. J. Rentz. Leavenworth, Kans.

CHOICE registered Shorthorn bulls and helf

ers, ch";p.. M. O. Hemenway. Hope. Kane.

FOR··SALE-The pure Crulckshang bull, Vlo

let PrInce ·No. lUM7. Has been at the head

of our herd as long all we can use him. An

extra anImal. :a. W. McAfee, Topeka. KRnll

(2 mlle'lI west of Kansas Ave. on 6th Stree

road. "

WAN!l'El)-:.Man to milk 26 cows and sepa

rate cream. W111 pay � per month. steady

job to. the right man. M111er Bros., The 10

Ranch, BlJss, O. T,

FOR SAL�ne straight Cruickshank bull

14 months old, dark red, extra good animal

H. W. I\.lcAtee, Topeka, KllJls.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Read

for service. Also pure-bred Scotch Colli

puppies. Dr. J. W. Perkins, U2 Altman Bid

Karu!as City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey cattle. Tw

yearling bulls. Sires. A son of Bessie Lewis

32 Ibs. butter 7 daye, and "Financial Count

(Imported); grandam held Island butter recor

3 years. Slre's . dam holds public milk recor

of 68 pounds dally. and his dam and Islan

winner In cia.. for 2 years. Her 4 dams 22

to 26 quart cows, and all winners. Sayda Pol

Jersey Farm. Parsons. Kanll.

SWINJD.

FOR SALE-26 Duroc-Jersey boars, larg

enough tor service and 60 gilts, open or bred

Pip strong boned and best of color. Price

low. A. G. Dorr. Route 6. Osaga Olty. Kans.

FOR SALE-Bred O. I. O. gilts and som

good boars. All good stock. A. W. Thoe

Inman. Kans.

FOR SALE-20 good, strong spring f.Dd yea

ling Berkshire boars that are just what th

farmers want. Prices right. Addre.. E. W

Melv111e, Eudora, Kana.

FORTY HEAD. of pedigreed Duroc fall pig
good color, well built. Write to Chas. Dorr

Route 8, Ollage City. Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

AN IMPORTED registered Percheron sta

lion, No. (43699) 24512, 8 years old, sound, col

black. Flr.t class horse In every respect. Ca

or write J. H. French, 718 Kansas Ave., T

peka, Kans.
F'OU H A.J","E-- Rt.·ul hrowII Pel'cheron, Brllllan

Junior 2458:1. HI" brecrllng and colts secon

to none In Kansas. Good reasons for sellin

$500 gets him It sold by March 1. Sound R.'"

'!'I;\Ilranteed every way. J". Cox, Ooncordla, Ka

1:tr"],)AV.mNWORTH COI.'NTY Jack Farm,
he"d of jacks and jennets for sale. Corso

BrJ>thers. Potter, Kans.
-

l JR SALE-At' reasonableprlces;-B"'iiLiik'Im
'ported Percheron stalllone. E. N. Woodbury
Cawker Olty, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Three Ilne dra

stallions... one Shetland stallion, two go

jac�. u. J. Price. Richmond. Kans.
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HORSES AND ltItJ.t.lllS,

FOR SALE OHEAP-One gray ·reltlltered
ercheron stallion. Sound and all right. A.

W. Thoee, InmaD. Kans.

IF YOU WANT & Percheron, Delglan or Bad

e lltalllon. write to Chall. Guftln. R7dal. Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered French draft and

ercheron etalllons, mares and coltll; bays,
rowns and blacks. One gray stallion, 13 years

d, sound and sure. Jake Howald. Hoyt, Kane.

FOR SALE-The black Imported Percheron

alllon Bonneval 22G'1I, 8 yean old, we",ht

000. Come and see him and his get, �ng

from 8 months to 3 years of age. Munden

ercheron Horse ce., Munden. Kans.

LOST IJR STRAYED-Brown mare. weicht

100 pounds, white spot In torehead, barb wire

ut on sIde, somewhat swaybaclfed. Suitable

eward for return. J. W. G111ard. 88S HICh
and Ave., Topeka. Kans.

POULTRY.

ONE DOLLAR buys 15 egga of either Rose

omb R. I. Reds or Barred Rocks from prize

winning 'ltoilk ;8.t' the college show. Mrs. A.

. Nichol
. "hattan, Kans.

F6�
.

11 'klnd-s�o-f-f-an-cy-p-l�g-e-o-n-s,-a�ls-o
Toulous '.- at ,1 per sitting. Pekin

nd Ro e "1'ltgs, 18 for ,1. Muscovy duck

ggs, 10 '1/ "'.' Turkeys, peacocks, Barred

Rocks, Bil' .' chins, Houdans. S. S. Ham-

urgs, Rh

II'
land Reds, Orplngtons, White,

Buff and�.· ·it Leghorns, White. Buff and

liver LacPd andottes, Games, Golden Sea-

right Ba .. ,
Pearl and White guineas,

untlng dOlMl., !O\lltry eggs, 15 for ,1. Write

D. L. Bru4!.llU.Platte Center, Neb.
-WHITE�.AlmOTTEs=the-la-y-a":'lI�w""I""n"'te-r

kind. Bred.'·Iihl.
gh score. large egg record

ockerels.
"

t fti· strain. Eggs, 6 cents each.

_. per 100.', .
..:fYoore, Eureka, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH-ROCKS-=12 years breed

r of the choicest birds. Eggs ,1.50 per 15.

Member American White P. R. Club. J. E.

Shinkle, LakIn, Kans.

BARRED ROCKa-.O cockerels, � will buy
a good onp; 50 l'uJlets, ,1 each. sired by a pure

Bradley cock. I have an orchard flock ot 60

pullets mated with large, standard males, eggs

1 per 16; $5 per 100. A. O. Ralt, a. R. 4,
Junction City. Kans.

-BARRED ROCK
- EG=�G:-:S-::-:P=e-n-.""N=o-.-=1-,-='I:-.::::50=--p"-er

5; pen No.2, ,1 for 15. Mrs. W. A. Shreler.

Argonla, Kans.

PURE Single-Comh-Brown Leghorn eggs;30
or ,1; 100 for�. F. P. Flower, Wakefield

Kans.
WANTED-Two hen peafowls. S. S. Hatch

Peru, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Hens scoring 93 and

upwarde-headed by 2d and 4th prize cock

erels from Kansas Olty 1906 show. Eggs $2
for fifteen; $3.50 for thirty; special price by
hundred. Oan till orders at once. Mrs. C. S

I'Jross, Fair Acres Farm, Emporia, Kans.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs tor sitting

'1.50 for 16. Jay S. Duck, Oskaloosa, Kans.

FOR SALE-4 pair of White China geese

aJso 3 Bronze turkey toms. Mrs. W. J. Grist

Ozawkie. Kans.

SEEDS AND PI..A.NT8.

ONE DOLLAR 11'111 buy enough of McCau

ey's white Beed com to plant seven acres I

you send to A. J. Nicholson. Manhattan. Kans

SELECTED SEED OORN. Hildreth's Yellow

Dent. grown In Sumner County, ,2 per bu

Send orders to W. A. Shreler, Argonia, Kans

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS-For price list

which also contains a full description of th

prize strawberry. Cardinal, send to Wm

Brown & Bons, Route 9, Lawrence. Kans.

PEDIGREED SEED-CORN-Rallied from

Funk Bros.' high-bred Boone County ("Spe

clal") White. 1'he sped from which this corn

Is grown cost me $5 per bu. It Is now accll

mated to Kansas. Select ears for sale at ,

per bu. Address FJdwln Taylor, Edwardsville

Kans.

FRUIT TREES half price. best quality. Cat

alogue free. Raldwln. Seneca, Kans.

PLANTS-Bulbs, shrubs, evergreens, roses

etc. Strawberry plants per l!'O, 36c; 1,000, �.25
Raspberry, lOll, 70c; 1,000. ,0. Blackberries

100, 70c; 1.000, $.. Grapes. 2 year, 6c. Currant

and gooseberries. per 10. 50c. Asparagus. 100

400; 1,000, $3.25. Rhubarb, 10, SOO; 100, '2.26
Gladiolus bulbs per 10, 10c; 100, 76c. Dahlias

each. 100; 100. $5. Hardy herbaceous plants
greenhouse plants, etc. Price list on appllca
tlon. Bonner Sprlnga Nurseries, Bonne

Springs. Kans.

FOR SALE-Speltz, 50 cents; Macaroni .whea

$1 per bu. f. o. b. Wheeler & Balwln, Del

phos, Kans.
.

FOR SALE-Spring of 1906 seed sweet pota

toes, six kinds. Prices on application; also

tine lot of eating sweet potatoes. I. P. Myers

Hayesvlllp, Kans.

SEED CORN-"Hlldreth yellow dent easll

ranks first as the best prcduclng variety."

Rulletln 123. Won three first premiums at To

peka and HutchlnBon State Fair 190.. At th

Kansas State corn"breeders' contest 1906, wo

1st and 2d prize for the most productive acre-

10� and 78% bushels. Write to C. E. Hildreth

corn-breeder and grower. Altamont, Kans.

ANNOUN(lEMENTS.

GEO. A. HURON Is a candidate for the 0

flce of Probate Judge of Shawnee County, sub

ject to the Republican primaries.

BY WRITTEN REQUEST of many vote

of the Thirty-seventh Representative dlstrlc

I hereby announce my candidacy as represent

tlve from· S!:lawnee County. subject to th

primaries of March 10. 1906.

.

A. E. DICKINSON.

I HEREBY announce myself as a candida

for the oftlce of County Treasurer of Shawn

County, subject to the Republican prlmarle
G. W. VEALE.

YOUR BAl,LLOT solicited for Register

Deeds at. the Republican primaries.
ROOSCOE C. SQUIER.

SUBJECT to the Republican primaries to

held March 10, 1906, I am a candidate for r

election to the Legislature from the Thlrt

ninth district. which comprIses the Sixth pr

clnot of and additions to the Second ward, a

of the Fifth and Sixth wards ot Topeka, an

all of the country south of the river.
ROBERT STONE.

HELP WAN'rED.

WANTED-Married man to work. on dal

farm; Good, permanent place for right ma

R. J. 'Linscott, Holton, Kans.

WANTED-Farm hand, married man,

work by the year; house furnished, cow, 11'0

for fuel. garden plot, privilege to keep chic

ens, and good wages. T. P. Jones, Olpe, Ly

County, Kans .

WANTED-Man and wife to work on farm

or 11'111 rent to rIght parties. Sarah F. Harr

Lecompton, Kans.
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IIISClELLANEOU5.

"THE LAND." a monthly 'oumal fO;"U;;
omeseeker and lAndowner. 26 cents per Year
o new subscribers. Ad4re.. The Land, Cot.
onwood Fallll, Kans.
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WANTED-Men tQ learn barber trade. D�
Iss thle chance; sl)8<)lal olter for limited
umber. Just opened branch of the well-known
Moler System of Colleges, our fourteenth
chool. All modem facilities. Few Weeks
ompletea. Wages paid In flnlshlnl' dept. Po.
tlons waIting our graduatea. Catelogu.

�::��a::e�ts .•M*��.!'m��. ���ep. 8th and

SPECiAL ADVERTISING OFFER-send
oUI' photo. any style. bust, or full ftgu ...
lone or In grouP. with 70 cent!! In stamps 0;
money order and receive ftlteen dainty mlnla.
ure cabinet photos moun�ed on pretty, new

tyle folder cards. elze about �x6 Inche.
copied separately In bust form from your Pic:
ure, Original photo returned and copies guar.
anteed perfect relJreductions. Don't miss thl•
peclal offer. Hit of the season. If more than

16 wanted add 4 cents for each additional
rlnt. Caeh must accompany order. Addr...
E. R. Gregg. G....O·s Studio. Emporia, Kan•.

STRAYED OR STOLEN from my fann,l
ay horses, weIght about 14 «!r" 16 hUndred
pounds. one with blaze f&.ce, cl.... eyes. teet

white; other. one hind foot j,W41te, patch 01

aIr off of right Jaw. Sultab e rewJi,J'd for ....

urn. Allen Flesch. Route 1, Garftefd, Pawnee
County. Kans.
WANTED-At once, sound young men tor

r..men and brakemen on rallwaya; high
wages; promotron; experience unneceaaary; In.
tructlons by mall at your home; hundreds ot

good positions now open. Write National

Railway Training Association.· 120 Paxton
Block, Omaha, ·Neb.

EARN FROM �7.1iO to ... high &8 �66.50 per

month. Wanted-IOO younl' men and lIOund

men of goed habits to become brakemen and

rcr:�.!�: &\�.:��a��dlnM�':;'�II.ll&'i��t����:;
ent by mall; stamp for reply. Northern Rall.

way Correspondence School. Room Z02 Sky..
Block. Mlnneapolls, Minn.

LADIES-To do piece work at their home•.
We furnish all material and pay from $7 to

12 weekly. Experience unnecellsary. Send

tamped envelopp to Royal 00.. Desk 49, 31

Monroe St.. Chicago. III.

WANTED-'Y·"'o-'-u"'r=-a-'p'-p"'I"'t'-s-t�O-gr-:-ln-d-=-.-"I=-d=-o-c-u•.
om work every Saturday at my m111 on We.t
Sixth St. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Men to learn telegraphy. Writ.

J. P. Tighe, care San'.... Fe Ry.. ArkanBal

City. Kans.
-;-'THECE''=JI{E=N=T'''W=O=-=n'''K=E=R''''S=-:BA=-:''''N=D=-=B:-::O:-::O=K''

tells you how to do all kinds of cement work

successfully-walls. floors. walks, tank�

troughs, cisterns. fence posts. building blocka

etc.. ete. Second edition. Cloth bound. Sold

n all Engllsh-speaklng countries. Sent to any

add ross for 50 cents. Address W. H. Baker.

Seville, OhIo.
WANTED-Lady Agents � to $8 per day. In·

troduclng Into every household our brand ne..

stylt' hat' pins. Exclusive territory. succe"

certain. Send 26 cents for sample. W. Ii.

Jully Co ... 211 W. 9th St.. Cincinnati, O.

Stray List
Week EDdinS Febr1llU'7 So

Harvey County-B. O. Hagen, Clerk.

OOW-Taken up by H. C. Hoerman, Newto.

Tp•• Nov. 26. 1906. 1 dark red cow, dehorne�

with whit" tip on tall. about 6 years of ag.;

valued at $24.
,

Week EndiDS Febr1llU'7 lG.

Montgomery County-Bamuel McMurtryl ClerkPONY-Taken up by J. F. Shipley. n Pa�

ker. Tp., December, 1906, one sorrel pony mare.

ahout 6 years old. white etrlpe In forehead;

valued at �O.
'Veek Ending February D.

Chautauqua CountY-L. G. Wells, Clerk.

COLT-Taken up by D. D. Scott. Peru.

Kans., November 23, 1905, 1 dark mere colt. I

years ol<l, branded L on lett shoulder; valuol

at '15.

Publication Notice. .

The Chicago-Topeka, Light, Heat aDl

Power Company. William Brace. Trust...

and the Northern Trust Company. wUl

each take notice that they have been suol

In the district court of Shawnee CoUl'

ty. State of Kansaa, a. defendants, b7

N. J. McBryer. .. plalntllf; that plalrl'
tlff's petition Is now on Ille, In the of·

Ace of the clerk of said court, ,,11'"

Ing that you and each of you claIJ

some right, title or Interest In and �

certain real estats In Shawnee Counll.

Kansaa, described as follows, to-Ifll:

Lote 310. 812, and 814. Kellam AvenUlo

In Jenkin W. Morse Addition to !hi

City of TOpeka, under two certain deedl

of trust. which Instruments said pellUOI
alleges were wIthout consideration. alii

are voId,
Now. unley· you anewer said petl.t!!'

on or before the 8rd day of March,'"

said petition will be taken ... true, alii

Judgment rendered against you, and dt

clarlng said Instruments null and void.
.

p, H. FORBES,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Attest I. S. CURTIS.
Clerk of the DIstrict Oourt.

(Seal)

FARIERS
Cut out this' ad IIo!YI
return to. us. with om
dollar and r we VI,

ship YOU at once a 25-pound keg of tb

Be.t Ade Grease ever made. Will we�
well, not gum, contains no rosin �tl'
Is good for hoofs and sores on ca

and prevents rust on Iron,

PROVIDENOE OIL WORKS •

ProvideDce, R. I.

Riverside Stock Farm
Imported and home bred Percherou 'Inli
lions end mares. Standard bred animal, 0.
both sex· Also Shorthorn Cattle. 'fw"JlI)

choice stalllons for sale. -..
.

When writing mention Kansas Farm,·r.

O. L. Thisler, Chapman, �
Send Your Hlde�
(';';�"';'--"""-�gl'"

.

Hone and Cattle inti'
tanned by our proCC8' Ill!:
the finest of Coata and n..
Allwork par&nteed'l 0 ,blr
booltlet; on hldell, 818e JI�
plhg tIP and pr C

WritII toda7. 00,
IOWA TANNING1••
Dee Molno8



Febl'uary 22, 1906.

FIU'IIl TlmlahIDC OatAta.

TWO years ago �he State agent of a

, 'nsln company that makes a. spe

"lit; of farm thrashing machines vls

clad me In the Interests of his firm. He
)te

e at the right time to make a sale.

Crlngrain-stacks were putting on a gar-
y ent of green. The thrashers nev

IIlsh�me Their heavy outfits. burrowed
er c'le mire of barnyards and swales,

IIII'/Off the slippery highways Into soft
I

s and went through brIdges
Jtcl��"ned by fioods� They were busier

�f;l, trouble than bundles. I was read-

1 convinced of the advantage of hav
Y

n thrasher all my own. I showed

\'� ;gent my six-horse gasoline engine
I
d "Isked him If that would do for the

"W�I: 'He said it would. I agreed to
o

, 'a' Belle City machine with a 24-

'�h 'cylinder on the condition that It

"ould do business. It came In a few

�� s and tilled the warranty. The way

i lIisposed of damp, clinging straw sur

rlsl'd evon those who were just going
, ;Lnd came In to be facetious. I

I;ra'shed my grain that fall with the

rdinary far� help and one or two ex-·

a men.' Tlie ground was soft, but a

r'od pall' of horses put the machine

I?st where It was wanted, likewise the
ortn.ble gasoline engine. We could set

hem both and get to work while the

erLVY rIgs would have been preparing
o'move: When we finished thrashing
hat year I to}11 the boys that the ru

u;'o held no P ace for a grain stack on

Ilrl Oalls farm.
The' next year and this fall we

hrashed rrom the shock. There Is

juch of economy In this and the meth

d is orie fol' whteh the little separator
s especially adapted. Five men and

11'0' teams are required to make much

f a show for a .day's work In stacking
rain. One more man and a third team

rc a fall' thrashing crew for my out

t. although It Is handler to have one

oarn fdr the grain wagons. I use two

(luble-box wagons. The grain Is de-

Ivered to the wagon by a swinging
POIlt: on elthor side- of the machine and

eqllirps very little attention until the
ox is nearly filled. All the men who

nvo hauled my grain say It Is easier
n shovel It Into the bins than to han
lc filled bags. The one who hauls to

r.murv can attend to oiling the sep
ratol·.· The gasoline engine takes, care

r il.clf. There are then left three men

nil"" three basket racks In hauling
rom lhe field, a man to :eeed and a man

01' II!e straw stack. It Is handy to

''''r a twelVe- or fifteen-year-old boy
" cut bands, but the feeder can get
lnng pretty comfortably without him.
So It Is by -thts manner of thrashing,
nd with about the same crew that
'Quid be '1'equlred for stacking, the
min is put under a roof-BeCl�re from

he clements; the double action of
i",cking"'and thrashing eliminated and
o nuther worry about a persistent
nnopv of clouds-and mist and 'raln.

I "in sometimes asked how many

lI,hel" I can thrash In a day. I have
ot kept a partteutar record In this re

poet. I have been content to jog along
nti,fied with the- thrashing faster than
COIII(l stack. In thrashing beardless
nrlov last fall, short of straw and per
c('tlv dry, It carne from the grain-spout
ba'gflll a minute, which would be at

he ra te of at least a thousand bushels
an ordinary day's run. My six-horse

nglno does not drive the separator to
s full capacity. Careful feeding Is re
uirr-d, the power being pressed to Its
axlmum. ,

T am satisfied with my Investment.
'hell the last bundle passed the cylln-. '

er lnst month I figured that after,
hrce season's use the machine did not
we lOe enough to worry about, and It
goud for years and years yet. If I

.

ero to advise any 'one on the purchase
f a new rig I would suggest a self-
eeder. with. of course, more power
Jan I have: a.n eight-horse engine,
01llr1 do-ten would be better. I
'oulr1 then say. "Have a good canvas

over for your separator, alos for your
"ina: the battery-box. especially.
URt be kept dry. Thrash 'any old
me' that your grain Is fit to stack.
I It ratns, throw on your canvases and
et 1I11sy' at something else, When
r'�1 "ce YOUI' best nelg)1borlng farmer!3_!
Ullcllng stacks go to thrashing again. ,

nd if YOU have three men of your own
ie Inclies of the household, as they set
Ie table for one extra at 'thrashing
me,' Instead of sixteen. will say,
'011'1'0 an old darling.' "-H. A. Bush,
on(l du Lac Co., '\'Vls" In Breeder's
aZello.

City Wny,,' In the Country.
Hllral dellverv, Interurban trolley
'stPlllS. and the telephone are brlng
g 10 the farmer much that has hlth

t heen enjoyed exclusively by city
'", with none of the noise, hurry,

r1 ,Worry of crowded streets badly
nilialed homes and unsanitary con-
I,Ollx which are' so frequently found
tile City
Tho f:iu:mer now "as mall deliveries,
OlnlIJnlcates at will with neighbors
.'" .ll'nnsacts his business by 'phone,
Croll,;:; Ui' close touch with the mar
ets. lu his great advantage. and all
Ilholll the necessity of breaking Into
S w')J'k at a busy time. If need be,
ne ll'nlJey takes him to town In a jiffy.
0�1'1'('�ult of this close touch with the

g
r IS that the country home Is tak-

a'
un .more and more of the city's

'rl S and comforts, In thE! matter of

ll�el�., however, the senstble country
n: "WIfe will stick to the good In
��,II ,�arpet, which covers the whole
n.' in place of the city fashion of

�", '"�d highly polished floors, which

''''h'o nearly so warm and require
In ,I110l'e work to care for.
" '1�1s connection we call our read
'" �': entlon to the Lowel Ingrain
�)l o� adVertisement In this Issue, tell
�'e h stYlish Ingrain carpets whIch'
e Ye::s� famous for fully seventy-

We
Cnt o�an attention to the advertlse

J(n.n·sa eCRock Island Implement Co.
oele' l' s Ity, Mo. This shows the
on )

sland riding lister which has

]JO\�p,pularlty among farmers for the'
d Ca

g reasons: It has no tongue,
to 'p therefore be driven much clos-
r,

-

'l'�nces than any other riding IIs

hV(:cn
e tbhottom hangs almost directly

r" h� e Wheels and It can there
e hott��ned around without lifting
arnel" out of the ground. It Is
an ot��j. anbd therefore much lighter

s, ut 01;1 acco�nt of its pecu-

TUE KANSAS" FARMER
liar construction It Is positively the
strongest lister �ade. The driver sits
Immediately back of the seed box, and
sees every kernel of corn as It drops,
and again as It Is being deposited In
the ground. This Is a lI.ne farm' tool
and you will be'pleased with It. -Write
for description and price.

For some time the Dempster Mill
Mfg. Company have been manutactur

Ing a two-horsepower four-cycle verti
cal engine, which has been so success

ful and Is giving such splendid satis
faction, that they are putting In new

machinery to assist them' In meeting
the demand for this engine. They are

now considerably behind In filling 01'

,del's for their engines, and from Indi
cations will be obliged to work at their
full capacl ty for some time to meet the
dcmand for them. _

The farmers and ranchmen of the
West have been wanting an engine for

pumping and other light work that
would be so simple tha.t a mechanic or

,gasoline engine expert would not be
.

required to run It. The number of this
class of en'g!nes they have bought of
the Dempster Mill Mfg. Company
would Indicate that they have found It.
For the construction of their gaso

line engines, the Dempster Mill Mfg.
Company employ' a corps of skilled me

chanics who have been specially trained
In gasoline engine work. Every part Is
made by an expert on that particular
piece, and after the parts are assem

bled Into the whole engine, It Is tested
while running, by men who see that
each part Is perfect and all. working·
parts are accurately adjusted.

"

Nothing but the best obtainable ma

terial Is used In the construction of all
their engines and evel'Y eITort Is made
to see that each engine Is as nearly me

chanically perfect as first-class rna
.

chlnery and skilled inechanlcs can
make It.
The Dempster Mill Mfg. Company Is

one of the very few firms making both
the four-cY<,le and two-cycle type of
gasoline engines and making a success

of both.
A t present, they are making two-.

'I'our-, and six-horsepower vertical gas
oline en�IDe of the four-cycle type.
They wlu continue to build the hori
zontal two-cycle engine In all the sizes
they have been making and expect
them to find as ready sale as formerly.
Their two-cycle engines are noted for

simplicity, durablllty and steady, even

power.
The gasoline engine Is fast becoming

a necessity on the farm. The Dempster
Mill Mfg. Company were not alow to

recognize this and are putting forth
their utmost endeavor to supply their
customers with a first-class, hlgh
grade engine. Mention the Kansas
Fa.rmer and write them at Beatrice,
Neb., or Kansas City, Mo" for details,

An Immen.e New Faetory.
Another huge ,factory has recently

been completed by the Ohio Carriage
Manufacturing Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio. It Is a most wonderful collection
of buildings and equipment but, by all
odds the most wonderful thing about It
Is that the whole plant Is devoted ex

clusively to the mapufacture of one sin
gle kind of vehlcl�the Split Hickory
Special Buggy, which these people sell
complete, for only fifty dollars. ,

This Immense new ractorv!s the only
one In the world given entirely to the

'making of one style of buggy. Not an
other bit of work of any kind Is han
dled In It. Not a part of any other ve
hicle of any sort or description Is made
here. All the m.en In this factory do Is
make Split Hickory Special Buggies.
The enormous demand for 'hese bug

g-Ies which has made necessarv the
building of this big factorYI has been
created througth a new plan the Ohio
Carriage Manufacturing Company have
of selling direct to you. They let you
use one of their $50· Split Hickory Spe
cials, with which they give a two year,
legally binding guarantee, a month
'FREE to prove It Is all they claim.
If you don't find It so, you .can sep.d

It back,
The entire policy of this concern Is

to sell direct and save all the expense
of go-betweens and unnecessary han
dling for. you.
In' their other big factories, the Ohio

Carriage Mani.lfacturing Company make
Spring Wagons. Surre,ys, Carriages,
Stanhopes. Phaetons, Carts, Driving
Wagons and a full line of Harness. All
are sold direct to you and all are fully
described and priced In the new 180
page Vehicle Book these people have
just gotten out. They send a copy
Ji'REE to everyone thinking of buying.
A simple request brings It by return
mall. Address The Ohio Carriage Man"
nfncturing Company, H. C. Phelps,
President, Station 251, Clncl.nnatl, Ohio.
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Kansas 'City to Portland,
Tacoma, : Seattle. Victoria,
Vancouver and hundreds

�f �Northwest points,$25
Cost of double berth from
Kansas City in Tourist
Sleeping Car leaving Union

Depot 9.50 a. m., 6.05 p. m. daily.

T,hls economical combination

will be available any day from

February 15th to April 7th

Send me a postal to-day for particulars.

I BurllnQto�RoutB IL

E. A. ABBhTT, Southweateru Pa••enger APDt,
838 Main St., Kaa... �ltJ'. Mo.

1883

Proteoted by
Blocl(

. Signals
Block signals are especial1y important during the

winter months. The first railway in America to

adopt the absolute block signal in the operation of

all trains was the
.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pa,ul
Railway

This railway today has more miles of road operated
under block signal rule than any other line.

. The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station,
Kansas City, 5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m.

Arrives Union Station, 8.20 a. m.

O. L.·COBB
80uthwutern P....ng.r AII.n�

Tlcketa, 107 Main Street
KANSAS CITY

IN GEORGIA &ALABAMA, as well as themost prosperous dairym!ln, the most thriving
breeder of horses mules sheep, cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit-grower or trucker,

Is usuail the Northern �r Western farmer, who has located in those Stat�s in recent years

andappiredproperniethodsofculture; Thousands ofothersare coming thiS year andnext.
WHY NOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No ·blizzards. No droughts. Average te!",perature

forty-five in winter and eighty-five in summer. Rain-fall fiftyinchea, evenly distributed.

Tax rates low. No, h,ard winters to feed against. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.
These arebut fewof themauy advantages. h

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to dupIJcate the success of th� men down Sout ,

through the extension of our main line from Atlanta,_Georgia, to Blrming)lam, Ala�ama,
in and between which dties twomillion people consume farm :products. Thehlghian • are

intersected with wide grassy valleys, an 1 inter-penetratedWith str� of purestwater•.

The ailuviai soil of the vaileys produoolthe heaviest possible yields ofdover, all grasse.,
com alfalfa etc and furnish luxuriant -fMUIture. Thehighlandsare ideal fO,r peaches, app'ea
and�therfnilts:kd themountain land8llfford good range foraheepand'goats. Land,. can
be purchased at from $2.50 to $35.00 pv:;racre1 :near tOWD1 and good schools. Terms euy.

For handsomely nt:uatrated literature ana fullllsts 01 pl'opertiell available throuahout
the South, address, mentlol1;ing this pa�, �_
J W WhIte 0 I A. 'jPortamout!lJ Virginia, or H.'B.'BIg� A O.I.A., Atlanta, ..._,...-.
.. , .. ,

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILwAY. .
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DUROc-JER8EY8.

D M TROTT' Abilene, Xane., famone Daroc•• Jereeya and poland.(Jhlnu.

Wtlte us for description on June.
July and August pip. Prices sa to $10
each. Ela'ht choice herd sows, &'llar
anteed. Prices right If taken at once.

lODWTON BROI.. WIIIu... KaaIIo
Bnetlen of ......en. JhINeo,I'enep.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE'
Geo. Brlgp & Bon, Clay Center, Neb,

Young etock forwe.

DUROC
• .JKRSBYS - Large-boned and long.'

bodied kind. A line lot of bred glite for we.
Prlcee reuonable.

B. 8. OOWBB. R. 1.1'. D.!I. 80........ a_•.

MAPLE AVENlJE IEID s: U. HOW••
, W.ch.... a....1

Duroc Jerseys Farm,two mil. weet'of
• city o� JIIaple Avenae

Orchard Hill Herd of Duroc·Jerseys,
Ptease write for pr1vate sale catalogue of

young boars and bred gl1ts and sows. R. F.
NORTON.to SON, Clay Center, aaD••

Fairview Herds, Duroc and �ed Polled
A feW' spring boan anel Re4
Polle4 Bull Cah'_ for lI&le.

.J. B,' DAVIS, Fa'r"'ew, Brow. (lo.,a•••

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Qeo. Kerr, S.betba, KaaIIo

Specialty of bred sows and gilts. Two
of the best boars In the countl'7 at

the head of herd. Write for price_ or

call. 'Phone at farm.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER, lIleB•• Aeharvllle. xaa•.

GIlH!d&ed DuroOoJereev Swine.

ROOKDALE'S DUROOS
1 am oft'erlng my entire crop of Bpr1ng giltsIfall 'yearl1nlll. and and B1x tr1ed sows. AI
bred and safe 1n p11 to Chandler's Wonder
Pau1na. Improve 3d. and Ch1ef Perfect10n.
Wr1te your wants or come and see. Sat1sfac·
tlon luaranteed.

.J. F. CHANDLBR,
FraDldort, KaJuIaL

Highland Herd
of Duroc:-Jersey Swine
Bows by, such noted boars as Improver II 13365,

Eclipse 15439. Hunt's Model and Afton by Oom Paul
2d, Plenty of spring ,�Igs sired by Cole's vuroc 15131.
Hunt's Model WI77.l.:hapln's Duroc aud Joe }'oll<
by Belle Chief 2d, W boars for sale. When writing
medtlon Kansas Farmer.

Orant Chapin, Oreen. Kansas

�.CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd Is headed by first Price
Boar Crimson Wonder, 38766. jr., by
Crimson Wonder. 26366, the grelt Boar
Winner of many firsts, aBslsted by
Kerr's Champion, 84468, this fine boar
Is now for sale, also some fine youna'
boar gilts for sale, also some AUa'ust
and September pigs. Mr. _d Hn.

HeB.r7 Sbrader, Wa_et.. �

Duroc.Jersey Herd Headers
I have for _.,le a number of select

and arroW'thy males sired by Kansas
Kina', he by Can't Be Beat; dam, Ruby
Roy by Keene Gold COin, hla'h class
top-notchers bred by R. C. Watts. Sat·
Isfactlon guaranteed or no sale.

A. Lo BURTON, W'C!h'ta, KaD••

Egypt Valley Duroc:s
Herd headed "y Egypt Lad 1l4023. Stock always for
sale. ChOlc� rail boars and gilts, reasonable. Also
six line gilts bred to Lora's Lad to farrow In April;

���rd�?a���1 s:l?r�{'v�r���JnH.iE���. ��Ir:!�,,:,1t�:
'J'HE FAMOUS FANCY HERD,

Duroc-.Jeney,
BRED SOW SALIlIo

At Concordia, Kansas, February 13,
1906. Write for catalogue now.

POLANDooCH I NA8.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinu.
Bred Sod Sal. "'b� 14. ltO••

At O.boru, KaD&
P;,A. DAWLBY, W;"do, K_.

. DmlGO BREEDING· FA.RII.
Poland-Chlnu for" Bal. 0" the moe

fashionable strains. Herd boar R'II
Grand Chief by Grand Chief and out 0
Kemps Choice. Perfect· Boy and Luc,.
Cholc�. ' 18,0 head In herd. Write m.

your i wants. Satlefactlon or DO sale
:I. R;. ;Robert.. Deer Creek. Olda.

S.,YDER 'BROS.
. _Inflelel, Kana.

Jh.ee4 .. anel bave for sale P41rcheron
•ta1Ui»D8. Polle4-Durbam catU.. anel
ohololllllt .tra1D8 of Poland-ChIDa bo...
CorrlllllponelenM Ulcl WDeQUon In-
""- '

I

e

I
I

t

f

-

'THE KANSAS FARMER

POLAND-CHINA8.

FOR SALE P.I.ndo(Jhl•• H•••• H.I·
.tel••Jl'rIe.I•• Cattle, elth·
ereex.Belltetra1narepreeented

H. N. HOLDBMAN. R. R. No.2.. Olrard.K_

A. AND P. SCHMITZ. ALMA, KANSAS.
Breederll'of Pol••d Chi•• 00.11.

We have for sale at reaeonable prices 10 gilts bred
to Challenger 88349; also a boar pig by Compromise
�. Write ('s for .Prlces and fuU description.

K••••• Berd of Poland.(Jh1nu baa bred glite and
W. R. C. Leghorn cockerele. F. P. lIlAeuIBE.
Hutchln80n. Kane.

Look out for the date of

MAINS' GREAT ROLLmR TRUST

BROOD SOW �A LE
.J.m�. Ill....; O.kalooli�' K....

Oak Orove Stock, Parm

POLAND·CHINAS
Beet stralaa,. gOOd Ind1vldualll. Choice faU pigs,

both eexee. for we at reseoaable prices.

E. E. AXLINE :.'s�:::�
30 mllee Eset of XanllAll City on the C. & A.

"The OnlyWay."
Long Dletance Phone at !arm. JackBOn Co .. Mo.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRE BOARS

Afew yearl1ng:'and wln&er;,,,nd eprlng boll1'llln
peclal oll'er. Write at once. Also BOwe. gilts and

r.,IP of either eex. Would take pleuure In ehow·

ng them,to yon.
T. A. HUBBARD, (Oounty Treuurer 0lIl08).

w.n•••toD. a....

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
A grand 10tof.pr1n1 and lut.taUpip,med

by the great Ihow hOI, I!;mp1re Ohlefl108'7l1B
out ofnumber one BOW.. Tbey take on the
arle Bile and heavy boneohbelr lire. BoWl!,'
nclbdlng Empire Chief illite. bred for fallllttere to
RoUerTruet. he by HighRoller. theOhio champion.
240 In herd. Fed for breeden. Prloed reuonable.
Annna!we October 211.

, ,

James Mains. Ostcaloosa. Jeffenon Co.• Ian

MapleValleyStockFarm
The grand breeder lIlo, Chip 2d Is
at tbe head of my Poland-China
herd lily foundation stock Is tbe
best that money can buy Ilnd I

, guarantee my stock, Have a few
more sows and gilts bred for spring farrow at rea·
soaable prlcea. Correapondence solicited and visit
ors always welcome.

C. P. BROWN. R. '2. Whilinr. Kans.

OUS AA�ON',s
POLAND·'CHINAS

Route S, Leavenworth, Kan••
CholO8 young boll1'll of,April and lIlay farrow elrsd

by Beauty'll Extenelon. for we. Also bred sow. and
gllte. all with good colore, bone, fancy head and eare.
The herd boar. Beauty'e Extenalon 279841. for we.
Bome .napa here. Vleltom welcome. lIlendon
XanllAll Farl!ler and write for prlcee.

Elmont Herd ofPoland·Chinas
FOB SALE-2& glite. sired by Faultlese Jr., eweep·

s!akee winner at HutChinson State Fair 1903 and

1904. These gllte are bred to Onward Perfection by
Ware's Perfection. out of a dam by lIllssourl'e Black
Perfection. Quality and best breeding. Write to

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

Spring: Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
D'e Ideal Sunehlne and Chief On and On herd

breeder. Bows and glite of choicest breeding bred.
for eale. to either Address

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, Peck, Kansas

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDlORBBD

POLAND·CHINAS
IITwenty eervlceable boll1'llat epeclal�ce. fornext��.rn' :�tb}:!t�oieg��and�:' �:�:.,
faction. They l11'li lengthy and',good·boned pigs.
with plenty of bleh. Write me deecrlptlon of what
yoa want and, I will gwrrantee ..tlefllClUon.
JOHN BOLLIN, Ro�te 5. Lea,enwortll. lans.

200 HElD POLlID· CHII.S
Klever'B Perfect10n 828IiO. Blre of my show

herd 1904. For Sale-My bellt sows are by
h1m. He 18 near ak1n to Th1ck Set. and Keep
O�; royally bred and a Jrll&t s1re; also have
sprlnl,boars and gUts �1red by or bred to a
son ot',M18chlef Maker or of Corrector for
sale. ,W. R. PEACOCa

l.�Mile Sed.wlck, KaD•••

'J. F.'STAADT,
Ottaw�, K,ans.

Sells ChOice Duroc,;.JerseyHogs
Feb. 28.1906

WRITE FOR �ATALOGU.

CHE8TER WHITE&.

'0. ,I. C. SWINE
Choice young stock of both _u.. for

sale at very low prices.
I. W. ARTS.........� KaaIIo

SUII' SIDE HERD O. II CI
I have three boars large enough for service. this

1��I����fts�:e�erf��:rrr.°�:r�:�e�,.sa�w�l�
head of summer and faR pigs of both sex. I will
sell the above hogs cheap considering the quality.

W. H. LYlIl(lH, R_d•••• a••••

World'� Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthom cattle. Oxford Iheep and Peafowlll. 1

won 18 prl_ on 14 head of Chester-Wbltell at
World'. lI'IIIr.l904. Pour herd bean In _.'

W. W. 'WALTMIR., Peoullar, Mo.

O. I. c. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

Bj P. Rocks
One hundred grand pup' Ilred by 'he two

Ilreatellt Itud dop In 'lie w-to' Orapmere
Wonder and Brandaue Noble. We are leU·
� more Com. ,ban any fl.rm 1n Amerloa.
Wily' BecaU18 we have 'hi blood, our prlon
are moderate, and our elop arework.rl as
well .1 blue blooded. '

, W1th eaoh come BOld by UI we lend a book
"Tbe Uletnl CoWe and How to Make Him
BOo" Wrl'e at once for 'hey are JOlnl _,.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Bmporla, K4.

High Point Stock Farm
I have cholO8 O. I. C. and' :DuroOoJene;v malee.

Also bred O. I. C. and Dnroo-J'_y illte for we
B. P. Rock oockerele and ens In _no Wri..
or come and _

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Haanewell, Ku.

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWIN�

BoWl and gilt. bred to Xerr DIck. eire to World'a
Fair .Junior ChamJllon. or by Xerr DIck and bred to
other equally good elrea. Also be oro� e�rln,�:���':::f'::.��r�l.·=t:'ere. ;:�!
...arlen f.r Be.n _. GUu. Wrlto .e.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O I C THB WORLD',s BBST
• • • • W • N E

,
!IlO head aU 111-. both Ie][ell, Slnllyt pa1rl.
trios or smaU herds. Alarie numDer by
Norway Ohlef 1l16li Jl'and firat and aweep
stake boar Nebru" State Fa1!J.. 1904. Top
qual1ty. Rook bottom prlcel. write to-day
forprl_ to

FISBSR. LIVS STOCK. CO.,
a_tlnp, N.br--"",

BERK8HIRE&.

BERKSHIRES
From the beet b.-1ug thlt can be had. for we a'
all Umee. lIlaie and female, bred and open. Prloa
and breeding that will Bait yoa.

J. P. SANDS 6: SON. WALTON. KANSAS

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES :!c. :.�m::e
PrIme K178. and Berryton Duke 729441. Boar at head
of herd. JOnrlit topper 78'l17.

W•• MoA..... Netawak.......

Ridgeview Berkshires
Beven yearllnp for we. by Forest Xing 72188

BoIl1'llApril and lIlal" farrow; good onee at reaIIona
ble prlcee. Order quick and get llret choice.

MANWA�INO B�O,s••
Roat. t, Law_,K_

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extra OholO8 BoIl1'll. 100 to 1150 pounds.
40 extra choiceGilts, 100 to 1150 poands.

on�c���. :�:fo=::0�..-:=�d gOOd

Cbu. B. Sutton. Ruuell, Kanaas

BERKSHIRES
My Barkshlres are fresh blood of the most popula

families. as good as money can by. In size
and quality tile Ilerd bas no competi

tor In the State and we make
pork of tile kind otb-

ers '�:I�e�� ,'lork
B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
.PaclllcDake &eeIIl. the 1,000 pound champion ahOW
and breeding bo"r from herd of B. B. Wright. Banta
Ro.... CaLl-b�� by N. H. Gentry; lIlodel Prlnc_
150184, by H.lWe 1012&. eweepetakee Pan·American

=:U:i::l..�ea::b�=��n=8·:��
Prln_ 121i14. the '180 d8ughter of Governor Lee
4'lWl; LadY Lee Il9tb tII08I. the ,110 d8ughter ot Lor
PnmJer ti!lOOl. and other "Bln..BloodL" SO_ bred
&0 •�d boan l1li4 JOIlDllIIioGk tor I&le.

B. W. MBLVILLB. Bador.. K•••

'February .'22. nOt.
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BERK8HIRE8.

BAST �BNO BBRKSHI�BS.
Por Salc-OneMarch gilt and choice young boara
eady for servlce;also choice fall plp.both sexes, All
the famous BI. Robinnoon, Berryton Duke nOd
Premier strains. A. D. WlIleme,jInman. Knua,

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus 'Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD

,

IOHI. Herd nnmbere 1150 htad,
the largeet herd bred by owner
In America. Stock for aale

Addree8
PARRISH .. MILLER,
1htI••• 1lHtt I ••lIf11n1 .... II.,

RED POLL8.
,

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLB!-Pnre-bred
Young Stock for Bale. Your orden 8Ollclted,

ddreee L. X. Haseltine. Roate 7. Sprlnilleld. Ko.
lIlendon thla PAlMlr when wrldng.

I,
OBUIN HERD OF RED POLLED
erd now Dumberel116 head. Yoang ballll for eale.

GBO.GROBNMILLBR .. SON
ROUTB 1. POMONA. UNSA8
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RBD POLLBD CAITLB AND
POLANDooCHINA SWINE,

Beet of breeding. Write or come and_

ClAS.,MORIISON "SON, RHte 2. Phllllpsbarr. Kans.
v

BEULAH LAND HERD
World's FairWlanlng Red Polled Cattle

Yoang Stock for sale.
WILKIB BLAIR. Girard. K.nlla.

RED POLLED
Of the oholceet etralns and IOOd Individual•.

YOunl animalll. either eex. forwe. Also breeden 01
Percllerol IOrlu .ad PlJllIoath lock CIIIckIl••

Addree8 So C. BARTLB"1"I',
a..to Ii. • • • Wew..te•• Il....a.
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HALCYON HOME STOCK
Polled Durhame I

:Offer 80me fine blooky bull�

about one year old.'

c

s

s

s

(

C. J. WOO D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

HEREFORD8.

a

nRe�stered Herefords
ndlvldnal merit and cholceet breeding. Dale
Duplicate 24 at head of herd. Correspondence so

leI_. A• .JOHNSON,C1e.rw.ter. Kaa••
a

I
T

r!
li

Vermilion Hereford Co., v���,
Boatman 1iS011 and Lord Albert 111667
head of herd. Choice ,.ouna' _tock ot
both AX.. for _ale.

g

E. E. Woodman. Vermillion. Kansal

Modern Herefords
Herd bull•• Proteol 2d 81'l16-Beau

Beauty 111186, and Printer 11114, the
best IIvlna' _on of the great Beau Brum'
mel. Young bullll, coW'S and helfel'll for
.ale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kalls

BlueYalle, Herefords and Poland Chinas
A dne lot of young bulla and he1fers for
sale cheap. Bulls {rom s1x months to two
years old. Also a grand lot of Black Lang
shan. Buft' Coch1n and Barred Plymouth
Rock Cockere18 for sale. '

COTTRELL BROS., Irving, Kans.
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ilGALLOWAY••
"I
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.a. choice lot, 01 'J'O-a' ba11a ... bfilf
en for.... Come aD4 Me til...

0. Il1o 1I.&.T80N,
�,�

Qree4er of Gallo....,. catUe.
111

p,
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A
Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Bavee tlme and ,Jabor-a few minuteS
each day wUI keep It; systematiZes
,,,10m account. In every department;
il!J1oW's In the simplest manner hoW t�
Increase proll.ts _d decrease losses,
'Jl40l'lle4 by farmers everyWhere. "':
.�nd ready to refund the purcbllB
price on evel'7 book not found SatlstaO-
torY. We deliver this book pOlltpal�
IJl�.udlna' the Kansas Farmer on. 1811 ,

l,Ioth for onl.,. U.IO. Aeldrel!l8•

ItAlIIIAS ....... �
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